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ABSTRACT

The soil seed bank in Agathis australis (D. Don) Lindl. (kauri) forests of northern

New Zealand is quantified, and its potentiat role in secondary successions examined.

Seed bank data from a number of kauri forest sites stratified by successional time and

distance from forest edges are summarized using Detrended Conespondence Analysis

(ordination) and linear regression models. A number of issues concerning secondary

successions and the soil seed bank are discussed. These include:

1. The relationship between the soil seed bank and extant vegetation.

2. The nature of the soil seed bank and successional time'

3. The nature of the soil seed bank and distance from forest edges.

4. The soil seed bank, canopy gaps and gap regeneration strategies.

5. The nature of the soil seed bank and soil properties.

6. The fruiting phenology, seed rain, and soil seed bank dynamics.

The forest sites ranged from 50 years to over 1,000 years old, while dislance from

forest edges ranged from 0.2 km to 3.5 km. Soil seed bank densities under kauri

forests were 134 - 5,388 seeds m'2 with a mean density of 1,320+217 seeds m-'which

is similar to estimates reported for temperate and tropical forest sites elsewhere. The

spatial distribution of seeds in the seed bank both within and between sites is highly

variable. A total of 6,062 seedlings emerged from lhe seed bank samples. This

represented 62 vascular plant species, 26 (42%\ native woody, 19 (30%) native weedy,

16 (26) adventive weedy and 1 (2%) native fern.

The species composition of the soil seed bank was not closely related to extant

vegetation and only 11%ot canopy and 13% of understorey species were represented

in the soil seed bank. Thus, 77o/o of extant vegetation at any given site is floristically

different from that of the soil seed bank. Ordination of the data by detrended

conespondence analysis (DCA) suggested that extant vegetation (canopy and
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understorey) and the soil seed bank contain characteristic floras.

The species composilion of the seed bank is variable between sites. The viable

seed pool is larger under young successional forests than under older mature forests.

The number of species also declined with dislance from forest edges. Adventive and

native weedy species were found in seed banks under malure forests and sites of

considerable distances from forest edges. However, the density of the weedy species

component of the soil seed bank was at least partly determined by distance from forest

edges where such species are @mmon.

While buried seed is likely to contribute to the early stages of secondary

succession, evidence from canopy gaps suggested that the seedling bank (formerly

suppressed understorey component) is more important in gap regeneration than the soil

seed bank. DCA analysis revealed that seedling bank species composition of canopy

gaps and forest sites were quite different from the soil seed banks, indicating that

regeneration stemmed from formerly (suppressed) understorey seedlings.

Phenology and seed rain study of a mature forest remnant and a regenerating

forest community showed that as little as 5% of the seed input to the forest floor enters

the soil seed bank and remains viable for more than one year.

Evidence is presented to suggest that in a forest community, secondary succession

after large-scale or localised disturbance, is achieved more so by suppressed seedlings

and recent seed rain than the soil seed bank. The soil seed bank becomes significant

in secondary succession when the subsoil is disturbed by the uprooting of trees or the

forest floor is exposed by tree-fall ( not covered by tree{all debris).
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

1.1 Introductlon

The main objective of this study is to examine the nature of the soil seed bank

and its potential role in secondary successions in Agathis australis (D,Don) Lindl. (kauri)

forests of northern New Zealand. Succession may be defined as a unidirectional

change in the compsition of an ecosystem as the available competing organisms ...

respond to and modify the environment (Websters Collegiate Dictionary 1983). Thus

plant succession is a process and function of the development of vegetation involving a

directional and cumulative change in the plant species (Horn 1974, 1976). The time

span in succession is variable, depending on the kinds of species and the environmenl

within which they live. Some plant communities experience rapid changes in species

composition within a single year, while other mmmunities proceed slowly over several

centuries.

Plant succession was first thought to be a simple process, but in the last 20

years, it has attracted a huge amount of inlerest (Golley 1975, Grime 1979, Mclntosh

1980, 1g81, Gray etgl. 1987). While some advances have been made in understanding

the mechanisms of plant succession, considerable confusion has also stemmed from

the absence of an acceptable unifying theory (Miles 1987). This chapter provides a

general introduction to the concepts of succession. Parlicular emphasis is placed on the

historical development of the theory of succession. This is followed by a review of the

various strategies of plant species regeneration and their relevance to secondary

successions. The potential role of the soil seed bank in secondary successions is

presented and described for temperate and tropical forest sites. Forest succession and

known seed bank studies in New Zealand are reviewed. The objectives and aims of this
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study are also outlined.

The two main changes evident in plant succession are the progressive alteration

in the species composition and the struclure of vegetation (Grime 1983). A community

undergoing change in species mmposition is a successional, or seral, community. lf,

over a period of time, no change in the species composition occurs in a given area it is

known as a climax community. The modern concepts of succession and climax can be

traced to Clements (1916) whose definition of plant formation was analogous to lhe life-

history of an organism. He noted that,

"aS an Organism the formation ariSeS, grows,.-matures, and .dieS....and
each climix formation is able to reproduce itself, repeating with essential

fidelity the stages of its developmeint. The life-history 9l a Jormation is a
compiex but dlfinite proces.s, comparable in- its chief features with the

fife-history of an individual plant" (Clements 1916:28).

Clemenls' analysis of sucession identified six stages which have been described

by Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974) as follows; (1) nudation, where an area is

exposed, (2) migration, which enables the arrival of propagules, (3) excesis, where

germination, establishment, growth and reproduction occurs, (4) competition, which

results in species replacement, (5) reaction, from species-habitat interaction, and (6)

climax, where there no further change occurs. The climax concept has been particularly

controversial in the study 0f vegetat'ron (Whittaker 1953, Drury and Nisbett 1973, Golley

1975). White (1979) has provided a full account of the debate over the use of the

climax concept and has introduced an alternative concept of natural disturbance and

patch dynamics, which he describes as a 'normal' environmental condition analogous to

a climax. He argued thal nalural disturbances are on-going events which occur at either

local or regional scales and cannot be ignored as parts of the natural community. In a

community that is undergoing change initiated by itself (autogenesis) or by the physical

environment (allogenesis) there is no definite end-point and climax therefore loses its

meaning.

Succession can take place under ditferent environmental and biotic conditions,
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giving rise lo two types of succession. Successions that occur on a bare area wilhout

soil, for example, an area covered by a lava flow, are primary successions, while

successions that occur on land that previously supported a plant community are

secondary successions (Whittaker 1975). Primary successions are generally slower than

secondary successions but the overall trends are quite similar. The focus of this study

is on the potential role of buried seeds in contributing to secondary successions, and

therefore attention is focussed on the the concepts of succession relevant to the study

of secondary succession and the role of soil seed banks.

1.2 Secondary successlon

Numerous reviews of secondary successions in tropical and temperate forests

are available (Egler 1954, Drury and Nisbett 1973, Horn 1974, 1976, Whittaker 1975,

Mctntosh 1980, 1981, Gibson and Brown 1985). lt is intended here to focus on the

most pertinent ideas about secondary successions and in particular, the role of soil

seed banks in secondary successions. The idea that succession is composed of several

discrete seral communities which, through competition and their effect on the habitat

enables newly arriving species to achieve a competitive advantage, has its roots with

Clementsian lheory. Egler (1954) termed this Relay Floristics since it assumes lhal

each seral community relays the site to the next community and that the driving force

behind succession is the reaction of the sile to the species within it. However, several

studies have shown that relay floristics need play little part in secondary successions

(Egler 1954, Walker 1970). Egler (1954) noted that progression of successional

communities was neither fixed nor predictable, denouncing lhe main ingredients of

Clements' succession theory. He suggested instead that the path of succession,

particularly in the early stages, is maintained by chance. Chance determines which

propagules reach the site and are in the soil at the beginning of succession. Thus each

plant species (or individual) has a certain probability that it will be replaced either by
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one of its own kind or by another species (Horn 1974).

Egle/s theory of chance accumulation and longevity of propagules, known as

the lnitial Floristic Composition model of succession, implies that many or all of the

species, including both successional and climax species, are present from the start of

succession. Some of these species will germinate, become established and grow

quickly, while others will germinate quickly but grow slowly and yet others will become

established much later in time. Ultimately, lhe larger, slower'growing and longer-lived

species will outcompete the smaller faster-growing pioneer species. The Initial Floristic

Composition model clearly also implies that the soil seed bank contributes species and

individuals to secondary successions (Hopkins and Graham 1984a, 1984b).

Secondary succession is initiated by the combination of immigrant species and

species that are present within the community prior to disturbance. These latter species

may exist as dormant seed in the soil seed bank or as damaged individuals capable of

resprouting. Further, the initiation of secondary succession by plant species and

individuals also depends on their regeneratve strategies, which are both complex and

varied. Grime (1989) recognizes five regenerative strategies which are commonly seen

in various vegetation types during secondary successions; (1) Vegetative expansion.

This is especially common in rhizomatous, stoloniferous and suckering plants. Such

clonal growth of vegetative material replaces a senescing ramet caused either by

environmental perturbation or old age, thus ensuring the maintenace and survival of the

population. (2) Seasonal regeneration. This is the regular, annual recruitment of

seedlings from local seedfall. lt mainly occurs in vegetation gaps created either by

agriculture, logging aclivities, or by natural phenomena such as flooding, landslides,

volcanic eruptions, wind-throw and senescence of planls. lt is a strategy influenced to

some extent by the availability of seeds in the gaps. (3) Persistent seed bank. Seeds

from on-site vegetation accumulate in the soil and may remain dormant for some time

before germination is triggered by an environmental cue. Grime (1983) notes that while
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the persistent seed bank may represent an accumulation over many years, there are

seeds of species and populations which germinate soon after release so that there is a

marked seasonal variation in seed bank size. The seeds of species and populalions

which remain in the soil and germinate within one year provide a 'transient seed bank'.

The seed pool which remains viable in the soil for at least one year, benealh a

standing vegetation provides a 'persistent seed bank'. Thus regeneration may

commence from both the transient and persistent seed banks. (4) Dispersal. Seeds may

be dispersed to new sites by wind, water or animal veclors. Most such species are fast

growing and characteristic of disturbed sites which are usually saturated by these

species. (5) Seedling Bank. Persistent seedlings may survive for long periods under the

canopy and grow to maturity when canopy gaps are crealed by death of established

trees. A high tolerance of shading in seedlings of the understorey ensures regeneration

in highly stressed environments. While the regenerative strategies of plant species may

differ, several of these strategies may be exhibited by the same population or genotype

(Grime 1983). That is they are not mutually exclusive. Most of these strategies may be

exhibited during a single secondary succession.

1.3 Secondary successlon In the New Zealand forest vegetation

Plant succession as it applies to New Zealand vegetation has been discussed at

length by ecologists such as Cockayne (1928), Cameron (1954), Holloway (1954), and

Robbins (1962). Their ideas were based largely on the structural aspects of various

types of vegetation and local perturbations within them. Cockayne (1928) suggested

that;
"the most important principle underlying succession in New Zealand

forests is the'relation'of th'e ditferent-sp-ecies to light, also the gradual

incoming of humus on the forest floor from dqcry of leaves,-dead.wood
elc, is oi fundamental importance leading as it does to the formation of
sedd-beds, and the es'sential slation-for the establishment of all

important hygrophytic fern and bryophyte content of the floor.vegetation
together with many other species depenclent on lhose conditions whicn

humus applies" (1 928:150).
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He acknowledged the importance of soil conditions and the influence of plant-plant

interactions upon the composition and structure of the undergrowth which he considered

as 'minor successions within the actual general successions" (Cockayne 1928:154).

The general sequence of secondary successions observed by Cockayne (1928)

in kauri forest was as follows: after disturbance, bolh light demanding and shade-

tolerant, species such as Leptospermum scoparium and Fteridium esculentumform the

earliest stages of succession. These are followed by an establishment of weedy, fast-

growing species, such as Aristotelia serrata and Gleichenia microphylla. The podocarp,

broadleaf-hardwood and kauri elements then follow at later stages of forest

development. The order in which late successional species appear is unclear.

Another fundamental concern in the New Zealand literature was what constituted lhe

climax vegetation. Cockayne (1928) suggested that;

'lhe general podocarp forest of, North lsland was turning by.degree.s into

a clifiax by Tawa (Beilschmeidia tawal dominanl, and that the, podocarp

of South lsland forest .... would be eventually replaced by Weinmannia

racemosd (1928:153).

This implied that the podocarp forest was a lale successional stage of succession in

New Zealand forests. This argument was later interpreted as the result of climatic

perturbation (rather than a successional stage) causing a decline in lhe podocarp

element (Holloway 1954). Holloway (1954) suggested that,

"the forests are in a state of disequilibrium with rapid changes still in
progress consequenl on comparaiively recent climatic disturbances"
(1954:332).

He claimed that a climax forest type was not present in New Zealand. Therefore the

development of New Zealand vegetation was still in progress, going through various

stages of succession. The unstable nature of New Zealand forests was further

documented by Robbins (1962), who studied the physiognomy of vegetation using

forest profile diagrams. He postulated a broadleaf forest dominance, stating that,
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"the true nature of the present forest is presented as a vast historical
fusion between an older, purely gymnospermous forest which pioneered
in the recolonization of the psl:glacial landscape, and a subsequent
invading dicotylous broadleaf forest which is only now gaining the
ascendancy" (1 962:33).

The olher way in which succession in New Zealand forests was described by

early ecologists hinged on the idea that forest pattern could be explained by various

cyclical processes of vegetation change. Cyclic altemation, where a podocarp element

altemated in time with the broadleaf element was suggested for specific forest areas

(e.g. by Poole 1937; Holloway 1946; Grant 1949). This 'mosaic or cyclical regeneration

process'(Cameron 1954) was earlier expressed for tropical rainforest (Richards 1952)

and was thought to be applicable in New Zealand. However, no clear evidence of such

regeneration processes was demonstrated in the New Zealand forest vegetation

(Robbins 1962).

One idea common to Cockayne (1928), Holloway (1954), Robbins (1962), and

more recently, Veblen and Stewart (1982) is that of conifer regeneration failure. All of

these authors give varying explanations for conifer regeneration failure. Cockayne and

Robbins attribute it to sumession, while Holloway (1954) attributes it to climatic change.

Veblen and Stewart (1982) however, suggested that the failure of conifer regeneration

may be explained in terms of regeneration ecology. They found that Libocedrus bidwillii

Hook. regenerated only in catastrophic and gap-phase modes, lhat is, on sites where

the vegetation has been removed either by windthrow or landslides, and in canopy

gaps created by senescing or fallen trees. The absence of seedlings and saplings from

old [. bidwillii stands does not necessarily mean they are being replaced by broadleaf

species. Veblen and Stewart (1982a, 1982b), therefore argue that there is no basis for

infening a radical shift in forest type as suggested by early ecologisls, because both

conifer and broadleaf forests regenerale intermittently after some form of physical

disturbance to the existing vegetation.

Studies ol Agathis australis (D.Don) Lindl. (kauri) regeneration and population
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dynamics (Ogden et al. 1987) support the conclusion reached by Veblen and Slewart

(1982a, 1982b). They described a 'cohort regeneralion model' which involves dense

regeneration of kauri in a successional community lollowing large-scale disturbance.

High seedling and sapling density leads to a protracted period of self-thinning during

which seedling recruilment is rare, leaving a regeneration gap. Nevertheless, some

seedling recruitment does occur in mature kauri stands. As mature stands age, the

death of old trees creates canopy gaps whose frequenry, size and longevity would be

greater than before, allowing more opportunities for growth and establishment of kauri

seedlings, resulting in a second though less dense generation of kauris.

The concept of succession in New Zealand vegetation changed over time as the

dynamics of vegetation change became better understood. The classical steady-state

theory of succession was never applied in New Zealand because it was believed that

vegetation was still going through a process of adjustment either as a result of post-

glacial or recent climalic changes which had upset lhe competitive balance between

gymnosperm and angiosperm competitors. The concepts of cyclic allernation, mosaic or

cyclic regeneration were suggested as more appropriate in the New Zealand context.

While the analysis of vegetational change suggested by early emlogists may have

some validity, their conclusions were based on observations, and methods of analysis,

that took little account of dynamic population processes and temporal studies of actual

successions. The study of stand dynamics and population structures of conifer and

broadleaf forests reveals that secondary successions in New Zealand can be explained

in terms of regeneration ecology (Veblen and Stewart 1982a, 1982b, Ogden et gl.

1987a, 1987b). Such studies emphasized the regeneration of both conifers and

broadleaf forests following large-scale disturbance of the original vegetation. However,

such regeneration models have not sought to assess lhe community-wide pattern ot

regeneration, especially in the early stages, and in particular the role of buried seeds in

initiating forest succession following either large-scale or localised disturbance.
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1.4 The role of seeds In plant ecology

The potential for an area to be colonized by vegetation is dependent on the

ability of seeds, spores, invading suckers and rhizomes to disperse lo lhat area (Harper

1977), Seeds play a vital role in the maintenance of plant populations by augmenling

local populations in times of increased productivity and act as founders of new

populations (Silvertown 1982). Seeds dispersed beyond their natural range are

subjected to ditferent selective pressures, which allows evolution of traits and new

populations to persist in a new environment.

1.4.1 Seed disoersal and dormancv

The importance of seeds in successional dynamics hinges on their ability to

disperse. Seeds dispersed by wind and animals, are important in most forest

communities. Wind dispersal is influenced by seed shape and size. Small seeds

disperse much faster into open habitats than large seeds (Fenner 1987). Thus, seed

weights and seed sizes influence the species composition of a successional habitat. For

example, Werner and Platt (1976) have shown that small seeds are characteristic of

early successional species. Seeds can be transported both internally and externally by

animals. Welch (1985) reported that 88 species of plants were recorded from the dung

of cattle, sheep, red deer, grouse, hares and rabbits in a British moorland, and

scarification of seed by animals enhances seed germination even in mature forest sites

(Diong 1982). Dispersal mechanisms in lhe context of the survival of plant populations

can be explained in two ways. First, dispersal of a population enables expansion of its

range and population size (Harper 1977). Second, dispersal is a strategy for population

maintenance. Succession therefore depends on the ability of species to disperse.

Harper (1977) notes that all early successional species (fugitives) are doomed in their

present habitats and their continued survival depends on their ability to escape and

establish somewhere else (in space or time). Fugitive species which reach new sites
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respond in the following ways; they may die on anival, germinate and establish

themselves, or remain in the soil for some time before they germinate and establish.

This interim period, or dormancy, implies " a stale in which viable seeds, spores

or buds fail to germinate under conditions of moislure, temperature and oxygen

favourable for vegetative growth (Amen 1968, cited by Harper 1977\. Dormancy is a

life-cycle strategy of a plant (or organism) which facilitates survival through unfavourable

conditions. The type of dormancy exhibited by plant species depends on the selective

pressures, environment and their physiological requirements. Differenl plant species

display difierent dormancy mechanisms. The most common types are innate dormanry,

induced dormancy and enforced dormancy. Innate dormanry is where a viable seed is

prevented from germinating in a favourable environment or season by some

physiological property of its embryo and associated endosperm, or its maternal

structure. Induced dormancy on the other hand, is a condition of inability to germinate

which a viable seed has acquired as a result of some past experience, while enforced

dormancy is a ondition in which a viable seed is unable to germinate because of some

environmental constraints imposed upon it. These types of dormancy mechanisms are

by no means exclusive and serve as a useful alternative, or supplement, to dispersal.

Dispersal and dormancy mechanisms are complementary life-cycle adaptations to

spatial and temporal rythms in the environment. Dispersal enables plants to escape and

survive, and dormancy enables plant populations to survive either in the same habitat

as parents or in a new habitat increasing its ecological range (Harper 1977). The

importance of seed dispersal becomes signilicant when it contributes to secondary

succession particularly after the foresl canopy is disturbed or removed. The contribution

of seeds to the early stages of secondary succession is achieved by seeds dispersed

from the vegetation (seed rain) and seeds from the soil seed bank (buried seed).
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1.4.2 Phenolooy and seed rain

Phenology is defined as the timing of life-cycle events, such as flowering,

fruiting (ripening), bud-bursting, leaf fall, germination and seed dispersal, in relation to

environmental phenomena such as temperature, moisture and light. Evolved

phenological behaviour enables plants to grow and reproduce successfully within a

particular length of time so that optimum requirements for light, moisture and

lemperature are satistied. The ability of plant populations to maintain and expand

population size must be viewed in terms of their ability to produce seed. Some plant

species tend to produce seed continuously, some seasonally, and yet others produce

seed quite infrequently. A number of tropical trees have been found to fruit

continuously, especially in the early phases of secondary successions. These include

Trema guineensis (Longman and Jenik 1974), Trema orientalis (Stocker 1981),

Cecropia obtusa and Cecropia sciadophylla (Holthuijzen and Boerboom 1982). ln a

primary forest at Veracruz, Mexico, three species of Piper fruited once every year while

in the secondary forest, five species of the genus fruited continuously (Vasquez-Yanes

1e76).

Contributions of plant species to secondary successions may be determined by

observing the fruiting phenology of the surrounding plant community. Seed dispersal or

seed rain, is an important contributor to the species composition of a sucessional

community. However, the actual contribution of seed rain lo secondary successions has

not been adequately demonstrated as yet. The question of whether the seeds which

germinate when a canopy gap is created were already present as a soil seed bank, or

whether they anived after creation of the gap as seed rain still remains (Whitmore

1983). lt is not clear whether the seeds that remained in the soil as 'inherited' seed

bank are closely related to seeds that arrived soon after the gap was created. The

question of how much of the seed bank contributes to the early stages of secondary

succession (as opposed to the seedling bank) in canopy gaps is still unresolved.
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However, some seed bank studies have suggested that the soil seed bank is important

in contributing to the early stages of secondary successions in forest communities

(Hopkins and Graham 1984a, 1984b, 1987, Enright 1985, Enright and Cameron 1988).

1.4.3 Recruitment from buried seed

Seed dispersal and dormancy represent two alternatives to coping with a

deteriorating habitat and escaping from environmental conditions which could otherwise

be detrimental to local populations. The incorporation of seeds into a soil seed bank is

such a common feature of plant life histories, that a seed pool can be found beneath

virtually alt types of tenestrial vegetation (Silvertown 1982). But buried seeds are only

important in the survival and maintenance of a plant population if the seeds are

recruited from the seed pool to the growing population.

It has been found that there is oflen very little direct relationship between buried

seeds and extant vegetation (Silvertown 1982). This means that although buried seed

may potentially contribute io growing populations, the evidence for recruitmenl from

seed pools has nol been clearly illustrated and only a small proportion of buried seeds

seem ever to produce seedlings. Roberts and Ricketts (1979) reported that between 3%

and 6% of seed emerged as seedlings from the lop 10cm of soil from an abandoned

field. Nevertheless, buried seed are known to contribute individuals to the growing

populations and successful replenishment from buried seeds must depend, among other

things, on seed longevity and the rales of seed accumulation.

1.4.4 The evolutionarv role of seeds

Seeds are best recognised as individual juvenile plants rather than mere plant

products. The success of each individual seed in germinating is determined by its

physiological response to environmental stimuli. The germination response is affected

by various selective pressures acting upon each individual seed. Within a seed pol,
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the success of an individual seed which germinales may not necessarily be

representative of that species, unless a range of variation within and between its

populations has been established (Harper 19771. ln discussing the evolutionary

significance of seed pools Templeton and Levin (1979) suggested that seed pools serve

as an evolutionary filter that causes only a few years from the cycle to have any lrue

evolutionary impact and to effectively eliminale the selective impact of other years.

Seed pools can free the plant population from having to respond genetically to the

annual fitness conditions of a particular locus in a cyclical (predictive) environment. At

the same time, survival and reproduction of a plant species may also be ensured by

spreading the risk, so that, one failure is not detrimental to its population in a risky

(random) environment (Cohen 1966, 1967).

1.5 Secondary successlon and the role of the soll seed bank

Most of the early investigations of soil seed banks were concerned with arable

fields and pastures of the temperate latitudes (Champness and Morris 1948, Milton

1939, Chippindale and Milton 1934, Brenchley and Warrington 1933). Subsequent

studies showed that soil seed banks exist under well-developed forests and may

provide a source of individuals for secondary successions when the forest canopy is

disturbed. However, it is only recently that more substantive investigations on soil seed

banks have been canied out under various vegetation types both in temperate and

tropical latitudes (Hall and Swaine 1980, Cheke et al. 1979, Kellman 1970, Olmstead

and Curtis 1947, Oosting and Humphreys 1940) fiable 1.1).

Studies of seed banks along successional gradients from young herbaceous to

old forest vegelation, were first canied out in North America (Livingston and Allessio

1968, Olmstead and Curtis 1947, Oosting and Humphreys 1940). Evidence from these

studies indicated that the density of buried seeds decreased with increasing age of the

foresl. Seed densities in early successional forests were much higher than those under
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old forest stands. Livingston and Allessio (1968) found that, in an 80-year old pine

forest 10% of species recovered by germination of buried seed were late successional

species, and only 5% of species were from mid-successional ages. The number of

species of ground cover declined with age of the foresl stand.

Table 1.1 Seed densities found under selected vegetation types.

Vegetation Delsity Location Source
Tyde (m1

Tilled Agrlcultural Solls

Arable fields 28,000-34,000 England Brenchley, et al. 1933

Arable fields 1,000-40,000 USA Robinson, 1949

Arable fiekls 5,000-23,000 Canada Budd glal. 1954

Arable fields 6,500 Honduras Kellman, 1974

Grassland, Heath and Marsh

Prairie Grass 300-800 USA
Meadow Steppe 18,000-20,000 USSR
Annual Grass 9,000-54,000 USA
Miscanthus 18,000
Hay Meadow 38,000
CallunaHeath 17,500
Pasture
Salt Marsh

2,000-17,000
31-566

Japan
Wales
Wales
England
Wales

Freshwater
Marsh 6,000-32,000 USA
Freshwater
Marsh 10,000-51,000 USA

Lippert & Hopkins, 1950
Golubeva, 1962
Major & Pyott, 1966
Hayashi et al. 1971
Chippindale et al. 1934a
Chippendale et al. 1934b
Champness & Morris, 1948
Milton, 1933

Leck & Graveline, 1979

Leck & Simpson, 1987

Oosling & Humphreys, 1940
Karpov, 1960

Secondary 1,200-13,200
Picea-Abies 1,200-5,000
Deciduous 3,400
Boreal Forest 239-763
Subalpine 3-52
Rainforest
(remnant) 1,113

Primary Forest 50-700
Rainforest 588-1,068

1,400

Temperate/Boreal Forests

USA
USSR
Canada Moore & Wein, 1977
Sweden Granstrom, 1982
USA WhiPPle, 1978

New Zealand Enright & Cameron, 1988

Troplcal Ralnloresls

Ghana Hall & Swaine, 1980
Australia Hopkins & Graham,1983
PNG

Source: After Silvertown, 1980 and various sources.

Enright, 1985
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andThe seed banks of early successional species showed greater persistence

remained viable even in lhe mature forest despite a decrease in numbers.

Only recently have such studies been undertaken under various vegetation

types in the tropics. Pioneer species characteristic of early successional stages are rare

in primary forests of the tropics (Whitmore 1983) and become less frequent with

increasing age of the forest, usually occuning as solitary large trees. This is because

such species are shade-intolerant and cannot survive long periods of suppression in the

underslorey of an already developed forest.

However, in large canopy gaps within primary forests, germination of buried

seeds and seed rain from the extant vegetation may provide a replacement forest

dominated by light-demanding and light-tolerant species (Enright 1985, Hopkins and

Graham 1983, Putz 1983, Vasquez-Yanes and Orozco-segovia 1982, Hall and Swaine

1980, Cheke et al. 1979, Guevara and Gomez'Pompa 1972, Kellman 1970). The

absence of late successional forest species may not only be due to their inability to

compete with faster growing early secondary species, bul is most likely due lo the

absence of their seeds from the seed bank. These species are characterized by large

seeds which are short-lived and are not likely to be incorporated into a pool of soil

stored seeds.

It is assumed that seeds which germinate when large gaps are created were

already present in the soil seed bank, despite the fact that they could have anived as

seed rain after the gap was created. Pioneer tree species can remain dormant as

buried seed for many years until a canopy is crealed by tree fall or tree death.

Vasquez-Yanes and Orozco-Segovia (1982) found that seeds from the secondary tree

species, Heliocarpus donell-smithiiRose. remained dormanl under a Mexican rainforesl.

Light intensity and temperature were found to be responsible for stimulating buried seed

germination, but the quality and photoperiod required for germination varies between

species and the environment within which they live. Light, temperature and moisture
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content ol the soil may stimulate germination, although some species will remain

dormant for longer periods of time and others will either die or germinate and establish

quic{ly.

Although the number of seed bank studies has increased in recent years, lhere

is still considerable controversy over how much soil seed banks contribute to

regeneration of forests. This has been particularly important in the tropics where the

contribution of soil seed banks is not clearly distinguished from that of the seed rain

(Denslow 1980, Whitmore 1983). Thus, the role of the soil seed bank in regeneration

can only be speculative, although some studies have atlempted to distinguish between

the persistent soil seed bank and the recenl seed rain (Enright and Cameron 1988).

This problem is exacerbaled by a general lack of information about the dynamics of

seeds in the soil (Garwood 1989). Regeneration in most forests can occur from one or

more of the following sources; seed rain, soil seed bank, seedling banks and by

coppice resprouting.

Several authors have found that there is a tendency for domination of seed

banks and secondary successions by a single species in the early stages (Whitmore

1983, Enright 1985). Enright (1985) found that Prpturus argenteus, a secondary fee

species, dominated both the seed bank and the early stages of secondary succession

in a New Guinea rainforest before it was overlaken by Trema orientalis and other

secondary species. Dominance of early secondary forest successions by single species

is common and it could be an inherited feature from lhe soil seed bank (Whitmore

1 e83).

The number of species and individuals in the seed bank tends to decrease with

increasing soil deplh. Hopkins and Graham (1983, 1984) describe this pattern for a

tropical lowland rainforest in Queensland, Australia. Abundances of individual species

also decreased with depth (contrasting with the evidence tor Pipturus argenteus in a

New Guinea rainforest: Enright 1985). They also reported that seedlings of primary
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foresl trees comprised one percent of the total seed pool while secondary lrees and

shrubs contributed fitty percent of the viable soil seed bank. Viable seed banks in both

primary and secondary forest sites comprised mainly secondary species. By virtue of

similarities in species composition of primary forest seed banks, the rErowlh vegetalion

and the secondary forest seed banks, Hopkins and Graham (1984) suggested that soil

seed banks are important in determining the initial floristic composition following

disturbance.

Evidence for regeneration from soil seed banks in temperate forests is also

lacking, although large quantities of seed are known to exist under the forest canopy.

Species most oflen found in the soil seed banks are those of early successional stages.

Mature forest species are usually absent from the seed bank in old-growth forest

(Livingston and Allessio 1968, Piroznikow 1983). A similar pattern is found for the

herbaceous componenl of the forest seed banks (Nakagoshi 1985).

One environmenlal feature which may be useful in distinguishing differences

between the dynamics of tropical forest seed banks and the temperate forest ones, is

the seasonality and its impact on the phenology and dispersal of seeds. Temperate

forest species generally tend to experience marked seasonality, so lhat seed production

and its dispersal modes are different. For example, Nakagoshi (1985) found most

common species from the autumn seed bank were animal dispersed, and comprised

over fifty percent of the seed bank in late successional communities while

autochthonous species were more commOn only in early successional stages.

Several inferences can be made about lhe dynamics of the soil seed bank in

temperate forests. First, persistent seed banks in tree species are lacking and are

probably due to alternalive strategies of regeneration. Marquis (1975) found that tree

species which lacked persistent seed banks often regenerated by resprouting and by

maintaining seedling banks on the forest floor under the canopy. Second, regeneration

behaviour of temperate forest species is better explained by the fact that they possess
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such characleristics as ability io disperse widely by wind, have broad germinalion

tolerances, possession of bulbs, corms or perennial rhizomes, shade tolerance, slow

growth and a long vegetative phase (Pickett and McDonnell 1989). Some of these

characteristics are pssessed by species that are present in the soil seed bank.

Soil seed banks of tropical and temperate forests seem lo be dominated by

early secondary woody and weedy species respectively (Enright and Cameron, 1988).

Late successional species are poorly represented in seed banks of both forest types.

This is attributed to large-seededness of these species and their lack of ability to

tolerate conditions imposed by the forest canopy (Hopkins and Graham 1987). In a

review of temperate forest and pasture seed banks Thompson (1978) noted several

trends; seed banks are dominated by weedy and early successional species, later

successional species are poorly represented in the seed banks, there is very little

relationship between seed bank species composition and extant vegetation, and the

number of species and individuals decrease with increasing age of the site.

Many studies purporting to the existence of the soil seed bank have been

made, but only a few have established seed longevities for buried seeds. Kivilaan and

Bandurski (1973) have established that seed from the shrub, 'Verbascum blaftaria

remained viable for 90 years in sand-filled jar. Marks (1974) suggested that seeds of

pin cherry (Prunus pennsylvanica L) may remain viable in the soil for about 50 years,

while in the tropics, secondary forest seeds can remain dormant for periods of at least

two years (Hopkins and Graham 1987). This however, raises a question of whether or

not experimental longevities are comparable to in sdu viability and germination in

primary forest.

1.6 Seed banks In New Zealand

In New Zealand very little has been published on soil seed banks. The few

studies that are available suggest that seeds can remain viable under lhe forest floor
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for at least two years (Beveridge 1964, Herbert 1976, Bathgate 1981 , Enright and

Cameron, 1988). Herbert (1976) was able to germinate about 20,000 individual

seedtings comprising 45 species from 0.5m3 of forest dutf (litter and humus layer) from

Pureora and Tihoi State Forests. He recorded a density of 50-1,000 native tree

seedlings mo. He found that the density of seedlings produced by tn situ germination

was less than half that obtained in nursery germination tests, which indicated that some

seeds must either remain in the soil for longer than one growing season or die having

failed to receive the necessary stimuli.

Ogden (1985) found viable soil seed bank densities wilhin the range of 150-

9,000 seeds mo in various forest sites of the North lsland. These seed bank densities

are similar to estimates obtained for other temperate and tropical seed banks. There

was great spatial variability in viable seed numbers, and decreased density with

increasing depth. Factors of distance from source areas, modes of dispersal, and the

size of forest patches may all influence the size and species composition of the soil

seed bank. Enright and Cameron (1988) recorded a lotal of 1,131 seeds m't from a

remnanl native forest at Huapai, norlhern New Zealand. They found greater densities of

weedy species in the persistent seed bank as opposed to the transient seed bank,

indicating that there has been an accumulation of viable dormant seeds over a number

of years. Dominance of weedy species was attributed to the remnant nature and

closeness of the forest to farmland, a potential source area of lhe weedy species. They

speculated that the number of weedy species may decline as distance from forest

edges increased. This was in conformity with Piroznikow (1983), who found only late

successional species in a small, species por, seed bank in the middle of an extensive

virgin forest at Bialowieza National Park, Poland.

1.7 Summary

Studies of forest seed banks have been undertaken largely to acquire
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information on the composition of the soil seed banks associated with various

vegetation types, but have not looked at species involvement in successions after

disturbance. Studies have also relied heavily on germination of seed from either

disturbed sites or sites not very far from major disturbances. Such results may not be

typical of more extensive forests. The depths from which samples were taken for

germination has varies, but has not exceeded 20cm, while the germination period

tested for buried seeds varied between 3 months and 3 years (Thompson 1978), There

is great spatial and temporal variability in soil seed banks. In both tropical and

temperate areas, soil seed banks exist under well developed forests and remain

dormanl until the canopy is removed or disturbed. In New Zealand the literature on soil

seed banks is surprisingly scant, but recent studies show that the size of soil seed

banks is similar to estimates from other temperate and tropical forest regions. Several

major issues regarding the soil seed bank and its role in secondary successions have

become apparent in this review. These include the influence of forest age and distance

from forest edges on the nature of the soil seed banks. These and other issues are

explored here due to the uncertainty sunounding their role in secondary successions.

1.8 Oblectlves of the study

' The main objective of this study is to reveal the nature of the soil seed bank

and to identify its potential role in secondary successions in Agatfiis australis (D.Don).

Lindl. (kauri) forests of northern New Zealand. In order to achieve this objective several

specific questions are posed. These are:

1) What is the species composition of soil seed banks under kauri forest, and what
is its relationship to the extant vegetation?

2) How does the nature of the seed bank vary over successional time, and do the
number of species and individuals decline with vegetation age (i.e. time since
last disturbance)?

3) How does proximity to edge effects (i.e. disturbance, non'forest vegetation)' 
influence the species compo-sition of the seed banks?
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What are the annual inputs of seed to the soil (i.e. seed rain)? Can the

transient and persistenl components of the seed bank be separated, and can
estimates of seed longevity be derived?

What is the species composition of the seed banks in canopy gaps.? How. does
it relate to species comprisition of gap vegetation and foresl vegetation? (Here it

is assumed'that if the species compos'rlion of the soil seed banks and -gap
vegetation are similar theh regeneration would be assumed to be largely from

the- seed bank. lf, however, there are significant differences in the species

composition of the soil seed banks, gap vegetation and forest vegetation, it may

be that gap colonisation is the result bf immigrant species dispersed eilher by

birds or by local wind circulation).

6) What is the role of soil conditions in relation to seed survival and viability?

7) To what extent does the soil seed bank contribute to secondary
successions in kauri forests?

As well as providing the first detailed account of forest soil seed banks in New Zealand,

it is hoped lhat this study will eliminate some of the uncertainties regarding the possible

contributions of the soil seed bank to secondary successions.

1.9 Thesls organlsatlon

Chapter One has reviewed the relevant topics related to plant succession and

the soil seed bank. Particular emphasis was placed on the reviews of lhe general

concepts of succession, seed banks, and succession in the New Zealand context. The

aims of this study were also presented in chapter one. The remaining chapters of this

thesis are organised in the following manner. Chapter Two reviews the present

distribution of the genus Agathis and of kauri forests in New Zealand and elsewhere.

Emphasis is placed on the geology, soil conditions, and climate associated with kauri in

New Zealand. Specific study sites are described and discussed. In discussing its

present distribution, it is important to note the great interest kauri forests have

generated over the last one hundred years both as a timber resource and as a

dominant forest tree in New Zealand. Kauri forests are reslricted in distribution and

have been threatened by logging for a long time. The study of the role of soil seed

banks in the early stages of secondary successions in kauri forests may contribute
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some of the answers to the impacts of large-scale disturbances and facilitate improved

management practices.

The methods and mateilals employed in the study of seed banks are presented

and discussed in chapter three. The methods include site selection procedures and

vegetation surveys, seed bank sampling, germination lreatments and soil chemical

analysis. Multivariate techniques used to explore trends and relationships within and

between samples and sites are explained in relation to the aims. Chapter four descrlbes

the results of vegetation surveys and characteristics of sample sites. Canopy vegetation

data, understorey vegetation and the seedling bank from each sample site are

described by age, density and basal area, size-class frequency distributions, species

composition and dominance. Ordination of vegetation data using Detiended

Conespondence Analysis (DCA) is described and the likely sources of variation

(gradients) within successional forest sites are presented. In chapter five, the soil seed

bank characteristics are presented, These include seed germination patterns, seed

density and spatial distribution, species composition and the strength of relationship with

extant vegetation. Characteristics are presented and described in relation to

successional time (age of sample sites), edge effects and soil chemical properties.

Information on the flowering and fruiting phenology of the vegetation in a kauri

forest are presented in chapter six. This information is focussed on the possible impacts

of the timing of flowering, and or, fruiting and seed dispersal (seed rain) on the buried

seed pool. Separation of the relative contributions of seed rain and seed bank species

and individuals to secondary successions are described. Longevities of viable seed are

suggested for a number of species. The influence of time and edge etfects on species

composition of seed rain and seed banks of sample sites are also described.

Chapter seven discusses the patterns and relationships (described in ctapters

Four, Five and Six) of the seed bank characteristics, extant vegelation, and the

potential role of soil seed banks in secondary successions in kauri forests. This is done
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CHAPTER TWO

DISTRIBUTION OF KAURI AND DESCRIPTION OF STUDY SITES

2.1 lntroductlon

This study concerns soil seed banks and secondary succession in Agathis

austratis (D.Don) Lindl. (kauri) forests and in this chapter both the distributional aspects

and the community types within which kauri occurs will be reviewed. The characteristics

of sites chosen for the study are described, as seedbanks and successions vary

according to climate, soil conditions, vegetation assemblages, species composition,

disturbance history (sile history), forest area and edge conditions.

There has been a long-standing interest in the kauri forests of New Zealand for

two reasons. First, is the massive size of kauri trees and their dominance of forests in

northern New Zealand, and second, is their economic importance as a high-quality

timber and a source of oleoresin exudate, kauri gum (Whitmore 1975). Agathis Salisb.

is one of two genera in the family Araucariaceae within the order Goniferales. The other

genus is Araucaria. The genus Agathis Salisb. is essentially an island type in terms of

its distribution (Seward and Ford 1906, Li 1953). lt is distributed throughout the islands

of Southeast Asia and the Southwest Pacific including northeastern Australia and New

Zealand (Figure 2.1).

The generic centre of origin is suggested to be the Gondwanic fragments of

north Queensland and New Caledonia where three and five species occur respectively

(Wh1more and Page 1980). Many species within the genus have very sublle differences

in leaf micromorphology and for this reason Whitmore and Page (1980) suggest it to be

a genus of closely related species. Agathis was, unlil recently comprised of 20 species

but 7 of these species have been reduced to synonyms, so that 13 species are now

recognized (Whitmore 1 980).
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F'rgure 2.1 Distribution of the genus Agathis Salisb.
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Agathis thrives in forest environments located from less than 200m to 1700m

above sea level (asl) and is therefore associated with lowland tropical and temperate

rainforesls and middle to upper montane forests on a variety of substrates. Some of the

mosl common subslrates on which Agathis species are found include shales,

sandstones, mica schists, granitic basalts and volcanics. ln New Caledonia, Agathis

montana is found in pure stands in upper montane areas consisting mainly of mica

schists and sandstones, while in Papua New Guinea Agathis robusta subsp. nesophila

(Whitmore 1980) is found on basalts.

2.2 Palaeogeography

Araucariaceae is one of the oldesl living conifer families. Fossil records indicate

that it was present in the Triassic in New Zealand (Fleming 1962). Florin (1963)

suggested lhat the range of the genus extended 10o further south in Australasia in the

Tertiary and it is essentially a southern genus. Tertiary fossil pollen is also recorded

from Antarctica (Cranwell 1959). Ancestors of araucarians were probably present in

New Zeafand in the Triassic, with substantial generic elements of Agathis dating from

the upper Cretaceous (Fleming 1975). Fossil evidence from the Pliocene showed the

presence of other araucarian fossils as well making it ditficult to distinguish between

groups (Mildenhall and Johnston 1971). More recent fossil pollen, believed to be that of

Agathis australis (D.Don) Lindl. (kauri), has been found in the Pliocene and Quaternary

sites of the South lsland, which indicates that kauri was probably present there at that

time. For lhis reason, McGlone (1985) suggested thal kauri was widespread in New

Zealand during the Miocene.

2.3 Present dlstrlbutlon ol kaurl In New Zealand

The restricted distribution of kauri in New Zealand was exacerbated by the

destructive effects of volcanic activity in the central north island. McGlone (1985) in
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particular has suggested that more stable regions of the New Zealand land mass seem

to have retained their diverse floras whereas those that were altered radically by events

in the Tertiary have tended to lose them. This means that kauri forests were probably

lost in areas of radical change but have survived in more stable regions of New

Zealand, most particularly in lhe north of the North lsland. Thus, kauri is found

naturally, only in the northern half of the North lsland, but it is grown successfully as a

garden tree in the South lsland. Kauri grows mainly on Miocene basalts in the lowland

temperate rainforests. lts geographic range and distribution has been well documented

by Ecroyd (1982). lt is the only indigenous member of the Araucariaceae in New

Zealand and is endemic. lt is a monoecious evergreen tree about 30-60m tall, with a

trunk diameter sometimes exceeding 300cm.

The mature kauri tree has a massive crown with upward and outward spreading

branches which have alternate or sub-opposite dull sclerophyllous olive-green leaves

about 3cm long (Allan 1961). The seeds have a high moisture content and an embryo

of 5-6mm in length. The endosperm is surrounded by a protective thin papery

integument enclosed by the testa with its membranous wing which characterised it as

a winged seed.

The geographic range of New Zealand kauri extends from Cape Reinga in the

north (3C 7.S) to its southern natural limit near Kawhia Harbour (Figure 2.2). lt is

distributed sporadically southeastwards to about 176"E. Much of the mature kauri forest

at its soulheastern limit, particularly around the Coromandel Peninsula, has been cut,

so that only scattered mature stands with pockets of young sapling and ricker (pole)

kauri are common. Kauri stands are also common on lhe offshore islands in the north

east and lhe Hauraki Gulf (e.9. Great Barrier lsland). Many of these islands have been

disturbed by forest clearance relegating kauri to small areas, comprised of rickers on

steep slopes. However, relatively undisturbed kauri foresls survive on protected island

sanctuaries such as Little Banier lsland in lhe Hauraki Gulf.
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Kauri is most often a lowland evergreen forest species distributed within the

altitudinal range from sea level to 300m, but it is found at 600m asl in some parts of

the Coromandel peninsula. The climate associated with kauri foresls is generally warm

and humid with a mean annual rainfall between 1,000mm and 2,500mm. The mean

annual temperature ranges from 13.0'C to 16.0'C with infrequent frosts. The climate is

similar to that of the lower to mid-montane rainforesls of the tropics.

Kauri foresl is commonly associated with strongly leached and podzolised brown

earths which form granular clays and brown loams of very low fefiility. The podzols

under kauri have very thin topsoils with little or no struclure overlying successive

horizons of pale grey, black, reddish brown and yellow colours (Gibbs et al. 1968).

Plant nutrients are predominantly retained in the thick organic horizons which show

well-developed fermentation and humus layers (mor). 'Egg-cup' podzols developed

beneath old kauri stumps in yellow-brown earths suggest a close association with kauri

forests. Kauri is found in a number of community types (Ecroyd 1982). Descriptions of

forest areas where kauri is either a dominant component or a co-dominant have been

presented by Cockayne (1908), Sexton (1940), Hamilton (1961). Ecroyd (1982)

recognized nine different kauri forest assemblages based on sample plot records of the

New Zealand Forest Institute. Only dominanl assemblages are given here (for detailed

descriptions, see Ecroyd 1982). They include:

1. Dense mature kauri in north-east Northland, Puketi.
2. Dense mature kauri in north-west Northland, Toronui and Tutamoe.
3. Dense young kauri in the Auckland region, Wailakere
4. Dense mature kauri and Nothofagus truncata, Hunua range.
5. Coastal podocarp-hardwood with 

-kauri, 
Coromandel region.

6. Podocarp-hardwood with kauri, central Coromandel.
7. Podocarp-hardwood with kauri, central Coromandel (Table Mountain). 

.

8. KaurilNri thof agus menziesiilNothotagus trunata, Southern Coromandel.
9. Dense young-kauri with Nofhotagus truncata, Southern Coromandel.

Some malure kauri forests are protected (e.9. Waipua, Puketi and Warawara;

see Figure 2.2), while other kauri forests are restricted to remnant stands of mature

kauri in inaccessible areas. Apart from protected areas the 'old-growth' forest and the
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young 'second crop' stands developed as a result of fire. On this basis, the New

Zealand Forest Service recognised a total of 67,144ha of kauri foresl, 12% of which is

malure kauri (cited in Ahmed and Ogden 1987).

Recent ordination and classification studies of kauri forest using density and

basal area data suggest they are relatively homogeneous despite being widely

separated geographically (Ahmed 1984, Ahmed and Ogden 1987). Ahmed and Ogden

(1987) have emphasized thal basal area values obtained for kauri are similar to those

obtained for certain other forest types in New Zealand, although kauri forests are

ususally at the upper end of the range. Population structures and estimated ages of

kauri indicate that episodic regeneration occurs in mature stands. The age attained by

large kauri trees (200-300cm dbh) were estimated to be from 1,100 years to 1,700

years.

That kauri is able to regenerate in mature forests by a gap{illing process was

altuded to in early studies (eg. Latter 1932, Beveridge 1977). Ogden et a].0987)

support a 'cohort regeneration' model in which dense regeneration of kauri occurs

following large-scale disturbance, and self-thinning process where seedling recruitment

is rare, producing a localised 'regeneration gap'. After reaching maturity, some large

trees begin lo senesce, which leads to the creation of large gaps, allowing a second

wave of seedling recruitment so that a kauri population is maintained.

2.4 The Study Areas

This study of kauri forest soil seed bank was canied out in three forest areas of

the North lsland. These forest areas, Waipoua Forest Sanctuary (WFS), Trounson Kauri

Park (TKP) and Arataki Nature Trail (ANT) within the Waitakere Ranges (Figure 2.21 all

have kauri as a dominant tree species. Each of these forests is of differenl size, but all

have had a similar history of disturbance. The major community and environmenlal

characteristics (including geology, soils and climate) are described below.
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2.5 Walpoua Forest Sanctuary WFS)

The Waipoua Forest Sanctuary is centred at 3S 40'S, 173o 33'E and comprises

an area of 9,105ha (Figure 2.3). lt lies adjacent to two other

State Forests to the northeast, Mataraua and Waima. Togelher, they form the largest

continuous tract of indigenous vegetation in Northland (Burns et al. 1987). The forest is

sunounded by farmlands in the north and south, and Pinus radiata plantation on the

west coast. lt is administered by the Department of Conservation under the provisions

of Section 2. (Parl lV) of the Conservation Act. 1987; which states that; "every

sanctuary area shall be managed to preserve in their natural state the indigenous plants

and animals in it, and for scientific and other puposes."

The sanctuary area consists mainly of hill country with long narrow ridge'gully

systems and numerous streams. Kauri forest lies between two major catchments

formed by the Wairau River in the north and the Waipoua River in the south (Figure

2.3). lts altilude ranges from 300m asl in the west to 610m asl in the east. The slopes

are moderate to steep. The Parataiko (560m asl), forms the northern boundary and the

Katui-Marlborough hills (525m asl) form the southern boundary. The area has numerous

streams which flow into the Wairau and Waipoua rivers which have created large

alluvial river flats in the lower valleys towards west coast.

2.5.1 Geolooy

The Waipoua Forest Sanctuary lies on one of the geologically most stable areas

in New Zealand. The shape of Northland reflects gross geological slructure which is

trending northwest at right angles to the norlheasterly trend of the rest of New Zealand

(Ballance and Williams, 1987). There are lhree main geological strata which form the

underlying rock of Waipoua: (1) Omapere Conglomerate is a sedimentary rock which

consists of beds of massive, poorly to moderately sorted, well rounded cobbles and

boulders within a variable sandy matrix, described as alluvial deposits (Wright 1977).
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Figure 2.3 Location of study sites, Waipoua Forest Sanctuary, New Zealand.
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These occur extensively north of the Waimamaku Valley and are infrequent in the

southern and eastern parts of the forest. (2) The Pukorukoru Formation, which consists

of volcanic breccia, conglomerate, sandstone and mudstone with coarser grained

sediments is extensive along the coast north of the Waimamaku River. (3) The

Waipoua Basalt Formation, which covers about 500 km2 of the area between Kaihu and

Waimamaku consists of lava flows, dikes, pyroclastics, volcanic breccia and breccia

dikes (Wright 1980). lt is 450m thick at Maunganui Bluff, but thins out northwards and

eastwards to about 20km inland, where it formed a soulhwest tilted plateau (Wright

1980). Ninety percent of Waipoua Forest Sanctuary stands on the Waipoua Basalt

Formation. The dominant component is sheets of lava which dip to lhe south-west,

giving rise to south-west sloping tableland of Waipoua (Ballance and Williams 1987).

Chemical weathering, facilitated by the warm, wet climate of the area has broken down

rocks rich in feldspars and augite to clay. The clay subsoils are over 1m thick which, in

combination with moderate to steep slopes can cause slope instability. However,

Waipoua Forest exhibits very little evidence of erosion due to the resistance of the

underlying rock and the dense forest cover.

2.5.2 Soils

Soils derived from the basaltic lava sheets are predominantly brown granular

clays and loams which have medium to low natural fertility fiaylor 1954). They have

clay subprofiles with "greyish brown to brown friable topsoils on brown to yellowish

brown firm to compact subsoil", high amounts of free iron oxides and kaolin, but with

less fixation of phosphorous in brown loams (Gibbs et al. 1968:65). Chemical analysis

of soils from each site are presented in Chapter Five. Brown granular clays and loams

dominate the Waipoua Forest Sanctuary but some small areas of yellow-brown sands

are also present. These soils usually support Leptospermum-Dranphyllun shrubland

and have formed in wind-blown sands up lo 30m thick, overlying Waipoua Clays. They
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have been heavily weathered and contain clay fractions including kaolin and gibbsite

(Gibbs er al. 1968).

2.5.3 Climate

Waipoua Forest Sanctuary has a warm and humid climate in lhe summer and a

mild winter (Moir et al. 198$. lt has an annual rainfall of 1,657mm at the forest

headquarters situated in the Waipoua river valley (88m asl). The distribution of rainfall

wilhin lhe forest is influenced by topography and the prevailing northeast winds. There

is a gradient of increasing rainfall and decreasing temperature so lhat high altitudes

experience higher rainfall than the lower altitudes (Burns et al. 1987). Waimatenui

situated 270m asl has 25o/o fio'le rainfall in winter, than Waipoua Forest headquarters.

A winter rainfall maximum occurs from June to August (Figure 2.4). The mean monthly

temperature ranges from 10./G in July to 18.2'C in December. According to Burns et

al. (1987), the highest plateau in the eastern part of the forest (610m asl), will have an

average 2.6'C lower than the temperature at the headquarters assuming 0.60C 100 m'l

lapse rate (following Norton 1985). There is no lhreat of drought in the area (Figure

2.5). Other climatic data for Waipoua Forest are given below (Table 2.1).

2.5.4 Veoetation

The vegetation of Waipoua Forest was first described by Leonard Cockayne

(1908) and was the only comprehensive treatment of the vegetation of Waipoua for

over 70 years. Cockayne described the forest as a broadleaf/hardwood association

comprised mainly of Beilschmeidia and Weinmannia species. Kauri and several

podocarp species were regarded as co-dominants of the forest. The forest is generally

regarded as a 'kauri forest', because of kauri's prominence and dominance as a canopy

emergent. The kauri component is confined lo a zone which stretches from the

southeast corner around Waipoua River to the cenlral region into the Wairau River.
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Table 2.1 Mean monthly climate Records, Waipoua Forest Headquarters.

Climate Mean Monthly Mean Monthly Annual
Variable Minimum Maximum Mean

Winter

Temp.'C 10.0
Humidity
(% 9.00am) 76.0 (Nov-Dec)
Sunshine
(Hrs/Ann) 86.0 (June)

Source: After Burns et al. 1987.

Summer

18.2

91.0 (Jun-July)

187.0 (Dec)

14.8

83.0

1,692.0

Cockayne's description of Waipoua Forest as a broadleaf/hardwood forest has been

further confirmed by a recent vegetation survey (Burns et al. 1987). A vegetation map

produced by the New Zealand Forest Research Institute indicates that the vegelation of

Waipoua Foresl Sanctuary is dominated by Beilschmiedia tarairi and Beilschmeidia

tawa. Kauri, although dominant in struc{ure is neither as abundant nor widespread as

Beitschmiedra species. Taraire is distributed widely, and together with Beilschmeidia

tawa and Weinmannia silvicola dominates the forest canopy. Burns et al. (1987)

described 13 major vegetation types from a MINSPAN classilication analysis (Hill

1979) of sites throughout the forest sanctuary (for detailed descriptions of each of the

following vegetation types see Burns et 3!. 1987).

In brief they are:

1. Mamangl-Mapou-Kanuka Foresl: coastal lowland type on alluvial
tenaces in thil Wairau river valley and in forest pockets of scrub.

2. Taraire-Kohekohe-Karaka-Nlkau forest: lowland river mosaic where
human disturbance has probably influenced composition.

3. Taralre-Towal-Kohekohe forest: low altitude type often on well-drained
surfaces.

4. Taralre-Kohekohe Forest extensive mid-altitude type in gullies and
fertile sites and on convex creep slopes, Kauri is absent.

5. Rlmu (Northern RatalTaralre-Towal Forest and
(Rlmu/) Towal-Tawa-Taralre Forest (7): Extensive in mid-high altitude

from southeastem corner to the northern boundary.
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Rlmu-Towal Forest: Covers Mataraua and Parataiko plateaux and parts

of upper Waipoua river valley in the southeast.

Towal-Tawa Forest: Mean altitude although it does occur in lower

altitudes. Kauri decreases in dominance, over 400m asl, where Towai-
Tawa Forest is dominant.

Taralre-(Towal-Mlro-Halls Totara) Forest: Present in mid-altitude on
ridge tofs. Stretches from Toetoehatiko in the east to the lower Wairau
river in the west.

Kaurl/Taralre Forest: Widespread mid-altitude type and occurs on well-
drained seepage and convex slopes. lts distribution forms a NE to SW
tending arc through the forest, the upper (outer) limits follows the
boundlry of Waip6ua Clay. This suggesis that the distribution of this
forest tybe is associated with the distribution of Waipoua Clay.

(Kaurl/) Mamangl-Kanuka-Towal Forest Minor lowland type occuning
on well-drained ridges especially in the southwest where there has been

a high degree of- distuibance. This type of forest lies outside the

Sanciuary, but is within the Kauri Managiiment and Research Area B.

Kaurl/Kanuka-Mlro-Halls Totara Forest: Occurs as small pockets in

the southwest in Kauri Management Area B and on the northern..slopes
of the Waipoua river valley. Most common on sandy soils not unlike the
coaslal shrublands.

(Kaurl/) Gahnla Tussockland: This type occurs only in two areas which
had be.en logged and burnt to some extent in the past. Lies to the wesl
of Te Matua Ngahere in the vicinity of Ngaruku bog, and also north of
Pawakatutu within the Western exlension- of the forest but outside the

sanctuary.

Full accounts of vegetation types within which vegetation and seed bank sampling was

done are presented in Chapter Four. Botanical names of vegetation types described

above are given in Appendix lll.

2.5.5 Historv and acquisition

Waipoua Forest was first settled by the Maori people, perhaps as much as

1,000 years ago and it is believed that the Rongomai of the Mahuhu canoe (whose

descendants still live in the area) were lhe lirst Maori to occupy the area (Nathan

1985). Oral history and archaeological evidence suggested that large Maori settlements

were established in the lower reaches of the Waipua river valley but gardening and

6.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
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hunting were done further inland ffaylor 1985). Polack (1838) reported a large native

settlement in the Waipoua valley.

The land at Waipoua was bought by the government in 1876 for $4,400 and

was immediately declared wastelands of the crown. lnitially, the Waipoua Block was

intended for settlemenl, but this policy was later changed when The New Zealand State

Forests Act 1885, came into effect. 0n June 1 1906, 9,173ha at Waipoua was

dedicated as a reserve for state foresls purposes which prompted a first comprehensive

botanical survey by Cockayne (1908). In this report Cockayne recorded 241 species of

flowering plants, ferns and fern-allies, 63% of which are unique to New Zealand. Of the

127 lree and shrub species he recorded, 120 (94/ol of them are endemic to New

Zealand giving rise to its ecological and botanical significance as a reserve.

2.5.6 Disturbance

Waipoua Forest has experienced many types of post-european settlement

disturbance. ln some parts of the forest, native species have been removed and

replaced with exotic tree plantations (mainly Pinus radiata) and in others, vegetation

was removed tor its timber in preparation for settlement and gum-digging.

Fires were lit by gum-diggers in forest campsites, inflicting damage lo the kauri

lrees. The effects of these fires were nol as damaging as those in the gum fields,

where numerous small fires were used to clear the vegetation (Cockayne 1908). There

is a marked difference in vegetalion between areas where lhere was repeated burning

in the past and forest areas that had little or no evidence of fire. Tarahoka, Kohuroa

and Omaia shrublands within Waipoua Forest are remnants of fire affected vegelation.

Logging of forest trees has also affected Waipoua Forest. When WFS came

under the responsibility of the State Forest Service in 1920, only dry (dead) kauri was

removed from the area (Lloyd 1975). Large-scale logging was almost absent due lo the

difficulty of transporting the cut timber (MacGregor 1948). Nevertheless, large quantities
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of timber were reported to have been removed from the forest area in 1923 when

licences were granted to private individuals for the removal of Dacrydium kirkii and

Podoarpus totara which were indiscriminately removed in some parts of the forest

(MacGregor 1948). Between 1943 and 1948, kauri timber was removed from lhe

southwestern cornsr, an area now known as Kauri Management and Research Area B

(Figure 2.3). About 4,720 m' of kauri timber was removed; some of this coming from

dead (dry) standing kauri.

A further major disturbance to the WFS has been due to the construction of

roads and tracks. The road through the sanctuary was completed in 1927 and was

officially opened in 1928 for vehicular use. lt forms 17.5km of State Highway '12 on the

west coast of Northland. lts impact on the roadside vegetation is not fully known, bul

Clunie (1987) reported that continued disturbance by maintenance work and regular use

of the road by molor vehicles and people has enabled the establishment of many

weedy species such as Eupatorium ripaium, Gnaphalium spicatum, and Cirsium

vulgare on road verges.

Numerous tracks were created by kauri gum-bleeders and collectors. Many

tracks were maintained for a time by wild cattle but are now overgrown fl-olley 1976).

Only four major tracks are mainlained by the Department of Conservation in the forest

sancluary. These are Tane Mahuta, Te Matua Ngahere, Yakas and Ricker Kauri tracks

which are used by the general public for viewing large and ricker kauri specimens in

the forest. Most gum digging was confined to two large areas which Cockayne (1908)

recognised as fern and Leptospermum gumlands behind Kawerua and Waipoua Kauri

Gum Reserve near Wairau River and Ohae stream. These areas were often burnt In

preparation for digging.

Gum-bleeding gained significance as buried gum became scarce in the

gumfields. Kauri trunks were gashed or scarred, to induce resin exudation, and

excessive bleeding left them open to fungal attack, rot and early death. The impact of
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gum-bleeding on kauri populations is not known but Tolley (1976) noted that it was rare

to see a kauri tree in the Sanctuary which has not either been climbed or notched.

However, there is little surviving evidence of this activity.

The impact of pre-european disturbance to the forest is difficult to determine but

charcoal remains from archaeological sites suggest that there has been extensive use

of fire. Thus, Kohuroa, Tarahoka and Omaia shrublands are thought to have been

created by kiwi and pigeon hunling fires by the Maoris. The use of fire in agriculture

was common in the fertile river valley. Plant species fragments found in excavation sites

from Waipoua river valley (Taylor 1983) showed a large number of native hardwood

species were used for firewood and construction. These hardwoods included kauri,

Podocarpus totara, Dacrydium cupressinum, Beilschmiedia tarairi, B. tawa, Metrosideros

robusta and Libocedrus plumosa. ln eight excavation sites covering large areas of

Waipoua River valley, kauri fragments were most common, which indicates its great use

by the people.

2.6 Trounson Kaurl Park [IKP)

Trounson Kauri Park is a kauri forest remnant cenlred at 35' 44'S, 1730 39'E

and about 14km south of Waipoua Forest Sanctuary (Figure 2.6). lt covers an area of

573ha, of which 213ha is mature virgin forest, and lies between 200-300m asl.

The substrate consists mainly of basalt which is weathered to brown granular clays and

loams as desctibed for !tFS. According to the Aranga soil map (NZMS 290, Sheet

006/07), the forest park stands on Whatoro Clay with some intrusion of Hihi Clay.

Whatoro clay is moderalely to strongly leached and is greatly influenced by the

vegetation, i.e. podzolised in a similar fashion to soils in Waipoua Forest.

2.6.1 Climate

Climatic conditions are similar to those recorded at WFS. The mean annual
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temperalure is estimated to be 14.05"C. The nearest rainfall record available is at

Donnellys Crossing, four kilometres north of Trounson, which has a mean annual

rainfall of 1,599mm (NZ Meteorological Service 1984).

2.6.2 Veoetation

TKP is dominated by kauri emergents, 30 to 40m in height. The canopy is

dominated by B. tarairi about 25m in height. Podocarps, such as Dacrycarpus

dacrydioides, Dacrydium cupressinum and P. totara are distribuled throughout the

forest. At the northern and southern corners of the forest park, W. silvicola and D.

cupressinum are abundant. The understorey consists mainly oI the climber Freycinetia

banksii, the tree ferns Cyalhea medullaris, C. dealbata, Dicksonia squarrosa, and other

native shrub species.

2.6.3 Historv and disturbance

In 1900, 7.75 acres of land was established as a 'permanent reservation' to

preserve timber and in 1903 41.75 acres of adjoining land was bought by the

government from James Trounson who also gifted a further 12 acres of land to the

crown in 1919. In 1921, the government bought a further 907 acres from James

Trounson and the area was officially opened as a park on November 30 of that year.

The park remained under State Forest Service control until 1923 when it came under

the responsibility of the Department of Lands and Surveys.

Dead (dry) kauri trees were removed from the park and further damage to the

forest park occurred in 1959 when a hunicane in Northland destroyed forty kauri trees.

This prompted the planting of exotic tree species to provide shelter for the foresl edges.

Eucatyptus saligna, Pinus radiata and Cryptomeia japonica were planted in the period

up to 1966. Some of the P. radiata have since been cut in the northweslern corner of

the forest.
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Figure 2.5 Location of study sites, Trounson Kauri Paft, New Zealand.
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The forest park has been subjecl to some degree of disturbance due to its small size

and remnant nature. lt has nonetheless remained very much intact, although forest

edges may have experienced some change in species composition due to proximity to

farm-lands.

2.7 Aratakl Nature Trall (ANT)

A study of the phenology of kauri forest was carried out along the Arataki

Nature Trail in the Waitakere Ranges. lt is situated 20km wesl of the city of Auckland

(Figure 2.6).

2.7.1 Geoloov

The Waitakere Ranges form one of two volcanic chains which extends from the

mouth of the Waikato River through the Waitakeres to Waipoua Forest (Ballance and

Williams 1gB7). This volcanicchain erupted during lhe Miocene spilling voluminous lava,

breccia and conglomerate which cover most of the Waitakere hills. The breccias are a

dominant component of the geological strata along the length of the west coast of New

Zealand with the highest point forming part of the Manukau Heads. The only difference

in rock type is found in Waipoua Forest whose entire area is dominated by extensive

sheels of solid lava (Waipoua Basalt).

2.7.2 Soils

The Waitakere Ranges is dominated by red and brown loams as well as brown

granular ctays typical of the Miocene basalts. Red and brown loams have a high clay

content (50%) and aluminium and iron oxides (Gibbs et al. 1968). These soils are very

friable, have a granular slructure and ggod drainage. The brown granular clays are

derived from andesitic basalts and volcanic ash. The derived clay soils usually have a

greyish-brown to brown friable lopsoil similar to the soils of WFS and TKP.
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2.7.3 Climate

The climate of the Waitakere Ranges is warm and humid with a mild winter.

The mean annual rainfall recorded at various stations within the vicinity of Arataki are

given below ffable 2.2). Rainfall is evenly distributed through the region, and Aralaki

probably has an annual average rainfall of about 2,000mm,

f able 2.2 Rainfall Normals 1951-1980, Waitakere Ranges.

Station

Waitakere

Elevation (m)

210

Annual Rainfall (mm)

1,894
2,208
2,117

Upper Nihotupu 280
Lower Niholupu 283

Source: New Zealand Meteorological Service, 1983.

There are no temperature records available trom the study area. But a mean annual

temperature of 14.2' C was recorded from Oratia, 6km north of Arataki and indicates

similar temperature conditions lo WFS and TKP.

2.7.4 Dislurbance

The forest of the Waitakere Ranges has undergone many changes in the last

100 years as a result of forest clearance for timber milling, agriculture and seltlement.

Cheeseman (1Qff) reported that apart from the Maori influence on the coastal fringes,

Waitakere was "entirely covered with luxuriant forest." The type of forest that existed

before the advent of timber milling and forest clearance is nol very clear, but it seems

that kauri, Metrosideros robusta and D. cupressinum dominated the area.

There were also large aggregates of podocarp species distributed throughout the

ranges. Prumnopitys fenugineus and Podocarpus spicatus were milled extensively. Pit'

sawing of lrees, bullock tracks, chutes, rolling roads, tram tracks and driving dams were

common features in the area al lhe height of timber milling (Esler 1983). Much

vegetation was damaged through the felling and transport of trees.
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Fires also contributed much to changing the composition of the forest. Leptospermum

smparium and Kunzea ericoides mmmunities were established following fires (both

accidental and deliberate) (Esler and Astridge 1974). Forest clearance and fires for

farming modified the native vegetation. A variety of successional communities

containing Leptospermum scoparium, Kunzea einides and young native species such

as kauri, Knightia excelsa, D. cuprexinum, Pittosporum tenuifolium and Coprosma

species now occupy the area. Fuller descriptions of each of the plot sites at Arataki

Nature Trail are presented in Chapter Six.

2.8 Summary

The three sites described are similar in many respects and therefore are suitable

for the purpose of this study. They are all kauri forests. They have all experienced

similar disturbance histories which highlight the various ways by which the forest was

disturbed or modified. They are accessible and have similar substrates which consist of

volcanic breccias and andesitic basalts weathered to produce clay minerals (e.9, kaolin

and montmorillonile) and clay soils. The three sites are located on the west coasl of

northern New Zealand which experiences warm and wet climate as a result of northeast

trades and mild winters. They are homogeneous on a regional scale, but are widely

separated geographically. lt is assumed that soil seed banks will therefore also prove

comparable. This assumption is important since local access was essential for study of

the seed rain, but inappropriate for lhe study of sites at considerable distance from

forest edges.
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CHAPTER THREE

SAMPLING AND MEASUREMENT OF VEGETATION,
SEED BANK AND ENVIRONMENT

3.1 Introductlon

The aims of this study required the investigation of the soil seed banks in kauri

forests. This chapter details the methodologies employed to; (1) sample and analyse

the seed banks; (2) characterise the vegetation and soil properties associated with the

seed banks; and (3) identify lhe strength of lhe relationship between the seed banks,

exlant vegetation and soil conditions. Relevant field, laboratory and statistical

procedures are reviewed, and those chosen for this study are justified in relation to the

study aims and logistic constraints.

3.2 Vegetatlon Sampling

Vegetation sampling should be both appropriate and representative (Gauch

1982). lt should be canied out so that the validity and generality of the sampling

methods are maintained in data analysis and interpretation. Decisions concerning the

selection of sampling techniques, lhe size of sample sites, and measurement of

environmental variables must be clearly related to the aims and objectives of the

research. Vegetation sample sites were required to satisfy a number of criteria; (1) that

there was little or no obvious disturbance within the site, (2) that siles covered a range

of distances from forest edges and other major disturbances, (3) that sites

encompassed the full range of identifiable stages of kauri forest succession. ln the first

instance, suitable areas for sampling were determined from topographical maps and

field surveys. This was done for both WFS and TKP sites. Disturbance of sites and

proximity to foresl edges were determined by field reconnaissance. Site selection based

on succ€ssional stages used the model of kauri forest succession (Ogden 1983).



These are as follows;

1. Young successional- LeptospermumlKunzea stand (< 100 years)

2. Ricker kauri stand - 80-150 years.
3. Mature kauri stand - 300-500 years (young)
4. Mature kauri stand - more than 500 years (old)

ln addition, one sample site was sought from a non-kauri forest site (mixed

podocarp/broadleaf) close to kauri stands. Approximate successional stages/ages of

stands was determined from tree sizes, species composition and tree-ring counts.

3,2.1 Selection of samole sites

Sample sites may be located at random, systematically, or by the investigalo/s

subjective judgement (Cain and Castro 1959, Greig-Smith 1964, Whittaker 197s).

Subjec{ive selection may be with or without preconceived bias (Mueller-Dombois and

Ellenberg 1974), which means that an investigator may have either a preconceived idea

or a negative hypothesis upon which subsequent sample sites are chosen. For

example, Whittaker (1979 noted that sample site locations can be established along

well-defined gradients of vegetation and environment. This approach may require an

investigator to have a prior knowledege of the area in which the sample sites are to be

located. Thus, sites selected may be perceived as typical sites containing certain

characteristic species and this normally results in a priori selection of sample site

locations.

Despite certain statistical advantages, random sampling can be difficult because

location of sample points in the field is time-consuming and inefficient in representing

the range of variation of vegetation. This is especially true in areas where plant

populations tend to be either clumped or distributed contagiously (Greig-Smith 1964). ln

the present context, the need to sample sites conforming to particular successional

stages precluded the use of a simple random sampling procedure. ln this study two

methods were used; a 'subjective' method of sample site locations and a 'random-sited
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systematic' method (Orloci 1978) for within-site sampling. Vegetation sample site

locations were established on the basis of successional stage and distance from major

disturbances. The random-sited systematic method involved seleclion of a random point

within the stands from which all subsequent sampling points are systematically located.

3.2.2 Sample size

The choice of a sample size is dependenl on the characteristics of the

community under investigation. Characteristics of pafiicular note included homogeneity

or heterogeneity, size, and lhe spatial pattern of individual plants. Gauch (1982) noted

that, ideally, all samples should be of the same size within a homogeneous community,

but when a variety of communities are present, variable sample sizes may increase lhe

sampling efficiency.

Objective methods, such as the use of the species-area method for determining

minimal area (Braun-Blanquet 1932) and standard error of the mean (SEM) for species

abundances (Greig-Smith 1964) have been used to determine sample size. However,

such methods have limitations conceming sample homogeneity. Plant species

distributions have a variable spatial pattern and therefore any sample size considered

appropriate for some plant species may either be too small or too large for olher

species.

ln determining the sample size in this study, il was important that sample plot

size was large enough lo include sufficient numbers of kauri and associated species.

Because sampling was carried out mostly (only one in mixed podocarp/broadleaf stand)

in kauri-dominated stands, it was pssible to establish optimum sample size so that

sample homogeneity could be maintained.

A total of 12 permanent sample sites were established on the basis of

successional stands and distance from edges, lo measure canopy layer vegelation; 10

of these are in WFS and 2 are in TKP. Each sample site consisted of a circular plot
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1,000 m' in area (0.1ha). These sites characterise the dominant vegetation at each

major sampling location (associated with a particular successional slage, forest type or

distance from forest edge). Each site was sub-sampled so lhat, each 0.1ha plot

conlained 5 x 0.01ha (100 m'?) subplots which were established using the random-sited

systematic method. These subplots (0.01ha) were sampled to facilitate ordination of the

vegetation (see section on ordination later this chapter). Within each site (0.1ha), a

series (11 x 0.0001ha) of 1 m2 plots were established at 2m intervals, north-south, to

measure and enumerate seedling vegetation.

At each site (0.1ha) all trees greater than or equal to 5.0cm (25.0cm) diameter

at breast height (dbh at 1.4m) were identified and measured. Species presence was

recorded for individuals less than 5.0cm dbh. Within the five random sub-plots (100 mz)

all plant species were identified and recorded. These plots describe in detail the

vegetation at the points of soil seed bank sampling.

ln addition to tree data, it was important to characterise lhe seedling component

of each sample site so that comparative analysis could be established between the

seedling bank and the soil seed bank within each site. To do this, a seedling count

(species and height) was carried out in all of the sample plots. Monocotyledons and

seedlings <1Ocm whose identity could not be established positively were not included.

3.3 Soll seed bank sampllng

The primary aim of this study is to examine the nature of the soil seed bank

and determine its potential role in the early stages of secondary succession. Two

approaches are possible in the sampling for seeds in the soil; (1) extraction of seed by

sieving and flotation methods and, (2) germination of bulk soil samples as an index of

viable seed content. The latter method was chosen since it was difficult to extracl and

identify seeds using the former, bulk germination is widely used and provides

reasonable assessment of seed viability, it is logistically simpler, and it is similar to
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natural stimulation of seed banks after disturbance. ln-sttu disturbance and germination

experimenls were not pssible since the forest areas investigated are protected by state

legislation. Therefore all seed bank data collection was underlaken by germination of

seed in the glasshouse. This required the excavation of soil samples from each lield

site.

3.3.1 Samole slraleov and sample size

The selection of soil sample size for seed bank studies aimed to tulfill lhree

requirements: (1) they should be representative of the soil seed bank, (2) size should

be similar to that used in other studies both in New Zealand and elsewhere, for

comparative purposes, and (3) all soil samples had to be small and light for ease of

transporl, since soil had lo be hand canied.

Upon these bases a soil sample surface area (size) of 0.1m' (40cm x 25cm)

was chosen. Soil sample (and vegetation subplot) locations were selected using a

random-sited method. This involved the use of pairs of random numbers between 0-360

for a compass bearing and 0-17 for distances from the mid-point of the circular plot.

The point at which a compass bearing (degrees) and distance (metres) from the mid-

point met became the centre of the plot. Many of the random sites were either

unsuitable, having a maze of large roots, or were already occupied by large trees and

rotting logs. Therefore, if a first pair of numbers was unsuitable, the next pair of random

numbers was used until such time as five plots were located within each site.

Soil samples from each site were stratified by the following depths; litter (Ocm),

0-5cm, 5-10cm, 10-15cm and 15-20cffi, $ that 25 soil samples totalling a surface area

of 0.5m2 were taken from any one site (5 plots x 5 depths). In addition, separate soil

samples were extracted using a soil-corer at corresponding depths for chemical

analysis. Such analysis was necessary to test whether soil seed bank composition was

related in any way to the soil environmenl.
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3.4 Canopy gap surveys

Canopy gaps in the vicinity of sites were surveyed to facilitate comparison of

the gap and forest vegetation and soil seed banks. lt was believed that comparative

analysis of the species compsition of soil seed banks from various sites with gap

vegetation would elucidate the potential of gap regeneration from the soil seed banks

as oppsed to regeneration by resprouting and invasion of species from the

sunounding vegetation. A total of 13 canopy gaps in WFS were surveyed.

Five soil samples from each gap were obtained for glasshouse germination.

These were stratified by depth as described above. They were located as close to the

gap cenlre as possible. Separate soil samples were also extracted at corresponding

depths by a soil corer for soil chemical analysis. In addition to soil seed bank samples,

seedlings were identified and enumerated in 1m2 quadrats at 2.0m intervals along a

north-south transect line within each gap. Monocotyledons and seedlings <10.0cm in

height which could not be identified positively were excluded. Two of the sampled gaps

are known to have been created during the fieldwork period and were therefore less

than two years old. The oldest gap is thought to have been created by a felled kauri

tree early this century, possibly by 'kauri bushmen' in the 1930s. Other gaps were of

indeterminate age (probably 10-30 years since formation).

3.5 Seed germlnation studies

Germination studies provide many kinds of information about seed bank

dynamics, including species identity and density, species diversity, seed bank

community composition and patterns of spatial distribulion. Such information is

necessary to determine the potential role of the soil seed banks in secondary

successions.

All seed bank samples were placed in Quarantine Glasshouse of the

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR) at Mt.Albert, Auckland, for
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germination over a minimum of 12 weeks. The samptes were placed in 0.1m2

propagation trays. A total of 340 trays (0.1m1 of kauri forest soils from WFS and TKP

were germinated in 3 glasshouse compartments at various periods between October

1987 and June 1989. Each tray was covered with a 2.0cm layer of soil-based

autoclaved potting mix upon which samples were spread. Two control trays conlaining

only potting mix were also placed in each comparlment so that conlaminant seeds

could be identified. Enumeration of seedlings was carried out by a system of colour-

tagging where each seedling/germinant was tagged at weekly intervals. Regular

watering of trays was maintained in the glasshouse. Seedlings were identified where

possible and removed every fortnight. Those which could not be positively identified

after 12 weeks, were lransplanted into pots for further growth until identification was

possible.

During the winter of 1988 (May-October), the day-length was prolonged by four

hours using a Grolux fluorescenl lighting system. Thus, a 1S-hour day was maintained

during winter so that it was consistent with the day-length in the summer months. The

glasshouse was not temperature-controlled so that there was considerable variation in

maximum and minimum temperatures by season. A thermohygrograph chart recorder

was placed in the glasshouse to monitor temperature and relative humidity during the

course of the germination studies.

3.6 Seed raln experiment

Five sites along Arataki Nature Trail (ANT), Waitakere Ranges, were carefully

selected lo be as close as possible in age and vegetation to those described by Ogden

(1983) for a typical kauri forest succession. These sites were selected at various

distances from forest edges and, or other modified areas (Table 3.2). One plastic

seedling tray,0.1m'in area, filled with soil-based autoclaved potting mix, was placed at

each site in early January 1988 to trap seed rain. Trays were collected from the field
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each month from January 1988 to March 1989 and placed in the glasshouse.

Table 3.1 Maximum and Minimum Temperature Records.

DSIR Mt. Albert, Auckland

Period of record Mean Daily
Maximum oC

Mean Daily
Minimum'C

12.725t5188 - 2718188 19.0
5/9/88 - 31110/88 25.3

16/11/88 - 31/3/89 34.0
3/4/89 - 2015189 27.6

Table 3.2 Age,
location.

Site Estimated
Age (yrs)'

150
280
3 126
4 1,472
5 1,239

18.1
22.2
18.7

Unlverslty of Auckland

A new tray filled with potting mix was placed in the same posilion in the field as the

previous tray. The soils beneath the seed rain trays were therefore covered

continuously for a period of 15 months, denying the input of seed rain to the soil. At the

end of March 1989, two additional sets of soil samples were collected and placed in the

glasshouse for germination. The first set of samples were extracted from beneath the

tray positions (subtrays) at depths of 0-5cm, 5-10cm.10-1Scm and 15'20cm.

distance from forest edges, and type of vegetation at each tray

15/9/88 - 17t11188 32.0
21t11t88 - 3t4189 40.6

Source: Thermohygrograph Records, 1988-89.

24.3
28.7

Dominant Woody Vegetalion

K. ericoides, M. ramitlorus
K. ericoides, P. tenuifolium
A. australis (ricker stand)
A. australis, D. cupressinum
A. australh, G. xanthocarpa

Distance
from edge
(km)

1.0
2.0
2.7
2.4
3.0

- 
Vegetation age was eslimated from known or assumed size-age relationships for

Kunzba ericoides trees and growth rates of large Agathis australis trees (Ahmed and
Ogden 1987).
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The seedlings emerging from these soil samples were assumed to have

remained dormanl in the soil seed bank for at least one year and therefore were pafi of

the persistent seed bank. The second set of soil samples were collected within 1.0m of

the subtray samples, again at 5cm depth intervals to 20cm. These soil samples were

assumed to contain viable seeds from the dormant (persistent) seed bank and lhe

recenl seed rain. All seedlings which emerged from these soil samples were identified

and recorded weekly. Tray samples were kept moist and germinants posilively

identified, were destroyed and discarded at the time of counting, while others were left

in the glasshouse for longer periods for species identificalion as necessary.

At each seed rain site (100 m2 plol sunounding the tray localion), flowering and

fruiting phenology of species was followed on a monthly basis. Note was also made of

species which were not present in these sites but which were found to be flowering and

fruiting nearby.

3.7 Soll chemlcal analysls

Soil chemical analysis was underlaken since varialions in the soil environment

may explain particular trends in seed accumulation, viability, dormancy and germinalion.

The soil properties measured here included; soil pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC),

total exchangeable bases (TEB), percentage base saturation (%BS) and organic matter.

All samples were air-dried prior to analysis. Soil pH is important because it influences

plant nutrient uptake and toxic ion availability (Buckman and Brady 1969). Soil pH

values were determined using a glass electrode connected to a Digita! lonalyzer (Digital

pH/mv Meter, Model 701A) (see Appendix I for detailed procedures of sample

preparation).

Exchangeable bases are metallic ions which are mostly attached to clay and

organic constituents of the soil. These bases are exchanged with other positively-

charged ions in the soil solution. The main exchangeable bases are calcium,
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magnesium, polassium and sodium. Also present in the soil are exchangeable

hydrogen, aluminium, iron, manganese and ammonium. The tolal of these bases and

elemental ions is a measure of the exchange capacity of the soil. Cation exchange

capacity (CEC) is defined as the sum of exchangeable cations expressed in

milliequivalenls per 100 grams of soil (m.e 1009'').

Exchangeable bases and cation exchange capacity were determined using the

Ammonium-saturation method (Allen et al. 1974). This method involves replacement of

exchangeable cations with ammonium acetate. A solution of 1N ammonium acetate (pH

7.0) was used to remove and saturate exchange sites in the soil. The measurement of

exchangeable bases was by atomic absorption (Perkin-Elmer 380 Spectrophotometer).

Quantities of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K) and sodium (Na) were

measured directly in parts per million (ppm = mgl'1) and later transformed to m.e.1009''.

Soil hydrogen concentration was determined by acetic'acid titration.

Organic matter is an important constituent of lhe soil, contributing to many soil

properties such as absorption and retention of water, exchangeable bases, supply of

nitrogen and phosphorous for plant growth and stabilization of the soil structure. The

Loss-on-lgnition (LOl) method was used in this study to estimate organic matter content

of the soil samples. The loss in weight of the soil after ignition is due to volatilization of

organic compounds. The resultant weight loss is usually in excess of the actual organic

matter contenl because water may be lost from clay lattices and/or oxygen may escape

from carbonates in some soil types. For this reason, all soil samples were pretreated

with sulphuric acid which removed hydrated minerals and carbonates before LOl

proceeded.

3.8 Methods of Statlstlcal Analysls

Several statistical and other multivariate methods were employed to investigate

trends and relationships between plant community properties, soil seed banks and
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environment. The analytic methods soughl to define trends and relationships between;

seed bank composition and extant vegetalion, seed bank composition and canopy gap

vegetalion, seed bank c'omposition and soil properties, seed bank composition and the

underslorey vegetation.

Community data sets are usually very bulky and therefore are difficult to

describe objectively and etfectively (Gauch 1982). However, community data can be

summarized into a low-dimensional space or into classes that portray trends and

relationships that would otherwise be overlooked. Multivariate procedures such as

ordination and classification make objective (or subjective) deduction and interpretation

easier.

3.8.1 Ordination

Work on ordination of vegetation data based on species-in-site data matrices is

a useful tool for organizing large heterogeneous data sets (Gauch 1982). Ordination of

plant community data produces an ecological space which may exhibit a particular

relationship with the environment. The purposes of ordinalion are twofold. First, it

summarizes community data, so that similar species and samples are close together

and dissimilar ones are far apart in a low-dimensional ordination space. Ordination thus

reduces dimensionality of community data sets and enhances effective environmental

interpretation. Such ordination methods aim to depict the gradient of greatest variation

within the data sets.

Second, ordinalion produces an ecological space relating species and samples

lo environmental gradienls. This enables derivation of relationships between community

patterns and environmental factors. Several ordination techniques are suggested by

Gauch (1982) as appropriate for analysing large, heterogeneous data sets. These

include, the weighted-averages of Curtis and Mclnlosh (1951), the polar ordination of

Bray and Curtis (1957), principal components analysis (PCA) of Goodall (1954),
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and

Gauch 1980). But Greig-Smith (1964) notes that linear techniques such as PCA are

only really useful on homogeneous dala sets, where environmental gradienls are short

and relatively linear. In this study detrended conespondence analysis (DCA) was used

to describe both vegetation and the seed bank, and to seek conelations with

environmental gradienls.

3.8.2 Detrended conesoondence analvsis (DCA)

DCA was chosen because of its improved performance above all other readily

available ordination techniques (Hill and Gauch 1980, Gauch 1982). DCA is an

improved eigenvector ordination technique based on reciprocal averaging, lhat removes

the 'arch etfect' (the quadratic conelation between the first and some subsequent axes),

a problem common to reciprocal averaging and many of the strictly linear ordination

procedures such as PCA. The arch effect has no direct link to the data struclure, but

rather is a mathematical artefact.The first axis defined by DCA has no systematic

relationship to lower axes (Hill and Gauch 1980, Gauch 1982).

DCA also conserves the spatial relaionships along axes so that compression al

the ends of axes (a characteristic of RA) is removed, and has the advantage of the

uniformity of spatial relalionships between species scores and samples scores. DCA

axes are scaled in units of standard deviation (SD), so lhat a 50o/o change (half-change)

in sample composition occurs in about 1.5 SD, and for noise-free data, a species may

be expected to appear, peak and decline over about 4 SD.

The computer programme DECORANA (Hill 1979) was used for ordination of

seed bank and vegetation data. Subsequent ordinations by DCA were performed where

necessary to elucidate trends within sites and relationships between seed bank and

vegetation data. In addition, both parametric and non-parametric statistical techniques

were used at various levels of data analysis. These included analysis of variance
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(ANOVA), linear regression analysis and Pearson's @rrelation coefficient (r).

The statistical methods and procedures are described in detail most statistics texts (e.9.

Clark and HoskinE 1986, Sokal and Rohlf 1981). ANOVA was performed on seed bank

data to examine whether there is greater variation between sample stands than within

stands (i.e. successional stages, dislance from edges). Linear regression was used to

identify whether seed bank species occunences (viability) were dependent on soil

conditions. Pearson conelation (r) was applied to selected community and

environmental variables to establish the strength of relationships between them.
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CHAPTER FOUR

FOREST COMPOSITION

4.1 Introductlon

Forest composition is controlled by factors which are not well understood,

although the processes by which forests develop have been well established (White

1979). Arguably the most important factors are the availability of seeds and the

suitability of the environment in which they germinale and establish themselves. ln

explaining the nalure of the soil seed bank, its relationship to standing crop vegetation,

and role in secondary successions, it is essential that lhe on-site vegetation

characteristics are known. Such characteristics include species composition and

dominance (density and basal area) which are necessary for defining the successional

stages of forest stands.

This chapter deals with the characteristics and dynamics of lhe plant

communities from which seed bank samples were extracted. Aspects of community

slructure and composition, density, basal area and successional issues are explored

and presented. Canopy species abundances and environmental variables in each

vegetation stand (sites) are reviewed, as are the seedling banks (forest understorey)

associated with each site. Finally, ordination of sample sites (canopy vegetation) and

plots explores the vegetation and environmental gradients within and between sites,

while the cohort regeneration model (Ogden et al. 1987a, 1987b) and size-class

frequency distribution of canopy vegetation are used to examine successional issues

within kauri forest.

4.2 Vegelatlon

The descriptions of vegetation data are ananged by estimated successional
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ages and distance from forest edges, so that the successional sequence in kauri forest

is discussed first. This is followed by descriptions of seedling banks and the

understorey of sites which are ananged by distance from edge effects so that

comparisons can be made between sites near forest edges and those deep in the

forest.

Sites WFS1 and WFSS are situated on Pleistocene sand and were disturbed by

fire during gum-digging and gum-collecting activities at the lurn of this century ftable

4.1). Both the nature of soil properties, and of human activities associated with these

sites may not reflect successional patterns that are relevant to other sites located on

Waipoua clays.

Table 4.1 The diameter of Agathis australis and estimated ages of study sites.

Growth3 Cumulativeo Estimateds
Rate Age for dbh Age (yrs)
(Yr cm'') Range (yr)

site dbhr dbh2
(cm) Range

(cm)

wFSl' 8.5 0-15
WFS2+ 19.0
WFSS 41.7 15-5s
TKP2 41.5 15-55
wFS4 46.0 '15-55

wFSs' 68.3 55-95
wFS6 79.0 55-95
WFST 158.8 135-200
WFSS 162.7 135-200
wFSg 173.0 135-200
TKP2 182.0 135-200
wFS10 223.0 200-300

6.5

3.1

3.1
3.1
2.5
2.5
7.3
7.3
7.3
7.3
5.9

97

220
220
220
318
318

1,089
1,089
1,089
1,089
1,679

55
58

179
179
193
253
280
787
816
891
957

1,224

(1) Only largest diameter Kauri were used to estimate the age of each site. (2)

Diameter range, (3) growth rates and (4) cumulative age for diameter were taken from
Ahmed and Ogden (1987). (5) Estimated age is derived by multiplying the diflerence of
dbh (1) and dbh range (2), and adding to cumulative age for diameter range (a). (+)
WFS2 is a site where age was estimated from frond scars of Bhopalostylis sapida (see
Enright 1985) and tree ring counts from Eer|scfrmeidia tawa. ('\ WFS1 and WFSS are
located in Omaia shrubland on sand substrate.

4.2.1 Densitv and basal area

Successional site 1 (WFS1, 350 37.8'S, 173' 32'E) falls within the
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The

substrate is of Pleistocene sand with a thin layer of organic humus. Tree ring counts

trom Agathis australis at the sile suggest an age greater than 55 years. Leptospermum

scoparium comprises 46o/o of all individuals >5.0cm dbh (Table 4.2). Dracophyllum

species on the other hand comprise only 5% of the total number of plants of the same

size, but are common in the smaller size-classes. Quintinnia serrata comprises 23%

and kauri only 10%. The other major native tree species present are Pseudopanax

arboreus, Podocarpus totara and lxerba brexioides. Leptospermum scopaium has the

greatest basal area (5.7 m'? ha-r) while Kunzea ericoides comprises only 1.0% of the

total number of individuals. L. scoparium is therefore lhe dominant tree species in

WFS1. A frequency size-class distribution of all trees in the stand shows that 85% are

in the 5-1Ocm dbh range. This reflecls the early successional nature of the site (Figure

4.1).

Successional site 2 (WFS2, 173o 32'E,350 38'S), was established entirely in a

non-kauri foresl area of the forest sanctuary which extends from the northwest to

southeast encompassing the norlhern boundary of the Omaia Leptospermum-

Dracophyllum Shrubland (see Burns et al. 1987). The site is estimated to be 58 years

old based on tree ring counts of Beilschmeidia tawa and frond scar counts for

Rhopalostylis sapida (Enright 1985). The most abundant tree species in this stand is

Dysoxylum spectabile, while Weinmannia silvicola, Knightia excelsa and Beilschmeidia

tarairi are also prominent Oable 4.2). The understorey is dominated by native shrubs

including Melicytus ramitlorus, Coprosma grandifolia, Hedycarea arborea and

Hhopalostylis sapida. The frequency size-class distribution shows a similar pattern to

that of WFS1 with many small-sized trees (Figure 4.1).

Successional site 3 (WFS3, 173o 34'E, 35' 39'S) was disturbed during the

1940s by logging of kauri, Podocarpus totara and Dacrydium cupressinum. The area

has since been incorporated into the forest sancluary.
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Table 4.2 Summary of density and basal area of three most abundant tree species and
site totals in 0.1ha plots. Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and Trounson Kauri Park.

Species

A. aust
P. tric
W. silv
Total.

L. scop
Q. serr
A. aust
Total*

B. tara
D. spec
W. silv
Total.

W. silv
A. aust
P. tota
Totalt

A. aust
W. silv
K. eric
Total*

A. aust
l. brex
P. ferr
Total.

Density %D
(Dha')

810 46
410 23
180 10

1,770 100

504
390 35
130 12

1 ,100 100

370 18
450 22
350 17

2,007 100

810 57
250 18
160 11

1,420 100

680 31

470 21

280 14
2,160 100

720 42
510 29
100 6

1,730 100

ba o/oba Mean
(m2 ha'l) dbh(m)

Site WFS1
5.7 60.0 0.0910.04
2.0 21.0 0.07+0.03
0.5 5.3 0.06+0.02
9.5 100.0

SIte WFS2
8.6 26.0 0.4510.07
8.4 25.7 0.1510.01
3.2 9.8 0.16+0.02

32.6
SiIe WFS3

10.2 30.7 0.1210.02
7.0 21.0 0.1210.01
6.7 20.0 0.1210.02

33.2

SIte TKP1
21.0 66.0 0.17+0.08
5.0 15.7 0.10+0.02
3.0 9.4 0.20+0.01
31.8 100.0

Site WFS4
13.6 34.0 0.13+0.01
10.0 25.0 0.15+0.01
5.0 12.5 0.1410.01

40.0

SIte WFSS
44.5 57.8 0.23+0.02
16.0 20.8 0.18+0.01
8,0 10.4 0.2510.04
77.0 100.0

Mean
ba(m'?)

0.007+0.008
0.005+0.004
0.00310.002

0.17+0.045
0.02+0.005
0.02+0.005

0.03+0.015
0.01r0.008
0.02t0.005

0.026+0.003
0.021+0.004
0.020+0.005

0.0310.003
0.02+0.003
0.02r0.004

0.062+0.009
0.031r0.007
0.05810.15

A. aust 180
P. tric 60
K. exce 130
Total. 1,006

Site WFS6
17 44.3 69.0 0.5010.04 0.2510.035
6 5.0 7.8 0.3010.06 0.0810.030
12 4.0 6.3 0.20+0.02 0.0310.007
100 63.7

Source: Field-Survey, 1987.
0nly the three dominanl tree speeies are shown here to illustrate species dominance
and composition for each forest stand. Complete site details are presented in Appendix
ll. %D=percent density, * Total includes all trees >5.0cm dbh. Species names and
codes are listed in Appendix lll.
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Table 4.2 Continued.

species 
ir'#ly

loD

43
5
2

100

7
43

1

100

60
10

1

100

410
50
20

940

90
600
20

1,380

410
70
10

690

ba o/oba

(m2 ha-')

SIte WFST
14.9 15.5
74.7 77.8
2.4 2.5

96.0

Mean
dbh(m)

0.17+0.02
1.36+0.09
0.3910.02

Mean
ba(m'z)

0.03+0.008
1 .50+0.190
0.1210.012

0.4210.064
0.0210.003
0.2t+g.g1g

0.04+0.006
1.6210.213
0.27

1.868+0.568
0.02610.005
0.02510.018

2.2610.007
0.04+0.008
0.28+0.031

B. tara
A. aust
P. terr
Tolal'

B. tara
A. aust
P. ferr
Total'

P. tota
B. tara
P. ferr
Total*

406
270 44
508
610 100

A. aust
Q. serr
H. arbo
Total'

4
73
2

100

30
630
20

860

A. aust
B. tara
P. tota
Total*

SIte WFSS
37.5 57.0 0.71+0.05
13.4 20.4 0.0110.01
4.3 6.5 0.5210.01

65.8

SIte WFS9
17.6 12.8 0.2110.01
113.2 82.7 1.4110.09
2.7 2.0 0.6

136.8

SIte TKP2
75.0 87.6 1.44+0.32
7.A 8.2 0.1710.01
1 .0 1.2 0.1410.05
85.6 100.0

Slte WFSl0
67.8 66.5 1.60+?
24.9 24.4 0.20+0.02
5.7 4.2 0.6010.03

101.9

Source: Field-Survey, 1987. See foolnote to Table 4.2lor details.

The site is estimated to be approximately 179 years old based on growth rates for kauri

although older trees may have been removed by logging. Phyllocladus trichomanoides

is the most abundant species, followed by kauri, Weinmannia silvicola and Kunzea

ericoides. Basal area measurements show that kauri is lhe dominant species with a

slightly higher total basal area than Phyllocladus trichomanoides and Weinmannia

silvicola. These three species have almost lhe same average dbh and therefore all

three species are regarded as dominants in the plot. They also show a similar pattern

of development; more trees of each species are present in smaller size-classes.
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Kunzea ericoides and Cyathea dealbata dominate the sub-canopy component of the

site with Podocarpus hallii, Knightia excelsa, Leptospermum scoparium and Olearia rani

as minor elements. Over half of the trees in this site appear in the 5-10cm dbh class

and the number of trees in larger size-classes is small.

Site TKPI (35'44'S, 173' 39'E) is located about 200m from lhe edge of the

foresUpasture boundary. lt is a stand of mid-successional stage and is estimated to be

over 179 years old. The dominant species of this stand was Weinmannia silvicola,

which had a stem density of 810 ha-' and a basal area of 21.06 m'ha'. Kauri is also a

major component of the site fable 4.2). A total of eight tree species comprising 142

individuals were enumerated. Thirty-seven percent of trees were within the 5-1Ocm dbh

size range. The largesl size-class is 40-45cm dbh and has an abundance value of only

1.0%. Species (5.0cm dbh, which comprise the underslorey include Freycinetia banksii,

Astelia trineruia, Dicksonia squarrosa, Geniostoma rupestre, Hedycarea arborea,

Gleichenia microphylla and Alseuosmia macrophylla.

Successional site 4 (WFS4, 173o 32'E,35' 37'S) was established 3.0km from

the edge of Waipoua forest at the northern end of the Yakas track (Figure 2.3). The

site consists mainly of ricker kauri which accounts tor 34% of basal area (Table 4.2).

Other tree species of significance include, Weinmannia silvinla, Kunzea ericoides,

Podoarpus haltii and lxerba brexiaides. The total stem density was 2,160 ha'. The

presence of K. eicoides, and abundance of small-sized trees suggests that many of the

trees have only recenlly occupied this site after disturbance.

Successional site 5 (WFSS, 173o 32'E,35'38'S) is situated about 250m north of

WFS1, in a ricker kauri stand. This site marks the boundary between the soils of the

Waipoua Clay and the Pleistocene sand on which the Omaia Shrubland stands. The

substrate has a litter an{ humus layer up to 30cm thick which overlies the Pleistocene

sand. The ricker stand is estimated to be 253 years old. Kauri is dominant in lhis site.

The sub-dominants were /. brexioides and Prumnopttys terrugineus. The size-class
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frequency (Figure 4.1) dislribution of all trees in the stand shows that over 50% of trees

are less than 20cm dbh. Kauri and /. brexioides figure prominenlly, especially in the

smaller size-classes. P. terrugineus, Kunzea ericoides and Ackama rosaefolia were

also presenl as small trees.

Successional site 6 (WFS6, 173o 34'E, 35' 39'S) is situated on a ridge knoll

above the Waipoua RMer within a kauri ricker stand. The stand is estimated to be 280

years. Kauri is the dominanl canopy tree with an average dbh of 50cm. Sub-dominants

were B. tarairi, K. excelsa and Phyllocladus trichomanoides which are also abundant

in larger size-classes (Figure 4.1).

Successional Site 7 (WFS7, 1730 34'E, 35' 38'S) is situated within dense kauri

forest. The continuous canopy layer is dominated by B. tarairi. The average dbh for

kauri was 137cm and for B. tarairiwas 17cm. Other native tree species, despite having

higher densities than kauri have much lower basal areas(all <1.0m2 ha'). The diameter-

class frequency distribution (Figure 4.1) shows that most trees are in the small size-

classes. There is a sizeclass gap between the small trees and large lrees. Thus, kauri

only orcurs in the large size-class, thus creating an apparent generation-gap between it

and other native tree species within the plot.

Successional site 8 (WFS8, 1730 35'E, 35' 38'S) was established about two

kilometres east of State Highway 12. The plot is dominated by 8. taraii, B. tawa and

Podocarpus totara (Table 4.2). There were 21 tree species in the plot; 13 (62%) of

species had basal area values <1.0 mt han. The size-class frequency distribution of

trees within the site shows a general decline with increasing tree size.

Successional site I (WFS9, 350 37'S, 173' 32'S) is a mature kauri stand

estimated to be over 891 years in age. lt is dominated by kauri. B. tarairi is co-

dominant and dominales the canopy layer of the stand. A total of 70 lrees were

enumerated and measured in this site with the total basal area of 136.8 m' hau. The

understorey consists mainly of the native plant species, Coprosma grandifolia, Myrsine
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australis, Melicytus ramitlorus, Hedycarea arborea, Geniostoma rupestre and

Dysoxylum spectabile. The frequency size-class distribution of the trees shows a there

are many small lrees and the large trees consist of 7 kauri, which accounted for only

10% of the total stem density, but 83% of total basal area.

Site TKP2 (350 45'S, 173'39'E) is situated in lhe middle of the Trounson forest

park 1.3km from the nearest edge. Kauri dominated this site, with an estimated age of

over 957 years. Only four kauri trees are present within the site. Quintinnia serrata is

the most abundant species and has the highest density, followed by Myrsine australis,

Hedycarea arborea, B. tawa, kauri and Leucopogon fasciculatus. There is a size-class

gap behreen the dominant emergent species, kauri, and the canopy species (Figure

4.1).

Successional site 10 (WFS10, 1730 32'E,35'37'S) is located about three

kilometres west of State Highway 12 in the middle of a mature kauri forest. The site is

estimated to be over 1,224 years old and is dominated by large emergent kauri trees.

B. taraii, B. tawa and P. totara are canopy dominants. Over 50% of the trees were

between 5.0cm and 15.0cm dbh. The size-class dislribution (Figure 4.1) shows most

trees in small size-classes, but also kauri in larger size-classes indicating the now

familiar size-class gap between the canopy dominants and the emergent kauri. Size-

class frequency distributions of tree species in sample stands showed that there were

many small-sized trees in young successional sites. In mature stands the number of

small-sized trees was low, and interspersed with large kauri trees.

4.2.2 Seedlinq banks

The seedling bank and the understorey vegetation are important to stand

dynamics as they retlect a part of the possible future state of the stand. The

understorey also reflects species tolerances to forest canopy cover. ln site WFS1, the

understorey species ((Scm dbh) consisted of native species, most of which were found
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in the canopy layer vegetation. These species included Dracophyllum lessonianum,

kauri, Pseudopanax arboreus, Metrosideros robusta, Leptospernum scopaium and P.

totara. The species which were absent from the canopy vegelation, but were present in

the understorey were Leucopogon fasciculatus, Phyllocladus trichomanoides,

Pseudopana< crassifolius, Ackama rosaefolia and Coprosma lucida. The floor of the

sampfe stand was covered by Lynpodium cernuum, Gleichenia microphylla and Asfe/ia

trineruia.

The results of the seedling survey (0.01m2/site) revealed that kauri seedlings

dominated the understorey (Table 4.3). A total of 15 species were encountered; I
(607") species were present in the stand as parent trees. The species which were

absent from the canopy layer included Prumnopitys fenugineus, Podocarpus hallii,

Leucopogon tasciculatus, Senecio kirkii, Coprosma lucida and Alseuosmia macrophylla.

Height-class frequency distribution (Figure 4.2) showed that a large proportion of

seedlings encountered were probably (1 year old and was highly skewed lowards small

(5-20cm) height-classes.

The understorey of site WFS2 included ferns, such as Blechnum capense, B.

chambersii, Asplenium oblongifoliun, Phymatosorus diversitolius, Cyathea medullaris, C.

dealbata and Did<sonia squarrosa, while Freycinteia banksiiwas widespread wilhin the

stand. Other species included Geniostoma rupestre, Nestegis montana and Griselinia

lucida. A large proportion of the seedling bank consisted of Rhopalostylis sapida, which

was consistent with the presence of parent trees in the stand.

Present in the seedling bank also were species which did not have parent trees

in the stand. These included Aristotelia serrata, Myrsine australis, Dacrycarpus

dacrydioides, and Ackama rosaefolia (Table 4.4). 0f 17 species in the site 12 (71"/")

were also present as parents. The height-class distribution of seedlings indicated that

there was greater abundance of small seedlings than large seedlings.
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Table 4.3. Summary of seedling bank under foresl canopies.

Site+ Age No.of No.of Seedling Dominant Woody
(yrs) Seedings species Delsity Species

(m'1

WFSl
WFS2
WFSS
TKPl
WFS5

55
58
179
179
253

310 15 28.214 Agathis australis
157 17 14.3!2 Rhopalostylis sapida
105 13 9.511 Agathis australis
83 17 75!2 Agathis australis
425 18 38.619 Agathis australis

lxerba brexioides
9 2.56+1 Leucopogon fasciculatus

Perce nt
Total

71

34
56
30
31

38
25
26
35
31

33
42

wFS6 280 28
WFST
WFSs
WFS9
TKPl

787 70 10 6.4+1 Elaeocarpus dentatus
816 62 11 5.611 Hedycarea arborea
891 167 14 15.2+3 Ripogonum scandens
957 42 13 3.811 Hedvcarea arborea

WFS1O 1,224 142 17 12.9t2 Agathis australis

+ Site WFS4 is not included because seedling bank data was not available.

The seedling bank of WFS3 was dominated by Agathis australis. Thirteen seedling

species recorded were also presenl in the canopy vegetation. Other ground-layer and

sub-canopy species such as Lynpodium cernuum, Gahnia xanthocarpa, and Cyathea

dealbata, Blechnum aryense and Dichsonia squarrosa were distributed throughout the

stand. Small seedlings again dominated the seedling bank, a few large (60-70cm

height) seedlings were present. The two sites at Trounson Kauri Park (TKP1 and TKP2)

exihibited a similar trend of seedling distribution to sites at WFS. In site TKPl, a total of

17 species were encountered and 7 (41%) had parent lrees. Kauri was dominant in the

seedling bank. Large seedlings included A. australis, C. grandifolia, and W. silvicola.

Site WFSS had the highest density, with 38.6 seedlings mo, The distribution of

seedlings showed that most are small. A total of 18 species were found under the

forest canopy, and only 6 (33%) species had parent trees in the stand. These six

species were kauri, l. brexioides, P. ferrugineus, A. macrophylla, Q. senata and D.

cupressinum. Site WFS6 had the lowest density of all the vegetation sites. The

understorey was dominated by Astelia trineruia with occasional Gahnia xanthocarpa

and Freycinetia banksii.
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There was no particular dominance by one species of the seedting bank, but

Leucopogon fasciculafus was common with 7 (25/") seedlings. Most of the seedlings

were small. Eight species of seedlings had parent trees in the stand and these included

kauri, [. tasciculatus, B. tarairiand G. rupestre (Table 4.4).

At site WFS7, A. australis (23%\ and Eleaeocarpus dentatus (26/4 seedlings

dominated. Many of the seedlings were overtopped by almost continuous cover of

Blechnum filitormis on the forest floor. A lotal of 10 species were recognised and 6

(60%) of these were present as parent trees A. australis, P. ferrugineus, W. silvinla, H.

arborea, A. rosaefolia and E dentatus.

ln sile WFS8, 12 species were present in the seedling bank and I (67%) of

these were also present as parent lrees in the stand (including A. australis and H.

arborea). Large (300-500cm) seedlings at A. australis, Pseudopanax crassifolius and L

brexioides were present. A tolal of 14 species were present in site WFS9, and I F7n

of these had parent trees in the stand. The native climber Ripagonum scandens was

dominant (31%) although H. arborea was also common (22%1.

ln site TKPZ, a total of 13 species were found, 8 (62%) of which were present

as parent trees. Seedlings ol H. arborea were abundant but overtopped by Freycinetia

banksii and Dicksonia squarrosa.

A. australis (42o/") was dominant in the seedling bank at WFS10. A total of 17

species were recorded and 10 (59%) of these had parent lrees. Other species common

in the stand were the fems, Blechnum filiformis and D. squarrosa. Both edge effects

and age of stands appeared to influence lhe density of seedling banks. There was

significant negative correlation (r = -0.305, DF = 119, P<0.01) between the number of

seedlings and the age of the vegetation stand suggesting lhat the density of seedlings

decreased with increasing age of the forest. A significant positive correlation F = 0.274,

DF = 119, P<0.05) was also found between distance from forest edge and the number

of seedlings; i.e. seedling numbers increasing with distance from forest edges.
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Table 4.4 Summary of seedling bank species, and presence of parent trees in each
vegetation stand.

Vegetatlon Slles

Species

A. aust
S. kirk
l. brex
P. terr
D. /ess
W. silv
A. macr
L. fasc
D. sinc
C. luci
P. arbo
L. scop
P. tota
Q. sen
P. hall
R. npi
B. scan
D. spec
H. arbo
B. tara
C. laev
K. exce
C. oran
N.-mont
B. ausf
G. rupe
M. macr
D. dacr
M. aust
A. rosa
A. serr
P. tric
C. serr
M. rami
K. eric
C. robu
D. cupr
E. dent
P. cras
B. tawa

:. :: -: :: :- :: :: 3:333

C. aust +- 0.000
Species 15 17 13 lq 9 10 11 14 17 17 13
(') Rtt species names a19 in Appendix lll. (++) denotes the pr.esenqg 0f the. seedling
bank species with parent tree, (+-) presence of seedling bank without its parent, and
(-) species was absent from the seedling bank. * lndex of association with parent where
4 or more sites conlained the species.
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4.2.3 Ordination

There is a maked difference between the early successional sample sites and

the malure Agathis australis stands. DCA was performed for the vegelation sland

density (species-in-site) data to illustrate the likely community and environmental

gradients. Eigenvalues of 0.66, 0.51, 0.31 and 0.00 were derived for the firsl four axes.

Thus, the first three axes adequately summarized the sources of variation between

species and sites. Due to problems of data dislortion within the lower axes, only the

first two axes are examined (Figures 4.3a and 4.3b).

DCA Axis I of the site ordination has a length of 5.0 standard deviations (SD).

The sites along lhe firsl axis are ordered approximately by age. Site WFS1 has a high

loading on Axis I while sites WFS7, WFS8, WFS9 and WFS10 have low loadings

(Figure 4.3a). Thus, DCA Axis I shows a negative conelation with a successional

gradient from early to late secondary communities. Early successional species such as

L. scoparium, P. arboreus, K. erinides, and Toronia toru have high loadings and are all

found in WFS1 (Figure 4.3b). Species such as B. tawa, B. tarairi, and C. grandifolia

have low loadings on DCA Axis I of the species ordination and are found in older,

mature forest sites such as WFS7, WFS8, WFS9 and WFS10. Sites TKP1, TKP?,

WFS3, WFS4, WFSS and WFS6 all appear lo be mid-successional sites and contain

species incfuding A. australis, W. silvicola, I. brexioides and Phyllocladus

trichomanoides (Figure 4.3b).

DCA Axis ll had a gradient length of 5.5 SD and mainly distinguishes site

WFS2 which is a non-kauri site from the rest of the sites. Thus, the species

Lophomyrtus bullata, Metrosideros robusta, Corynocarpus laevigatus, Carpodetus

serrata, Brachyglottis repanda, Bhopalostylis sapida, Dysoxylum spectabile and

Melicytus ramiflorus havg high loadings on Axis ll of the species ordination and are all

found in WFS2. The site is fairly young (58 years old) and is dominated by D.

spectabile.
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Figure 4.3 (a). Location of sample sites on DCA Axis I and ll of sample site ordinailon
for 50 species x 12 sites data malrix. WFS = Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and
TKP = Trounson Kauri Park. Axes are standard deviation units x 100.
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Thus, the vegetation type conforms, Beilschmiedia tarairi - Dysoxylum spectabile

- Corynocarpus laevigatus - Rhopalostylis sapida Forest of Burns et al. (1987) where

kauri is absent and human disturbance may have influenced its composition. Litsea

calicaris, Elaeocarpus dentatus, B. tarairi and Dicksonia squarrosa on the other hand

have low loadings and are found in mature kauri sites WFS7, WFS8, WFS9 and

WFS1O.

4.3 Successlonal trends ln sample stands

Successional trends in sample stands were described using data on the relative

abundances of trees such as density, basal area and size-class frequency distributions.

The patterns of tree species size-class frequency distributions were highly skewed

towards smaller size-classes in young successional sites (WFS1, WFS2, WFS3, TKP1,

WFS4 and WFSS). Abundance of smaller trees is reflected in the inverse "J" -shaped

curve type which is typical of young successional sites. Most of the trees were from 10-

20cm dbh and only a few were grealer than 40cm dbh. Size-class structures of early

successional sites cunform to the assumption that these sites have been recently

disturbed and were going through the early regeneralion phase as indicated by the

abundance of small-sized, shade-intolerant trees.

In older sites, small trees were numerically dominant bul larger trees were also

present. Size-class distribution of trees in older sites indicated a regeneration gap

where there was abundance of small-sized, shade-tolerant trees and several large trees

(over 100cm dbh). Large size-classes was dominated by large kauri trees except in site

WFSB where large Podocarpus totara was present. Many tree species in the 30-60cm

dbh range in older sites comprised mainly B. tarairi B. tawa and P. totara.

The total density of forest stands decreased over successional time (Figure

4.4a). This is attributed to competitive thinning of kauri rickers and their only partial

replacement by shade-tolerant tree species. Shade-tolerant species such as
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Pseudopanax arboreus, Toronia toru, Kunzea ericoides, Leptospermum scoparium and

Dracophyllum lessonianum are absenl in mature forest where kauri and shade-tolerant

hardwoods such as B. tarairi, B. tawa and P. totara dominate the canopy. Stem

density of kauri declined with the age of forest, while hardwoods gained the

ascendancy as measured by this index of stand structure. For example, B. tarairi

dominaled in sites which were over 253 years old (Figure 4.4a). This suggested that

lhere may have been a continuous species turnover, the rate of which was determined

by the magnitude and the frequency of disturbance. Thus, size slructures presented

suggested episodic regeneration in late successional mature foresl sites (Ogden et al,

1987). This resulted in the regeneration of not only kauri cohorts, but also hardwoods

such as W. silvicola (e.9. in sites TKPI), Q. serrata (e.9. in site TKP2) and B. taraii

(WFS7, WFSB and WFS10). The size-class distribution of tree species in late

successional sites indicated a generation gap between the broadleaf/hardwood species

(eg, 8. tarairl and kauri as well as a regeneration gap within kauri itself.

It appeared that kauri basal area (b.a) and age of forest stand were closely

correlated (r = 0.842, p<0.002), while basal area for all other lrees with stand age was

almost negligible (Figure 4.4b), indicating that kauri strongly influences basal area,

particularly in older mature forest stands. The data on stand density, basal area and

size-class frequency distributions of trees conform to the model of kauri forest

succession proposed by Ogden (1983). Tree size slructures and species composition

and dominance in young sites (e.9. WFSI and WFS3) suggested a first stage of

regeneration after large-scale disturbance, where, L. scoparium, K. ericaides and kauri

were prominent.
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This is followed by ricker development (e.9. TKP1, WFS4, and WFSS). Competitive

thinning of rickers (e.g. WFS6) allows lhe invasion of sites by shade-tolerant

hardwoods. In older mature forest sites growth of dominant kauri and failure of kauri

regeneration creates a "regeneralion gap" (e.g. WFS7, WFS8, WFS9, TKP2 and

WFS10). Hardwoods such as B. tarairi and B. tawa, and the podocarps P. totara and P.

ferrugineus appear to fill in this kauri regeneration gap.

Shifts in species dominance and compsition may follow disturbance, as early

successional herbaceous species are overtopped by tall and long-lived trees and

shrubs. Consequenlly, the resulting community is likely to be different from the one at

the beginning of succession. Noble and Slatyer (1980) suggested that these shifts do

nol necessarily reflect a continuous flow of perennial species into the community, rather

it is the gradual emergence and dominance of species which may have been present

after disturbance. This conforms to the initial floristiccomposition model of Egler (1954).

Successional pathways and shifts in species dominance in Agathis australis

forests have been well established (Cockayne 1908, Ogden 1983). The shifts in

dominance and composition may be due to life-history characteristics of the species

within the community. Ogden et al. (1987) support a 'cohort regeneration model" for

kauri forest, in which dense regeneration occurs in successional communities following

large-scale disturbance. The general assumption is that as the forests regenerate after

a large-scale disturbance, a cohort of even-aged individuals develops. Over time self-

thinning of the kauri cohort occurs, which enables the progressive entry of hardwood

species at the later stages of forest development. The abundance of kauri is decreased

(due to self-thinning) as its size increases (Figure 4.1), This leads to a decline in the

density of kauri while lhe basal area is increased as the forest matures (Figure 4.4).

4.4 Concluslon

While the cohort regeneration model fits the size distributional dala well, il looks
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only at a single species and does not show how the initial recruitment of either lhis, or

other, species occurs. Were species present before disturbance had occurred as

components of a dormant soil seed bank, or were species introduced after disturbance

as components of seed rain? ln the case of kauri, il seems likely that the recruitment

of seeds happens after dislurbance, and from the surrounding vegetation, given that

kauri does not regenerate within ils own shade and that its seed has a short life-span

(one-three months) (Ecroyd 1982). But other species may not show lhis same pattern.

Some species germinate under the forest canopy soon after release (dispersal) to the

forest floor but remain as suppressed seedlings, while others remain in lhe soil seed

bank for long periods of time until the forest canopy is removed, to create conditions

suitable for germination.

Examination of the seedling banks suggested thal many of the native woody

species germinate under the forest canopy and become prominent after the canopy is

removed by death and treefall. lt appeared that kauri cohort recruilment was significant

in recently dislurbed sites such as WFS1 and WFS3, where the canopy was opened

up. However, under a closed forest canopy, seedlings were suppressed by an

abundance of other native woody species of the ground-layer and sub-canopy layer

such as C. grandifolia, H. arborea, B. tarairi, Freycinetia banksii, Geniostoma rupestre,

Elaeocarpus dentatus and D. spedabile. Recruitment of species after disturbance in

kauri forests is not clearly understood because many species have differing

requirements for germination and establishment. Recruitment of species from the soil

seed bank for regeneration is likely to be influenced by the surrounding (extant)

vegetation, the age of the forest stand (successional lime), forest edge effects, soil

conditions and lhe nature of disturbance event. Such factors are explored in relation to

their role in secondary successions in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SEED BANK CHARACTERISTICS

5.1 Introductlon

The existence of viable seeds in a soil seed bank under well-developed forest

canopies has been established for various temperate and tropical forest sites (Oosting

and Humphreys 1940, Livingston and Allessio 1968, Cheke et Al. 1979, Putz 1980,

Hopkins and Graham 1984, Enright 1985). One important, but often controversial

problem which these seed bank studies have not yet resolved has been the question of

whether soil seed banks play an important role in the regeneration of forests. This has

been difficult to ascertain because of the problem of separating seed inputs from the

soil seed banks (dormant viable seeds) and seed inputs from viable seeds dispersed

into sites from surrounding areas as seed rain after disturbance (Garwood 1989).

The conelation between the forest species composition (extant vegetation) and

the soil seed bank is often weak both in temperate and tropical forest sites. ln fact the

majority of species in the soil seed bank are not present in the exlant vegetation for

well-developed forest vegetation fthompson 1979. Livingston and Allessio (1968) have

shown that lhe nature of the soil seed bank changes over successional time. They

reported that seed bank species composition between successional stands is variable

and that late successional species were usually present only in the transient seed bank

under older foresl stands.

Another factor likely to affect the nature of the soil seed bank under a forest

canopy is the "edge effect", that is, the distance from lorest edges or other areas of

recent and continuous disturbance. The edge effect is important as it may determine

whal propagules are available to disperse into the forest and remain viable in the soil.

Piroznikow (1983) found that early secondary species were in greater abundance at
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sites near the forest edge than at sites deep in the forest. He found that the soil seed

bank was depauperate in species in the middle of a large virgin forest in Poland, thus,

suggesting a decline in species diversity with increasing distance from edge effects.

Therefore, the dormant soil seed banks available to contribute to the early stages of

secondary successions is affected by various environmental and community (biotic)

factors.

In this chapter, the

presented and discussed.

seed bank characteristics of the forest sites are

first part describes and explores the general

soil

The

characteristics of the soil seed banks, such as the patterns of seed germination, seed

density, seed dislribution in the soil (depth) and the seed bank species composition.

The second part, explores the changes in seed bank characteristics over successional

time. This is followed by an analysis of seed bank characteristics in relation to distance

from forest edges. Subsequent issues explored include the changes in seed bank

characteristics with soil depth, the relationship of the seed bank species composition to

extant vegetation, seed banks of canopy gaps and their role in regeneralion, and the

influence of soil conditions on seed bank characleristics.

5.2 Patterns of germlnatlon

The soil samples were kept in the dark until they were spread in trays and

placed in the glasshouse. Germination was probably light-stimulated, reflecting the

natural stimulus of canopy gap creation. However, moisture, lemperature and light

quality were also altered during germination studies and the actual stimulus for

germination was not investigated. Seed germination under glasshouse conditions

followed two kinds of patterns; seeds of most species germinated within lhe first three

weeks, while a second cohorl of seeds germinated between weeks 5 and 8 (Figure

5.1a).
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Most of the seeds which germinaled in lhe first three weeks were herbaceous weeds,

sedge and rushes including Conyza albida, Senecio bipinnatisectus, Senecio minimus,

Gnaphalium spicatum, Gahnia xanthocarpa and Juncus planifolius. The majority of

seedlings during the semnd burst of germination were nalive woody species including

Geniostoma rupestre, Ackama rosaefolia, Aristotelia serrata and Melicytus macrophyllus.

The two patterns of germination descilbed are by no means mutually exclusive, since

some woody species also germinated within the first few weeks.

Germination of seeds from samples of all successional sites suggested that

weedy seedlings dominated lhe first few weeks, but were later overtaken by woody

seedlings. The bimodal pattern of seed germination presented (Figure 5.1) suggested

that weedy seeds (adventive and native) required shorter time between dormancy

breakage and germination, which allowed them to germinate early, while native woody

seeds required several weeks of exposure under lhe glasshouse conditions before they

were able to germinate.

The germination pattern of species conforms to the pattern exhibited by the

germination of seeds although the number of newly germinating species per week was

negatively skewed (Figure 5.1b). Only one new species germinated after week 7,

although many individuals continued to emerge. While weedy species emergence

dominated in the first few weeks in young successional sites, the woody species

dominaled here in later weeks, and both the early and later periods of emergence from

soil samples of old forest stands. Ten adventives, including Cirsium vulgare,

Gnaphalium spicatum, Conyza albida, Senecio bipinnatisectus and Anagallis aruensis

emerged in lhe first week and only seven new adventives emerged in the second week,

while in every subsequent week only one new adventive emerged.

The pattems of seedling and species emergence described here are similar to

the pattern described for a kauri forest remnant near Audrland by Enright and Cameron

(1988), where germination of weedy species also preceded the woody species. This
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was attributed to a longer lag-time required by woody species seeds to break dormancy

before germination. Weedy species dominance of the early germination period was

attributed to their ability as "r-strategists" to break dormancy almost immediately after

the soil was exposed. While this was true for most weedy species, other weeds such

as Pterostylis trullifolia, Lobelia anceps, Centella uniflora and native woody species,

Pinus sp. and Hedycarea arbarea did germinate much later.

5.3 Seedllng Denslty

The emergence of seedlings from soils under well-developed forest canopies

testifies to the existence of a soil seed bank under kauri forests in northern New

Zealand. A total of 6,602 germinants emerged from 300 samples taken from WFS and

TKP. This represented a total surface area of 5.0 m2 and a mean viable seed density of

1,320t217 mo. The variation both within and between sites is high as reflected by the

high standard error of the mean (SEM). This is perhaps explained by the timing of seed

bank sampling as not all samples were collected at the same time. For example, some

of the seed bank samples were collected during the summer months while the others

were collected during the winter months. Thus, seed rain at these times may have

resulted in highly variable densities between sites.

A total of 62 vascular planl species were recovered from the soil seed banks.

Twenty-six (42%) native woody species, 19 (30%) native weeds, 16 (26%) adventive

weeds, and 1 (2%) native iern, Histiopteris incisa, emerged from the soil seed bank

samples. Thus, most of the seedbank species were from the New Zealand native flora

V4n.The native woody species, Geniostoma rupestre was the most abundant species

in the seed bank, but its dominance varied between sites of differing ages. High

seedling densities emerged from young successional sites, although sandy sites (WFS1

and WFSS) appeared to have lower densities. While, WFS3 and TKP1 are similar in

age, TKP1 had a higher seedling density (than WFSS) perhaps because of its
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closeness to the forest edge. Old successional sites contained low seedling densities,

except WFS6, located close to the forest edge.

5.4 Seed bank specles composltlon

A total of 251 germinants were recovered at site WFSI, of which 100 (40olo)

seedlings from 10 species were identified. The remaining 151 seedlings (60"/d died

before their identities could be established. The native shrub, Dracophyllum sp. was

dominant in the seed bank and accounted for 79o/o of the seedlings. A number of other

species included adventives such as Sonchus oleraceus, Anagallis aruensis and

Pterostylis trullifolia ffable 5.2).

Table 5.1 Summary of seed bank densities under kauri forest canopies. Waipoua
Forest and Trounson Kauri Park, Northern New Zealand.

Site Age
(vrs)

WFS1 55
WFS2 58
WFS3 179
TKP1 179
WFS4 193
WFSs 253
WFS6 280
WFST 787
WFSS 816
WFSg 891
TKP2 957
wFS10 1,224

Seed
Densitv
(m.1

502+30
1,470135

498+18
1,856+48
5,3881694

18218
2,024t275

224+13
536+66
158+6
35%12
13414

Kms*
from
edge

2.0
2.5
1.5
0.2
3.0
2.3
1.0
3.0
2.7
3.5
1.3
3.0

No.of
seeds

251
735
249
978

2,694
91

1,012
112
268
79

176
67

Weedy Weedy Woody Total
spp' sppn spp' species

4
5
5
7
1

0
7
2
3
1

6
2

10
26
17
14
22
12
21

14
14
14
14
14

3*3
813
75
128
10 11

39
59
57
38
3 10
6*2
57

- 
Distance (kms) from the forest edge (cleared or modified site). 

t This figure includes a
native water tern, Histiopteris incisa fl-humb.) J. Smith. a adventives, n nalive weeds
and w native woody species.

In site WFS2, a total of 735 seeds germinated from 26 species. The dominant

seed bank species was the native tree Ansfotelia serrata. ln site WfS3, a total of 249

seedlings from 17 species emerged. The seed bank was dominated by the native

sedge, Gahnia xanthocarpa. Most of the species recovered from the soil are nalive,
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although one inlroduced gymnosperm, Pinus sp. was also present.

The highest number of germinants was recorded from lhe seed bank of site

WFS4, where a total of 2,694 seedlings trom 22 species emerged. This represents a

density of 5,388 seeds m-2 (Table 5.1). The seed bank was massively dominated by

the rush Juncus planifolius (68"/") which was an abundant ground-layer species. Eleven

(50%) of the species contained in the seed bank were native weeds including Scirpus

inundatus, Cyperus sp., Uncinia uncinata, Carex sp., Dianella nigra and Nertera

depressa while common native woody species such as Geniostoma rupestre, Aristotelia

serrata, Scheftlera digitata and Melicytus macrophyllus were also found. Even after

removing Juncus planifolius, the density of all other species is still high and is similar to

lhe densities obtained in other young sites.

In site WFSS, a total of 91 germinanls were recovered from 12 species at a

density of 182 seeds m2. The dominant species were G. rupestre and A. senata. The

number of seedlings under this forest was much lower than that at site WFS1, despite

having the same Pleistocene sand substrate. All seedlings emerged from the organic

humus layer to 5cm depth, a feature similar to site WFS1. However, seedlings also

germinated from deeper soil layers at sites situated on Waipoua Clay.

A lotal of 1,012 seedlings emerged from site WFS6, which represents a viable

seed density of 2,024 m€. Twenty-one species were recovered (more lhan half were

native species) with G. rupestre, the dominant. Fifteen species were recovered from the

seed bank of site WFST which had density of 224 seedlings m'2. G. rupestre again

was dominant and four species were adventive weeds. In site WFSB 268 seedlings

emerged, at a density of 536 m-2, with G. rupestre accounting for 86% of the

seedlings. Sites WFS9 and WFS10 also had low seedling densilies. A total of 79

seedlings in WFSg and 67 seedlings in WFS10 yielded densities of 138 m'2 and 134 m{

respectively, In each of these sites 14 species were recovered. Freycinetia banksii and

G. rupestre dominated in site WFS9.
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Table 5.2 Summary ol the number ol germinants and species typ€ lrom seed banks ot sach lorsst stand, Nonhsrn New Zealand'

Number of Genninanls

species wFsl wFs2 wFs3 TKPI WFS4 WFSS WFS6 WFST WFS8 WFS9 TKP2 WFS10

4
1

1

2

a€e

2

33

t

n

30
15

275
13

155
s
2
3
2
1

2
2

16

A. aryensrd
S. olaneul
P. nlfrtofrt
S. bbinnatlsedut
D. nigrt
G sptaW
C. albidt
M. hfrcl
S. anerianunt
C. vuPar€
Pinus so.'
P. etdart
C. unitbrt
L etl@f
T. atficinal€
l. rwent
J. planilofru{
Juiurs sp.n

J. efrusd
J. aftbulatu{
S. proanfr,d
U, uncinat!
G. simofrciauld
G. Wrnnocrlqhalwt
G. /6/tttlocant
S. inundatul
S. Dbseralut'
S. nrhimud

S. nbpi/ut'
N. depresd
N. didtondraetolif
H. iawnhui
G.-ilicanut
S. rnascfia/inud
Cyperusq;
H. incisd
L srrlwiunf
K eicriide{
Draaphylhn q:
A- rosaetofr{
F. exdrticald
A. alstotelw
M. naqophyllud
G WesM
R. sapil{
8. reoad{
M. rinituru{
n" scanden{
B. absoidetr
P. telllqglineul
s. dbrhld
F. binl$if
C. ausnlld
C. punifrd
M.'austafr{
C. arbored
l. bnxiadel
A ausmH

W. Eittiall{
H. afiore{
M.wtwad
P. etffieul

Tolal

12
19
50 15
12
436
1

63
4
1

1

2
3

27
3
3

1

11
111 26

3

3

E

153

I

12
'l

8 11

11
r044

9123
233 12 88 10

1

1

2
5

2r3
61
11

1

1

3
I
I
3

2

4
2
4
1

1

1

3
I
I

3

1

21
21

2

22
ll

3
3
4
I

2
3

3
I

2

5

312436
I

486203 225
45 551 67 A 824

t0

19
2
2 1

21

2
4
4

79

83

3

I
123
1214
21

25
3

1324
1

3
3
5
t

2

15

59247589100

I

908 2,62{ 86 907 102 259 73 124

+ Soecies lyDgs, il = adventives, n - naWo weeds, w = native urcody. Totals do not hdude lne numb€r of germinants lhal di6d befom positive
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ln site WFS10, Ackama rosaefolia and G. rupestre dominaled the soil seed bank.

A total of 978 seedlings emerged from site TKP1 representing a seedling density of

1,756 m-2 and at site TKP2, 352 seedlings m'' was recorded. Twenty-six species were

recovered from lhe seed bank at the forest edge, while only 13 species appeared at the

cenlre. The dominant species in bolh seedbanks was G. rupestre and over half of the

species at both sites were native weedy and woody species. However, the seedbank at

the forest edge had a much greater number of weedy advenlives.

The species composition of the seed banks in general ffable 5.2) showed that

native species (74%) dominated. Adventive species (26%) were nevertheless present in

all sites. The size of the weedy species componenl (adventive and native weedy) was

variable. The most common adventive was Conyza albida, which appeared in nine of

the twelve sites while Gnaphalium gymnocephalum was the most common native weed

and was present in 8 (67%) sites. However, a number of native woody species were

also common in the seed banks including G. rupestre, A. serrata, Scheftlera digitata,

Freycinetia bankii and Cordyline australis. These species appeared in 9 (75%) or more

of the soil seed bank sites.

5.5 Dlslrlbution ot seeds with depth

Moore and Wein (1971) found that there was no apparent associalion between

the seed densities and soil depth. ln site WFSl, where the native shrub Dracophyllum

sp. was dominant, most of lhe germinants appeared in the litter and 0-5cm soil layers.

However, in sites WFS2 and WFST a large number of germinants were found in the

deeper layers of the soil (Figure 5.2). ln the former site, this was largely due to the

abundance oI A. serrafa and in the latler, to G. rupestre (Table 5,3). However, there

was no apparent patlern between seed density (as assessed by germination) and soil

depth overall. Regression coefficients suggested that the pattern of seed distribution

under kauri forest was highly variable between sites fiable 5.3).
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This was true regardless of whether the litter layer was included or not. When the litter

layer is removed from the regression analysis, some young successional sites showed

that density of seeds declined significantly with depth. The litter layer was excluded in

the second regression analysis because it was deemed to be recent and therefore was

nol necessarily a part of the persistent seed bank. Thus, lhe results of this second

analyses were most appropriate.

Table 5.3 Site, Age, Dominant seedbank species and depth profiles.

Litter included Lilter excluded
Site Age Dominant Woody Slope P DF Slope P DF

(yrs) Species

WFS1 55 Dracophyllum sp. -0.57
WFS2 58 Aristotelia serrata 1.07
WFS3 179 Gahnia xanthocapa -A.24

TKPI 179 Geniostoma rupestre -7.81

WFS4 193 Juncus planifolius 2.33
WFSS 253 Geniostoma rupestre '0.15
WFS6 280 Geniostoma rupestre 1.42
WFST 787 Geniostona rupestre 0.36
WFSS 816 Geniostoma rupestre 0.73
WFS9 891 Freycinetia banksii -0.16
TKP2 957 Geniostoma rupestre 0.52
WFSl0 1,224 Ackama rosaefolia -0.07

ns 23 -1.51 0.002 18

0.000 23 0.06 ns 18
ns 23 -0.56 0.028 18
ns 23 -3.62 0.000 18
ns 23 -7.00 ns 18
ns 23 -0.08 ns 18
ns 23 0.04 ns 18
0.013 23 0.35 ns 18
ns 23 0.54 ns 18
ns 23 -0.12 ns 18ns 23 -0.15 ns 18
ns 23 -0.11 ns 18

* The slope of regression is used to describe the pattern of viable seed distribution in
various forest sites. Positive slope means greater amounts of seeds at upper soil layers
(surface), and negative slope means more seeds at deeper layers. ns not significant.

The pattern withoul litter suggests that the density of viable seeds in the seed

bank declines with depth under young sites, while under mature forest sites, the pattern

is variable. Differences in viable seed bank densities even within sample sites was

considerable. Nevertheless, mean density of viable seed under kauri forest was similar

to lhe density estimates obtained from other temperate and tropical forest sites. Such

variation in the sizes of the seed pool suggests that lhe seed bank under kauri forest is

influenced by a number of factors. One of the most frequently cited factors bul less

frequently studied, is the age of the forest rt.nO. Thus, a general hypothesis was that

lhe nature (density, composition, dominance) of seed banks varies with stand age. This
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was first proposed by Livingston and Allessio (1968). While they found this hypothesis

to be lrue, few subsequent studies have been in a position to test this finding.

ln the ensuing sections the issues of the relationship between the seed bank

and the extant vegetation, the influence of forest age (successional time) on the nature

of the seed bank, the effect of forest edges on seed banks and the relationship to soil

chemical properties are presented and explored. These issues are explored in detail,

based on the general characteristics of the seed bank described and presented in the

preceding section of this chapter. ln addition, seed bank and seedling bank

characteristics of the canopy gaps are compared with forest sites and successional

issues explored. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) and linear regression

models are used to predict the significance of stand age, edge effecl, and soil

conditions on the characteristics of the seed bank. lt is hoped that such analyses might

also extend our understanding of lhe early stages of forest succession.

5.6 Seedbank characterlstics and successlonal time

Seedbank studies in North American temperate forests have suggested that lhe

nature of soil seed banks varies over successional time (Oosting and Humphreys 1940,

Livingston and Allessio 1968). This is supporled by lhe fact that viable seed densities

under well-developed forest canopies appears to decline with age of the forest. Even

within a period of 1-3 years, viable seed densities decreased markedly with increasing

time since disturbance (Westoby et al. 1988). The following questions are asked here in

an attempt to explain the nature of lhe seed banks under kauri forest. What is the

nature of lhe soil seed bank in various successional stages of vegetation?; Does it vary

over successional time?; What is the relationship between the soil seed bank flora and

the extant vegelation, and does this vegetation contribute to the soil seed bank?; Does

the pattern of contribution vary ourr rr',lorssional time?

The species composition of each site is quite different, bul there are some
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species which appeared in all forest seed banks regardless of age. When sites on

Waipoua clay (i.e. all sites except WFS1 and WFS5) are considered, only three native

woody species, G. rupestre, A. serrata and Scheff/era digitata were common to all

seed banks. Gnaphalium gymnocephalum and Juncus planifolius were common native

weeds, while Conyza albida was a common advenlive weed. Apart from the three

common woody species, also present in lhe seedbanks at various sites were Melicytus

macrophyllus, Fuchsia excorticata, Ackana rosaefolia, M. ramiflorus, Brachyglottis

repanda, Weinmannia silvicola, Rhopalostylis sapida, Cordyline australis and

Pseudopanax arboreus. Prumnopitys terrugineus and Agathis australis are the only

gymnosperms recovered from the seed bank (in site WFS4).

The species composition of the seed banks from sites WFS1 and WFSS (on

Pleistocene sands) were different. ln the former, the seed bank was dominated by

Dracophyllum sp. and in the latter the native woody species G. rupestre and

Aristotelia serrata were dominant.These two sites are 300m apart, but the species

composilion of extant vegetation was different and s0 was their age and canopy cover.

Detrended conespondence analysis (DCA) results for seed bank species (62 species x

12 sites) returned eigenvalues of 0.90,0.52,0.'17 and 0.04 for the first four axes.

Values declined rapidly over the first two axes (0.90, 0.52) and only these are likely to

be readily interpretable and so analysis and discussion of the variance in the data is

limited to them (Figure 5.3a and b).

There are lhree distinct groups of sites and species in ordination space. Sites

WFS1 and WFS3 have a characteristic seed bank flora, while sites WFS2, WFS6,

WFS7, WFS8, WFS9 and WFS10 are grouped together, suggesting little varialion in lhe

composition of their soil seed banks. The first axis (DCA Axis l) of the sample site

ordinalion had a gradient length of 1.75 SD, which implies only a small turnover in

species composition between sites at the two extremes of ordination relative to the

gradient lengths in excess 4 SD described for the extant vegetation.
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WFS1 has the highest loading while site WFS4 had a lowest. Most other sites were

grouped together with little apparent variation between the sites. The variation between

WFS1 and WFS4 probably indicates a moisture gradient. Site WFS1 is very young

successional and dry sandy site with an open canopy while site WFS4 is probably the

wettest site under a closed canopy cover. The species which had high loadings

included Magallis arvensis, Pterostylis trullitolia, Leptospermum scoparium, Kunzea

ericoides and Dracophyllum sp. which were present in site WFS1 (Figure 5.3b). The

species which had low loadings on DCA Axis I included Agathis australis, Weinmannia

silvicola, lxerba brexioides and Juncus planifolius which were recovered from site

WFS4.

DCA axis ll of the site ordination showed that WFS3 with the highest loading,

was very different to all other sites. Site WFS3 had an open canopy and contained

shade-intolerant species including Pinus sp., Dianella nigra, Gahnia xanthocarpa,

Solanum americanum and Cirsium vulgare. These species formed a characteristic seed

bank flora in site WFS3 which was different from other sites. Site WFS2 had low

loadings on Axis ll and was characterised by Rubus crssoides, Brachygloftis repanda,

Sagina procumbens, Melilotus indica and Juncus etfusus.

The variation between sites appears to be aflected by age and the composition

of the vegetation. Regression analysis showed that the number of viable seeds in forest

seed banks was not directly related to the age of the forest stand fl'able 5.4).

Table 5.4 Regression models: stand age and seedbank characteristics.

Seed bank Regression Degrees of P F-statistic
Characteristic Slope Freedom

Viabfe seeds -0.155 58 0.136 2.289
Species -0.004 58 0.005 8.692
Adventive species -0.002 58 0.045 4.185
Native Weedy -0.001 - 58 0.005 8.456
Native Woody -0.001 58 0.192 1.739
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Neverlheless, the number of species declined with increasing forest age, which

suggested that the largest number of seed bank species are likely to be present under

young successional kauri foresl siles rather than under older, mature kauri foresls.

When species were considered by type in relalion to forest age, both adventive

and native weedy species also declined with increasing forest age. There was no

significant relationship between the number of native woody species and forest age.

Regression coefficients suggested that adventive species declined faster with forest age

than did the native weedy species (Figure 5.4). Native woody species were found in

similar quantilies in mosl siles regardless of age.

These results extend the findings of other seedbank studies where the number

of species was found to be smallest in late successional foresls (Hopkins and Graham

1984, Piroznikow 1983, Livingston and Allessio 1968). However, in this study it has

been shown that different componenls of the seed bank, i.e. adventive and native

weedy species account for the bulk of this decline with increasing stand age. The

decline in the number of adventive species was significantly faster than the decline in

number of native weedy species, while the number of native woody species showed no

pattern with increasing stand age (Table 5.4). Thus, the number of species under

Agathis australis forest canopies is likely to be influenced by successional time since

last disturbance. In young successional stands (WFSI, WFS2, WFSS and WFS4), both

the adventive and native weedy species were dominant, but their density (m'4 declined

with successional time. The total number of individuals, however, showed no clear

pattern, suggesting that accumulations of native woody species may begin to dominate

older, mature forest seed banks.
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5.7 Relationshlp belween the soil seed bank and ertant vegetation

A close relationship between the soil seed bank and the sunounding

established vegetation would imply a state of equilibrium in the vegetation. However,

much of the recent evidence from forest seed bank studies suggests that lhe flora of

soil seed banks is not closely associated with the extant vegetation fl-hompson 1979).

Further, that species characteristic of late stages of succession are absent from the

seed banks (Piroznikow 1983). ln Agathis australis forests, species of the late stages of

succession are generally absent, while species characteristic of early successional

slages are present in the soil seed bank flora. The native woody component is common

to all stages of succession examined. Prumnop$s ferrugineus, a species characteristic

of late secondary succession was present in the soil seed banks of both early and late

successional sites where a parent tree was present, indicating that the viable seed

could have been recently, and locally, dispersed. This was the only large tree of old

forest sites found in the seed bank, and represented <2% of the total number of

species recovered. The number of extant species (canopy and understorey) represented

in the seed bank flora is small (Table 5.5); only 11o/o ol canopy species and 13% of

understorey species were present in the seed bank.

The results of DCA for canopy, understorey and seedbank vegetation (8 forest

+ 7 understorey + 8 seed bank sites x 86 species) indicated a clear difference between

the extant vegetation and the soil seed bank (Figure 5.5a and 5.5b). Eigenvalues for

the first four axes were, 0.95, 0.66, 0.50 and 0.41. Only the first two, DCA €ues are

presented and discussed because they appeared to be readily interpretable. Two

distinct groups of sites appeared in ordination space.

DCA Axis I of the sample site ordination has a gradient length of 11.8 SD.

Thus, species composilion on the first axis of the ordination shows a high rate of

turnover, with fewer number of species in common at the two ends of the axis.
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Table 5.5 Number of canopy and underslorey species represented in the seed bank
vegetalion, Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and Trounson Kauri Park.

Site Canopy Understorey
Species Species

wFSl 12 15
wFS2 21 17
wFSs 19 13
TKP1 8 17
WFS4 17' I

WFSS 10 18
wFS6 21. I
WFST 13. 10
WFSS 21' 11

wFSg 10. 14
TKP2 15 13
wFS10 11. 17

+ These figures include species known or assumed to bear fruit, such as Freycinetia
banksii, Unicinia uncinata and Ripogonum scandens. 

. 
Understorey species data for

WFS4 was not available.

No. of species present in seedbank
Seedbank Canopy lo Understorey %
Species

10
26
17
27
22
12
24
14
14
14
13
14

3 25.0 2
6 28.0 7
16.00
00.02
3 21.0 t

1 10.0 3
29.0 1

17.0 1

15.0 1

2 20.0 3
1 7.0 1

00.0 1

13.0
41.0
0.0

1?.0

17.0
11.0
10.0
9.0

21.4
7.0
6.0

The species with high loadings included Dysoxylum spectabile, Lophomyrtus bullata,

Metrosideros robusta, Litsea calicaris, B. tarairi, Knightia excelsa and Coprosma

granditolia. These species were part of the extant canopy and understorey vegetation

(Figure 5.5b). The species wilh low loadings on Axis I of the species ordination included

Histiopteris incisa, Cyperus sp., Juncus planifolius, Nertera depressa, Scirpus inundatus,

Gnaphalium spicatum and Coriaria arborea which were part of the seed bank species

component. The second axis of site ordination separated canopy from understorey

vegetation. Seed bank samples all had loadings close to zero. High loadings on the

second a,ris of the species ordination showed a group of woody species which were

part of the extant vegelation and most common in the understorey as seedlings. These

species included Hubus australis, Corynocarpus laevigatus, Rhopalostylis sapida and

Bipogonum scandens. Species with low loadings on the second axis included K.

ericoides, L scoparium, Phyttoctadui trichomanoides, Toronia toru and Podrcarpus

hallii, and were mostly present as canopy trees.
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Ordination of sites and species suggested that species composition of lhe seed

bank and the extant vegetation were almosl complelely unrelated. Adventive and native

weedy species were dominant in the seed bank while in lhe extant vegelation and the

understorey, nalive woody species were dominanl. Ordinations further suggested that

the extant vegetation appeared to contribute to the understorey, i.e. lhe seedling bank,

rather lhan the seed bank. ln contrasl, seed bank species were likely to have anived

from elsewhere, remaining dormant in the soil beneath lhe extanl vegetalion for a

considerable length of time. Thus lhe most pertinenl environmental gradient is related to

shading. Understorey species Alseuosmia macrophylla, Cyathea medullaris, Senecio

kirkii, B. tarairi, B. tawa and lxerba brexioides appear to be shade-tolerant and

therefore were able to grow in the understorey, while the seed bank species such as

Dianella nigra, Histiopteris incisa, Senecio bisseratus and Nertera depressa were

shade-intolerant and therefore remained in the soil seed bank.

The extant vegetation appears to contribute little to the seed bank flora.

Contribution of seeds to the seed bank are likely to be dependent on lhe ability of

species to disperse and remain viable under foresl canopies. G. rupestre was the main

contributor to the seed bank, it is an exception since it both appeared in all sites, and

was dominant in the soil seed bank, especially when it had a parent nearby. Schefflera

digitata, a species characteristic of early secondary vegetation, was also present in all

seed banks, bul wds represented by a parent in only one site (WFS6). Another native

secondary tree species, A. serrafa was present in all seed banks, but it was not

represented by parent plants in the extant vegetation. These lhree secondary trees

illustrate that only a few species from the established vegetation contribute to the soil

seed bank, and that most of lhe species have either accumulated and survived in the

soil since lhe early stages of succession at the site, or have been recenl migrants from

nearby areas.

Examinalion of the weedy species component over successional time shows
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that it is a minor element in the seed bank flora. Seedbanks of all forest sites have

equal representation by adventive and woody species components. However, when

comparisons between each species type are considered, the native woody species

component dominates over adventives and native weeds by a ratio of two woody

species to one adventive or weedy species.

5.8 Seedbank characterlstlcs and edge etfects

The nature of soil seed banks may also be influenced by edge effects.

Piroznikow (1989) postulated that the importance of the early secondary species

componenl of the soil seed bank was likely to decline with distance from the forest

edge. Forest edge was deemed to be an area where the forest has been removed

either as a result of human activity or natural disturbance such as treefall and death.

Enright and Cameron (1988) suggested that the importance of adventive and weedy

species of the seed bank of a kauri forest remnant were likely to decline with distance

from source areas. The dominance of adventive and weedy species in the seed rain

and lhe seed bank of the study site was attributed to the remnant nature of lhe forest

and its proximity to source areas.

Here, the density ol viable seeds present in the seed bank was highly variable

regardless of the distance between the forest site and the forest edge. Therefore, the

number of seeds (density) and distance from forest edge were not closely correlated

However, when the species composition of the soil seed bank was considered in

relation to distance from forest edges, a decline was apparent fl-able 5.6).

The extent of the weedy species component of the soil seed bank is an

important feature in the early stages of secondary succession. Proximity to source

areas of adventive and weedy species (e.9. forest edge) may contribute lo the intial

floristic composition. The 
-importance 

of cerlain types of the seed bank species were

influenced by distance from forest edges (Figure 5.6).
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Table 5.6 Regression models: distance from forest edges (km) and seed bank
characteristics.

Seed bank Regression
Characteristics Slope
(No.)

Viable seeds -5.360

All species -1.440

Adventive species -1.1 60
Native Weedy -0.316

Native Woody 0.030

Degrees of P
Freedom

F-statislic

58
58
58
58
58

0.903
0.007
0.000
0.201
0.909

0.015
7.813

37.570
1.671
0.013

Regression analysis showed that the number of seed bank species is likely t0 decline

with increasing distance from forest edges. But when various species types (adventive,

native weedy and woody) were considered, only adventive species declined significantly

with increasing distance from forest edges (Figure 5.6). These patterns of species

distribution clearly illustrate that, the adventive species component of lhe soil seed bank

is likely to play a declining role in secondary successions with increasing distance from

forest edges. The same is not lrue of native species which appear to retain their place

in the seed bank of sites at some distance from forest edges. Perhaps these species

are better dispersed through the whole forest in canopy gaps and other sites of natural

disturbance.

A further test of the diminishing importance of the weedy species component

with distance from forest edges, and lhe variability in the seed bank flora is illustrated

by DCA of the seedbank data for individual soil samples from Trounson Kauri Park

(Figure 5.7a and 5.7b). The first four axes had eigenvalues 0.25, 0.12, 0.08 and 0.00.

DCA axis I of sample site ordination had a gradient length of about 3 SD. This implies

an approximately 75% turnover in species composition between sites of TKP1 which

were edge sites and TKP2 which were non-edge siles. The species with high loadings

on DCA Axis | (edge species) included Tifolium repens, Cirsium vulgare, Senecio

minimus, Juncus planitolius, and the species with low loadings (forest centre species)

included Schoenus maschalinus, Fuchsia excorticata, Solanum americanum,
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Hipericum japonicum and Freycinetia banksii. Axis ll of sample site ordination had a

gradient length of <1 SD which implies little species turnover along a gradient.

Ordinations clearly conformed to the previously described patlern. The weedy

species component (adventives and weedy natives) is grealer (10 species) at the forest

edge lhan at the site deep in the forest (7 species). Numerical abundance of the weedy

species component of the seed bank of TKP1 accentuates these differences and

attributed to its closeness to the forest edge. The presence of some weedy species in

the forest cenlre seed bank for this site was attributed to the remnant nature of the

forest in which the samples were extracted. Therefore, DCA ordination of the species-

in-site data matrix suggested that the imporlance (abundance) of the weedy component

is likely to diminish as the distance from forest edge increases. This hypothesis is

supported also by the data presented and described for Waipoua Forest Sanctuary (see

regression models in Table 5.6) where the density of adventive and weedy species

declined sharply with distance from the forest edges or modified sites.

5.9 Canopy Gaps

In order to compare the nature of the soil seed bank of forest sites and of

disturbed siles within the foresl (i.e, away from forest edge effects) a total of 13 canopy

gaps and their seed banks were investigated. This was necessary to assess (1) the

likely contribution of the surrounding forest vegetation and lhe soil seed bank to

regeneration within the gaps, (2) the likely conlribution of canopy-gap vegetation to

seedbanks within the forest and (3) to identify whether, after further time has elapsed,

old gaps may provide "inherited" seed in forest sites. Twelve of the gaps were the

resull of natural treehranch fall, and one was believed to have been created by 'kauri

bushmen' early this century.

Estimated times since canopy disturbance ranged from four months lo an

indeterminate age probably exceeding 30 years, while gap sizes fell between 32m2 and
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522m2. A tolal of 451 seedlings from 20 vascular plant species (Table 5.7) emerged

from the canopy gap soil samples. This represents a viable seed density of 347139

seeds m'2. Five (25/"1 species were adventives, 6 (30%) were native weedy and 9

(457") were native woody species. Fifty-five percent of the species consisted of weeds

(i.e, adventives and native weedy), but the difference between the number of weedy

species and native woody species was small. This represents approximately 30% of the

component seed bank species of forest siles, where260/o were advenlives,30% native

weedy and 42o/o of seedlings were native woody species.

The species composition of the soil seed banks of canopy gaps was similar to

that of forest seed banks. Nineteen (95%) of the gap seed bank species were present

in the forest seed banks. and therefore gap seed bank species composition was not

dissimifar to forest seed banks . Rubus australis was the only woody species which did

not appear in the forest seed banks. The dominant species of lhe gap seed banks was

G. rupestre. which accounted for more than 50% of the seedlings. Other woody species

in the gap seed banks included; Schetflera digitata, Cordyline australis, Freycinetia

banksii, A. serrata, Ackama rosaefolia, Rubus australis, Melicytus macrophyllus and

Fuchsia excorticata. The weedy species which appeared in the gap seed banks were

Conyza albida, Gnaphalium spicatum, Senecio bipinnatisectus, Cirsium vulgare, Lobelia

anceps (all adventives), Scrpus inundatus, Gnaphalium gymnocephalum, Senecio

bisseratus, Carex sp. and Juncus planifolius (all nalive weeds). Weedy species of

forest seed banks which did not appear in canopy gaps included Uncinia uncinata,

Sagina procumbens, Solanum americanum, Nerlera depressa, Pterostylis trullifolia,

Phytolaca octandra and Taraxacum otticinale.

A linear regression was used to test for relationships between gap

characteristics and seed bank properties. Gap characteristics such as gap-size and soil

depth were tested against lhe number of seeds, number of species and the number of

species by type (adventives, native weedy, and nalive woody) ffable 5.8).



Species' G1 G2 Gg G4

C.aM 1 3 2 1

G. spif 1 1

S. D,pf 7
C. vult
t. ani€
S. inurf 1

G. gymil 2
S. bisd 1
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Table 5.7 Summary of species types and the number of seedlings in canopy gaps.

Waipoua Forest Sanctuary.
Gap-site Number

G5 G6 G7 G8 Gg G10 Gl1 G12 G13 Total

22416
4

10
23

11
16

2 2 1 11

1

3
5
3
2
2

114
210

11 2 3 5 27
2

11
11

10 12 12 4 341
26 21 19 14 453

1

11
11 1

1

31
11 1

3
5
21

1

1

1

1

2

Carex sp.n

J. plarf
U. uncf
S. diat 1

C. ailsf 1

A. serf 1

F. banY 1 7
A. ros{ 5
R. ausf
M. macf
F. exco"
G. rupe** 4 39 66 62 21 20 16 39
Toral 7 46 71 83 23 39 19 46

36
37

+ Species type a = adventives, 0 = native weeds and w = native woody species.. 
Species with parent trees in canopy gaps.

Tests showed that only three variables were significant. The number of seeds (density)

increased with soil depth in canopy gaps, indicating that seeds may have been lost

from surface layers by germination in response to gap creation. Deeper seeds may not

have been triggered by the change in light and temperature caused by gap creation.

Seeds in the deeper layers of the soil were mainly G. rupestre. Some seeds of

adventives such as Conyza albida and Senecio bipinnatiseclus were also present both

near the soil surface and in the deeper layers, perhaps indicating both the historical

(deep) and recent (surface) dispersal of weed seeds into the site. The number of native

woody species also increased with depth in canopy gaps which probably indicated the

presence of inherited woody seeds which may have accumulaled and remained in the

soil but have not been triggered by changes in light and lemperature in canopy gaps.
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Table 5.8 Regression models: gap properties and seed bank characteristics.

Seedbank Depth P Gap Area
Characteristic Regression Regression
(No.) slope slope

Seeds 1.900 0.001 0.005
Species 0.177 ns 0.001
Adventives 0.008 ns 0.001
Native weedy 0.008 ns 0.001
Native woody 0.162 0.032 -0.001

Degrees of
Freedom

63
63
63
63
63

NS

NS

0.02
ns
ns

The other gap characteristic found to be significant was the relationship

between the size of the canopy gap and the number of adventive species. Regression

analysis indicated that a large number of adventive species was associated with large

canopy gap size ffable 5.9). However, lhe total number of seeds was not closely

correlated with the size of gaps.

Table 5.9 Gap sizes, species types and seed densities of canopy gaps, Waipoua
Forest Sanctuary.

Gap Area
No. (m')

132
233
358
459
566
691
7 100
8 112
9 182
10 221
11 247
12 301
13 522
Total

710183
230130
260!12
210+16
370!42
190134
190+12
140t24
460r73
830r93
390+32
70+14

460+43
347139

No. of Seed
viable density
seeds* (m'1 

-

Weedf
speses

Weedy' Woody" Total
species species no. of

speqes

71.0
23.0
26.0
21.0
37.0
19.0
19.0
14.0
46.0
83.0
39.0
7.0

46.0
453.0

2
1

2
1

0
0
1

2
2
3
2
1

4
5

1

1

0
1

1

1

2
0
1

0
4
1

2
6

6
3
5
7
2
4
5
5
5
6
I
4
I

20

+ Number of germinants (the total soil surface area sampled was 1.3m2).

a adventives, n nalive weeds and w native woody species.

DCA was performed to explore variation between lhe soil seed banks and the

extant vegetation of canopy gaps and forest sites. Vegetation samples for 10 gap sites,
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10 gap seed banks and 8 forest seed banks were used in this analysis. The results

indicate that soil seed banks of bolh forest sites and canopy gap sites have

characteristic floras, quite different to the extant vegetation. Eigenvalues of 0.89, 0.69,

0.47, and 0.25 were obtained for the first four axes. Analysis of the results is restricted

to the first two axes because other axes were not readily inlerprelable.

DCA Axis I of lhe sample site ordination indicated the there was almost a

complete species turnover between foresl and gap seed bank sites on the one hand,

and the gap vegetation on the other (Figure 5.8a). This implied that there was little

variation between the composition of gap and forest seed bank floras, but that they

were quite different to lhe species composition of the gap vegetation. Native woody

species, Coprosna lucida, B. tawa, Melicytus ramiflorus, Alseuosmia macrophylla, B.

tarairi, Nestegis montana and Dacrycarpus dacrydior?es, had high loadings on DCA

Axis l. Adventive and native weedy species, Solanum americanum, Dianella nigra,

Melilotus indicus, Pinus sp., Sonchus oleraceus, Gahnia xanthocarpa, Conyza ahida

and Gnaphalium spicatum had low loadings on DCA Axis | (Figure s.Bb). The species

with high loadings were found in the extant vegelation of canopy gaps while the species

wilh low loadings were found in both gap and forest seed banks.

DCA Axis ll distinguished one forest seed bank site from the rest of the seed

banks. The species with high loadings included Histiopteris Incisa, Cyperus sp., Carex

sp., Juncus planifolius, Nertera depressa, Uncinia uncinata and lxerba brexioides, and

were found in forest site WFS4 which is a wet site, while Gahnia xanthocarpa, Pinus

sp., Senecio bisseratus, Coprosma lucida, Melicytus ramiflorus and B. tawa had low

loadings.

A tolal of 34 vascular plant species were present in lhe canopy gap sites. Only

3 (8%) of these species were represented in the seed bank under Enopy gaps; G.

rupestre, Melicytus macrophyllus and Bubus australis. M. macrophyllus and F. australis

germinated only from gap sites where their parent lrees were present.
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G. rupestre on the other hand, germinated from lhe seed bank of all canopy gap sites,

including four (30%) sites, where it did not have a parent tree in the extant vegatation.

The DCA analysis presented suggests that the seed bank species composition

of the closed forest and canopy gap sites are similar. However, similarity between the

extant vegetation and the seed bank of both canopy gaps and forest sites was low.

Thus in both forest sites and canopy gaps the species composition of the seed bank is

not closely related to the species composition of the extant vegetation. The seed banks

of respective sites were similar in species composilion (i.e. all gap seed bank species

were present in forest seed banks), although the number of species was greater in

forest sites than in lhe canopy gaps. Thus, certain of the component species are

missing from gap seed banks, perhaps due to a lack of parent plants of that species

and that supposed high light inlensity in canopy gaps means certain of the species are

not incorporated in the persistent seed bank.

G. rupestre (native woody species) and Conyza albida (adventive species)

were ubiquitous in canopy gap sites, a feature similar to forest sites. Nevertheless, the

number of seeds (density) in forest siles was greater than in canopy gaps. A number of

forest seed bank species were found in lhe extant vegetation of canopy gap sites.

These were Hedycarea arborea, Agathis australis, Weinmannia silvicola, lxerba

brexioides, M. macrophyllus, M. ramiflorus, G. rupestre, Rhopalostylis sapida,

Ripogonum scandens, Prumnoptgs ferrugineus, Myrsine australis, Freycinetia banhsii

and Gahnia xanthocarpa. These species represent 35% of the component species of

gap vegetation. The proportion of the component species of extant vegelation of canopy

gaps (35%) represented in the seed bank of forest sites is greater than lhe proportion

(canopy 11%, and understorey 13%) contributed by the canopy vegetation of forest

sites. However, some of these species were represented in forest seed banks by a

singfe germinant in only one foresl site. These were Hedycarea arborea, Agathis

australis, Weinmannia silvicola, lxerba brexiaides, Myrsine australis, and Ripogonum
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scandens. The only nalive weedy species of the forest seed bank present in gap

vegetation was a native sedge, Gahnia xanthocarpa. A striking omission in lhe gap

vegetalion is the total absence of the advenlive species component which was a

common feature of the seed bank - i.e. no evidence of weeds in the seed bank taking

part in the early stages of secondary succession in canopy gaps.

Lack of variation between the closed forest and canopy gap sites, suggests

some possible explanalions for regeneration in the canopy gaps. First is that

regeneration in canopy gaps immediately after disturbance is dominated by formerly

suppressed understorey species with some seed input of weedy species, which have

laler been overtopped by the secondary woody species. Second, that the soil seed

bank contributes little to gap regeneration especially where a suppressed understorey

remains intact after lhe canopy is removed. Nonetheless, greater representalion of

certain of the component species of the foresl seed bank in canopy gaps indicates

some contribution by species in the seed banks to secondary succession in the canopy

gaps. Third, that forest sites may retain a long-term record of seed inputs which may

have occurred during the first few years after the last disturbance (inheritance). This

was indicated by the total absence of adventive and native weedy species

(characteristic of early stages of secondary succession) in gap vegetation. Canopy gaps

retain lhe "inherited" seed of the forest sites, which may be prevented from germinating

by lack of appropriate stimuli, plus receive new inputs from short-lived secondary

species growing within the gap itself.

5.10 Seed bank characterlstics and soll properties

The environment in which the soil seed bank persists may partly determine

whether the seeds receive the necessary conditions for survival, and eventual stimulus

for germination. Soil properties such as soil pH, total exchangeable bases (TEB), cation

exchange capacity (CEC), base saturation (%BS) and amounts of organic matter may
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be imporlant in determining the survival of lhe variety and the quantity (density) of

seeds in the soil seed bank. For example, some plant species may be suitably adapted

lo calcareous soils (calcicoles) while others may be confined to low pH (acidic) soils.

The calcicole-calcifuge question has been of much interest to plant ecologists and

physiologists, and culminated in a number of studies to determine their role in plant

ecofogy (Grime 1963, Feneira 1964, Grubb et g!. 1969, Proctor 1971a, 1971b).

In the present study, emphasis was placed on the exchangeable calions and

pH and their influence on lhe seed bank characteristics. lt is difficult to ascertain the

relationships between soil chemical properties and seed behaviour due lo the scale of

patterning both of seed-size and the very heterogeneous soil environment (Harper

1977). However, analysis of soil pH and exchangeable cations and seed bank

characteristics may explain in parl, varialions in the variety and density of seeds in the

soil.

The soil pH of the seed environment ranged from slightly to moderately acid

(Table 5.10). Soils which support Agathis australis forests generally have low pH and

high clay contents, mostly of montmorillonite and kaolin (Gibbs et al. 1968). The cation

exchange capacity of siles ranged from low to medium, while total exchangeable bases

were consistently low and percentage base saturation was variable.

Early successional sites appeared to have higher pH than older mature forest

sites. Site WFS1 had a pH 6.7. Pleistocene sand which is up to 3m in depth is overlain

by Scm of humus. All seeds recovered from this site came from the top three layers

(i.e. litter, 0-5cm and 5-10cm) of the soil. Successional site WFS2, siluated on clay

soils, also had a higher pH value than older sites. Site WFS9 which is one of the older

sites had a relatively low pH value (5.1) and therefore was strongly acidic, allhough

some old sites could be considered only moderately acid. Soil nutrient concentrations

(Ca, K, Mg, and Na) were low in moderately acid soils (pH 6.0-7.0). The low pH value

obtained from site WFS9 is not unusual given that kauri litter is known to be strongly
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acidic (Bloomfield 1953).

Table 5.10 Soil properties of seed bank sites. Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and Trounson
Kauri Park.

Soil
pH

6.7
6.5
6.2
6.0
6.4
6.4
6.1
6.3
6.3
5.1
6.4
6.0

Site Age
(yrs)

WFS1 55
WFS2 58
WFSS 179
TKP1 179
WFS4 193
WFSS 253
WFS6 280
WFST 787
WFSS 816
WFSg 891
TKP? 957
wFSl0 1,224

Distance
from edge
(km)

2.0
2.5
1.5
0.2
3.0
2.3
1.0
3.0
2.7
3.5
1.3
3.0

Cation Total
Exch. Exch.
Capacity Base

7.93 4.94
10.39 5.45
14.11 4.85
19.82 6.00
15.30 9.90
13.33 6.73
16.82 5.80
11.20 3.80
13.20 5.03
22.00 7.20
9.86 3.06
18.00 5.70

Base
saturation
(%)

66.70
53.50
34.22
28.64
55.46
63.00
35.52
30.00
34.24
36.10
23.60
31.60

Note: All soil seed bank sites are included in this table.

Bloomfield (1953) oblained pH values ot 4.2 and 4.6 for kauri leaves and 5.0

for kauri bark. He suggested that leachates from kauri litter usually dissofue

sesquioxides such as iron and aluminium silicates which are leached, leading to

podozolization under kauri trees. The species composition of site WFS9 was similar to

other malure sites with kauri as dominant trees, thus the effect of kauri leachates may

be responsible for lhe soil being strongly acidic.

The organic matter contenl under each forest stand was eslimated using the

loss-on-ignition method (Ball 1964). ll was found that organic matter content was

greater under older mature forests than under young successional sites. This patlern

was reflected by the regression model, where, organic matter (V) = 34.2 + 0.02years(x)

(DF=33, p<0.01). However, lhere was no relationship between the quanlity of viable

seeds (density) and the organic matter content of the soil.

Sandy sites (WFSI and WFSS) appeared to have high base saturalion relative

to the clay siles which suggested that exchange sites were limited in sandy sites as
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opposed to clayey sites. The percentage base saturation of clay sites were similar to

the estimates obtained for North Auckland soils by Taylor (1954). Both of the sandy

siles have very thin (0-5cm) organic layers which overlie yellow-brown sands up to 3m

thick. They have a very high ratio of sand, to silt and clay. The topsoils are highly

leached of calcium (2.64 m.e. %) while magnesium conlent is very high (28.7 m.e. %);

pH 6.7 is almost neutral. Thus the exchangeable Mg/Ca ratio was 4.28. The number of

seeds germinated from the top layers (litter and 0-5cm) of lhese sites was lower (570m-

2 and 1S2m'J than the number of seeds germinated from the top layers of most of the

clay sites. Regression analyses were carried out to examine if there were any

relationships between soil properties and seed bank characteristics (Table 5.11).

Table 5.11 Regression models: soil properties and seed bank characterisics.

Seedbank
Characteristic
(depth)

pH
cEc
TEB

Regression P

slope
(ttrs)

0.011 0.040

Regression P DF
slope

-0.000 0.005 33ns ns 33ns ns 33
0.021 0.000 33

-0.441
-0.234

0.002
0.003

BS ns
Note: ns not significant, DF degrees of freedom.

Soil pH increased with soil depth, which is attributed to the abundance of acidic

organic matler matler at the top of the soil profile. A definile correlation exists between

soif pH and base saturation (Brady 1974\ so that cation exchange capacity (CEC) and

total exchangeable bases (TEB) are lower where the soil pH is high. Loss of base

cations may occur either through plant root uptake, loss to drainage, or addition of

hydrogen ions (H') in organic acids leached from both dead and live foliage (Bloomfield

1953) resulting in the lowering of the soil pH, characteristic of kauri forest sites.

Regression analyses suggested that lhe_soil pH and base saturalion are lower

in soils under old mature kauri forests, and that the seed pool size in the soil seed

bank is smaller than under young successional stands. There were fewer species on
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acidic sites (low pH, high CEG and low %BS) of old mature forests than in young

successional sites (Table 5.11).

It was found in an earlier analysis that the number of seeds (density) declined

significantly with the depth of soil in young successional sites (see Table 5.3). The

distribution pattern of certain of the component species of the soil seed bank may

reflect the importance of soil pH and base cations. While it is possible that soil chemical

properties may influence the size and variability of the seed bank, the regressions

between the variables presenled has not conclusively demonstrated which faclors are

the 'best predictors' of such seed bank characteristics. Factors such as forest stand

age, and distance from the edge were justified (as discussed in the previous sections)

and are considered more important in explaining the species composition and diversity

of the soil seed bank than the set of soil chemical properties described here.

Stepwise regression was used to define the 'best prediclors' of various seed

bank characteristics, including density of seeds, number of species, number of

adventive species and the number of nalive weeds. There was a definite relationship

between the species diversity (richness) of the soil seed bank and soil depth, stand age

and its distance from the forest edges. However, soil pH may have some influence on

species survival and accumulation. pH and stand age are intercorrelaled that seed bank

characteristics such as species diversity and species composition may be influenced by

such variables. The besl chemical predictors were soil pH and base saluration which

are interconelated wilh other soil chemical properties such as cation exchange capacity

and the lotal exchangable bases.

5.11 Concluslon

It has been demonstrated in this chapter that the species composition of the

soil seed banks which exist under kauri forests are @nlrolled by several major factors.

The two most important factors which featured in this study are the time since
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disturbance (the age of forest) and the proximity of the seed bank sites to forest edges

or disturbed sites. The latter implied that the magnitude of the edge effects determines

which propagules will reach the forest site and remain viable in the soil seed bank until

environmental opportunities are created for germination and establishment.

It was shown that the florislic composition of the soil seed bank is likely to be

very different from the extant vegetation at a given site. In fact, only 22o/o oI the seed

bank flora is represented in the forest vegetation. This suggests either, that much of the

seed bank flora has been inherited from earlier periods of stand development at that

site, and remained viable in the soil seed bank, or that seed has entered the seed bank

as seed rain from adjacent areas. DCA has shown that both the soil seed bank and the

extant vegetation support characteristic floras. Evidence from canopy gap regeneration

and species composition suggested lhat unless the soil is exposed (by uprooting,

churning of soil and clearing of litter), seed bank species are not likely to contribute to

significanlly lo secondary successions.

The species composition of the soil seed bank varies over successional time,

the number of species declining with age. This is mainly attributed to the presence of a

large number of adventive and weedy species at the start of secondary succession,

whose importance as part of the initial floristic composition diminishes over time.

Adventive species may be present bul are more likely to decline faster with age than

the native weedy and woody species and are eventually relegated lo a minor element

of the soil seed bank flora in old stands. Conversely, the native woody species are

likely to dominate the seed bank under mature kauri forests due to the more conlinuous

nature of seed inputs from plants in, or near , the site.

The other factor which is likely to influence seed bank species composition is

the distance from edge effects. The proximity to modified sites and source areas of

species characteristic of disturbed sites is an important ecological factor. The number of

species and density of individuals declined significantly with distance from edge effects.
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This is because the number of adventive species characteristic of disturbed or modified

sites declined rapidly with distance from the source areas. The density of species in

sites further away from forest edges and or modified sites was quite small, even in

mature forests. This feature of the soil seed bank confirms the findings by Piroznikow

(1983) in the large extensive virgin forest of Bialoweiza National Park, Poland.

Ecological and environmental factors such as successional lime and the

distance from forest edges appear lo be more important in determining the seed bank

species composition and diversity lhan the role of soil conditions. There is no apparent

correlation between the size of the viable seed pool and the soil properties measured

here. Nevertheless, soil pH and lhe amount of exchangeable calcium do correlate with

lhe number of adventive species component of the seed bank under kauri forests.

Overall, it is probably safe to suggest that species composition, species

diversity, rates of accumulation and survival are associaled more with successional time

(age), and the distance from edge effects than the role of soil conditions. This is further

explained by the fact that the importance of adventive and native weedy species in the

soil seed bank declines with time since disturbance and with distance from the forest

edge effects as it provides opportunities for such species to migrate into mature forests

and remain viable in the soil seed bank until environmental opportunities are created for

germination. The chances of species survival and accumulation in lhe soil seed bank

are largely attributed to physical baniers rather than the chemical constituenls of the

soil. Such baniers include distance, and innate and enforced dormancy mechanisms ol

individual species. For example, some of the adventive species including Senecio

bipinnatisectus, Cirsium vulgare, Juncus effusus, Conyza albida and Gnaphaliun

spicatum are wind-dispersed (Enrighl and Cameron 1988), which may have slowed

down their invasion into closed foresl environments. The ubiquitous Geniostoma

rupestre and Scheftlera digikta are dispersed by birds and therefore are able to

penetrate deeper into the closed forest environments.
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CHAPTER SIX

PHENOLOGY AND SEED RAIN

6.1 lntroductlon

This chapter examines the potential contribution of the seed rain to the soil

seed bank and subsequently to the early stages of secondary succession in Agathis

australis (D. Don) Lindl. (kauri) foresls. The forest area investigated for this part of the

study encompassed the Arataki Nature Trail (ANT), Waitakere Ranges (see Chapter

Two for further details), which consists of remnants of mature kauri, Dacrydium

cupressinum and Dacrycarpus dacrydioides stands. These gymnospermous stands are

sunounded by successional communities dominated by woody Leptospermum

scoparium, Kunzea ericoides, Pittasporum tenuifolium and the fern Fteridium

esculentum. The understorey contained a variety of native woody secondary species,

including Geniostoma rupestre, Coprosma grandifolia, Coprosma lucida, Coprosma

australis and, under malure stands, Knightia excelsa, Hedycarea arborea, Rhopalostylis

sapida (nikau palm) and lhe sedge Gahnia xanthocarpa. The successional communilies

have arisen as a result of logging and the frequent use of fire which were common

lhroughout the Waitakere Ranges early this century.

ln order to separate the possible roles of seed rain and the soil seed bank in

secondary successions, a study of flowering and fruiting phenology of lhe vegetation

was undertaken. lt is hoped that this study will at least partly solve the controversy

surrounding the relative contributions of seed rain and the soil seed bank to secondary

successions. ln an attempt to achieve this aim, the following questions are asked: What

is the pattern of seed inputs (seed rain) to the forest floor and how does this vary

between successional slages? Can this help us to understand and interpret the

quantitative seed bank results? For example, can we separate lhe transienl and
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persistent components of the soil seed bank, and does lhe present seed rain at a given

site adequately explain the seed bank composition of thal site? lf not, how else can the

composition be explained?

Seed rain and soil seed bank studies in New Zealand are few. Only recently

have such studies established the existence of the soil seed banks in temperate forests

of New Zealand (Ogden 1983, Enright and Cameron 1988). Beveridge (1973)

established viable seed rain densities for some podocarps ranging from 50 seeds mo to

6,000 seeds m-2. The huge range of densities was due to marked differences in seed

production between species over a seven year period (masling). However, this study

did not examine the soil seed bank. Enright and Cameron (1988) examined both the

seed rain and lhe soil seed bank of a kauri forest remnant in North Auckland. They

found that although the densities of seed rain and the soil seed banks were similar, the

number of seed rain species was slightly higher than the number of soil seed bank

species. They ascribed this difference to the large number of woody native species

characterized by short seed longevities. Seedling trays (seed rain) were left in the field

for two years before they were collected and therefore some accumulation of dormant

seeds in the trays was possible. So, separation of seed rain species from soil seed

bank species in this case does not provide a clear picture of the seasonality of seed

inputs and the process of incorporation into the persistent seed bank. Nor does it

readily allow separation of transient and persistent components of the soil seed bank.

The first part of this chapter describes the vegetation and site characteristics.

These include vegetation age, distance from forest edges or modified siles, and species

composition of the vegetation and ils relationship to forest sites used elsewhere in this

study. The second part discusses the phenology of flowering and fruiting recorded in

each site. The third deals with the seed rain and the seasonal pattem of seed inputs to

the lorest floor. The fourth part seeks lo ldentify the transient seed bank and the

persistent seed bank through analysis of the seed rain and seed bank data.
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Quantitative results of the incorporation of seed rain species into the soil seed banks

are presented and the patterns explored.

6.2 Vegetatlon

Measurement of stem density and basal area of each site was done using the

same quadrat method as described for Waipoua Forest sites (Chapter Three). The

circular plot sizes were either 0.01ha (radius = 5.64m) or 0.1ha (radius = 17.84ffi),

centred on seedling tray (seed rain sampling) positions. The plot sizes were different

due to remnant nature of forest stands which were either on ridges or on slopes. Sites

ANT1 and ANTS were 0.1ha in size, while site ANT2 (on a ridge), and sites ANTS and

ANT4 (on slopes) were 0,01ha in size.

The region containing the five study sites has been dislurbed during the last

100 years by forest clearing (logging), settlement, agriculture and construction. Such

human activities resulted in a landscape which is now dotted with remnants of the pre-

settlement vegetation sunounded by abandoned fields and a series of successional

communities dominated by Kunzea ericoides and Leptospermn scoparium. Such

landscapes are typical of most of the Waitakere Ranges close to Auckland.

The vegetation of sile ANT1 is dominated by K. ericoides (Table 6.1). The

understorey dominant is Melicytus ramiflorus which has a stem density of 490 hat, but

a basal area of only 2 mt ha''. Present in the understorey are species characteristic of

secondary successions, Geniostoma rupestre, Schefflera digitata, Pittosporum

tenuifolium, Hedycarea arborea, )learia rani, Carpodetus senatus and Coprosma

grandifolia. These species have stem densities <20 ha1 and basal area <0.1 mthau.

lnspeclion of seedlings suggests that certain of the species characteristic of mature

forests are also present in the seedling bank and are likely to become dominant at

some time in the future. These species include kauri, Dacrydium cupressinum and

D acry arpu s d acrydioid e s.
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Table 6.1 Summary of density and basal area of dominant woody species in each
vegetation site.

Site %ba

ANTl
ANT2
ANTS
ANT4
ANT5

Dominant Woody
speoes

Kunzea ericoides
Kunzea ericoides
Agathis australis
Agathis australis
Agathis australis

%Relalive
Densitv
(ha'') '

72.0
83.0
75.0
9.0

20.0

Basal area
(m'?lrre')

22.0
16.0
7.0

67.0
70.0

Densitv
(ha'', '

1,630
1,203

180
60
40

94.0
80.0
92.0
77.0
98.0

ln site ANT2 K. ericoides is again the dominant species. The site is similar to

site ANT1 in stucture, species composition and disturbance history. Most notable here

is the presence of kauri which has 20 stems ha'r and a basal area of 1 m2 han.

Secondary species in this site include Leucopogon tasciculatus, Coprosma arborea,

Entelea arborescens and C. lucida. The only species of malure forest present in

addition to kauri, is Podocarpus totara. The ground-layer species include Astelia

trineruia, Alseuosmia nacrophylla, Coprosma rhannoides, Gahnia xanthocarpa and

Uncinia uncinata. lntroduced species such as lJlex europaeus and Eucalyptus robusta

are also present. This site previously supported mature kauri forest which was milled

about 1912 as evidenced by remains of its sawn stumps (Esler and Astridge 1974).

Kauri dominates site ANT3 on a south-facing slope of 47' (on an old landslip).

Knightia excelsa and Prumnop\s fenugineus are sub-dominant while the understorey

was dominated by Geniostoma rupestre, Hedycarea afuorea, Myrsine australis and

P seudopanax crassitoliu s.

Site ANT4 is a mature kauri remnant. The largest tree had a dbh of 265cm.

Other mature forest species included Dacrydium cupressinum, Podocarpus fenugineus

ald Hhopalostylis sapida. The understorey consisted of Myrsine australis, Astelia

trinervia, Pseudopanatr crassifolius, Melicytus ramiflorus, Alseuosmia macrophylla,

Freycinteia banksii and Ripogonum scandens.

Site ANTS was established in a mature kauri stand whose understorey was
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dominated by the native sedge, Gahnia xanthocarpa, with Freycinetia banksiiand G.

rupestre. The canopy layer contained Dacrydium cupressinum, Pseudopanax

crassifolius, Myrsine australis and Nestegr.s lanceolata which are characteristic of

successional siles, indicating lhat the understorey has been disturbed in the past.

The mature forest stands at Arataki were similar lo stands at Waipoua and

Trounson (Figure 6.1a, b). However, the early successional sites ANTI and ANT2

appeared to be quite different from all other sites. DCA axes I and ll of a combined

sample site ordination show almost complete species lurnover between early

successional sites (ANT1 and ANT2), mature sites at Arataki Nature Trail (ANT) and

sites from WFS and TKP. Most of the malure sites were tightly clustered, implying little

variation between sites (Figure 6.1a). The first four eigenvalues derived by DCA were

0.70, 0.66, 0.39, and 0.32.

On DCA axis I of the species ordination Coprosma australis, Kunzea ericoides,

Melicytus ramiflorus, Carpodetus serratus and Pittosporum tenuifoliun had high

loadings. These species were found in sites ANT1 and ANT2. The species with low

loadings on Axis l, including Litsea calicaris, Hedycarea arborea, Ackama rosaetolia, C.

grandifolia, Neslegrs lanceolata, Rhopalostylis sapida, Beilschmiedia tarairi and B. tawa

were found in sites of WFS and TKP and sites ANT3, ANT4, and ANTS. Thus, ANT3,

ANT4 and ANTS are very similar to most of the WFS and TKP sites, while successional

sites ANT1 and ANT2 are ralher different, probably because of their disturbance history.

These two sites contained Pittosporum tenuitolium, Carpodetus senatus, C. australis

and Schetflera digitata, species which were absent from canopy vegetalion at the other

sites. DCA Axis ll of sample site ordination emphasizes site WFS1 as an outlier. This is

attributed to its disturbance history and soil type as described previously.
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6.3 Phenology

There is usually a lag between the time of flowering and fruit maturalion, seed

release to the forest floor, and seed germination. Such biological events are controlled

in part by seasonal rhythms. Harper (1977) notes that some seeds are released as they

ripen, others are released in a sudden burst and yet olhers may remain on the planl,

being released over a long period of time. When seeds are released to the forest floor

some germinate immediately, others germinate quickly but grow slowly and yet others

germinate and establish much later in time.

A number of studies of plant phenology have been reported for tropical forests

(McClure 1966, Medway 1972). However, the focus of these studies was to determine

the feeding habits of forest animals in relation to phenologies of flowering and fruiting.

The emphasis in lhis sludy is to delermine the possible impacts of the seasonality of

planl phenology on the seed inputs lo the forest floor.

There was marked seasonality of plant flowering and fruiting in both the

successional communities and lhe mature remnants of kauri forest. The periodicities of

flowering and fruiting for 32 plant species were recorded in the field over a lS-month

period (Figure 6.2). Thirty species (94%) were nalive to New Zealand while the two

(6%), UIex europaeus and Dianella nigra, were adventives. Most of the native plant

species flowered and fruited from spring to late autumn (Table 6.2).

Table 6.2 Seasonal pattern of flowering and fruiting for species recorded in the field at
Arataki Nature Trail, Waitakere Ranges.

Winter

Flowering 6
Fruiting' 7

Spring Summer Autumn Total-

175432
817941

+ These figures include species which had both flowers and fruit at the time of record.
' Species fruit over a longer period lhan they flower.

The pattern of fruting and seed dispersal varied markedly between species. For

example, Freycinetia banksii, Brachyglottis repanda and Pseudopanax arboreus fruited
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onfy in the summer. Kunzea ericoides fruited in the summer but released its fruit to the

forest floor slowly from January lhrough to August and many seeds of lhis species

germinated in the field trays before they were placed in the glasshouse. Geniostoma

rupestre on lhe other hand had fruit all year round, but field germination occuned only

once (in autumn). Prumnopitys ferrugineus fruited in autumn. The advenlive, Dianella

nigra,Ilowered in the spring and fruited in the summer while, Ulex europaeus flowered

in the summer and early autumn and released its fruit to the forest floor over a 6-month

period from June to November of the same year.

Eighteen (56%) species fruited during lhe summer months, but only 4 (12h) ot

these species, K. erimides, G. rupestre, Myrsine australis and Ulex europaeus had fruit

during the winter months as well. Seventeen (53%) of the species flowered during the

spring, but only 11 species (34%) had set fruit by the following summer and autumn

months.

The on-set of flowering and fruiting is probably triggered by warmer

temperatures and or increasing day-length from early spring to mid-summer as

suggested by flowering and fruiting phenologies of a large number of native plant

species (Figure 6.2). However, some plant species, notably K. ericoides, G. rupestre,

Hebe stricta, Coprosma lucida, Myrsine australis, Leucopogon tasciculatus, Alseuosmia

macrophylla, Oleaia rani and Prumnopitys ferrugineus flowered during lhe autumn and

winler months.

6.4 Seed Raln

Seeds of 41 species were recorded in the seed rain trays over the 1S-month

study period. Twenty-one (51%) of the seed rain species were adventive weeds, 8 were

(29/") native weeds and 12 (29/"\ were native woody species. The dominance of

adventive weeds in the seed rain is a direct influence of the proximity of the sites to

forest edges and modified sites. Eleven species (34/"llincluding K. ericoides, Melicytus
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ramiflorus, Leptospermum scoparium, Geniostoma rupestre and a sedge Gahnia

xanthocarpa lraced in lhe phenology study were recorded in the seed rain. Estimates

for annual seed rain suggested lhat there was great spatial and temporal variability in

the quantitites of seeds arriving at the forest floor. The great variability is excacerbated

by proximity of sites lo foresl edges and modified sites where adventive species are

common. Most of the seed rain species were recorded over the spring and summer

months and consisted mainly of adventive species.

Species Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

L. scoparium
K. ericoides -*-
M. ramiflorus ++
G. rupestre
P. tenuifolium --
H. arborea
S. digitata
C. grandifolia
C. lucida
C. robusta
M. australis
A. australis
R. sapida -*-
P. ferruoineus
K. excelsa
M. robusta
O. rani
B. repanda
P. arboreus
P. crassifolius ++
L. fasciculatus
H. populnea
C. serratus
F. cissordes
H. stricta
F. banksii -*-
A. trineruia ++
A. macrophylla
G. xanthocarpa:-
N. depressa

-r- -*- -*- -*_

++ ++ ++-*- ++ ++ ++

it

t

t

++ ++ ++
++ ++

++ ++ ++

++
tt

t
++
++
++
++

++
-r- -*-

++ ++
_t_ -*-

++ ++

t

D. nigra ++
U. europaeus ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ -+- -+- -+- -+- -+- ++
Note: ++ = Months of flowering, -- = filoflths in-which fruiling was recorded on the
plant, -+- = llowering and fruiting recorded in the same monlh and, -*- = monlhs in
which seeds germinated in the field.

Figure 6.2 Phenologies of flowering and fruiting of vascular plant species as recorded
in the field, January 1988 - March 1989.
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The sites closer to the forest edges and other modified sites (ANTI and ANT2) had the

highest densities of both weedy and native woody species. Sites further away from

forest edges (ANT3, ANT4 and ANTS) had lower seed densilies, but species richness

was similar (Table 6.3). While most of the seed rain species were recorded between

September and January, the number of seeds released to the forest floor was greatest

during late autumn and early winler. Thus, many species which flowered and fruiled in

the spring and summer continued to release their seed through the winter months.

Table 6.3 Seed rain collected over a 15-month period, January 1988 - March 1989.
Arataki Nature Trail, Wailakere Ranges.

Site Age* Dist. No.of Delsity Weedt' Weedyn Woody' Total
(yrs) from seeds (m 1 species species species species

edge tray''
(km)

ANT1 50 1.0 564 5,640 10 4 1

ANT2 80 2.0 264 2,640 11 4 5
ANT3 126 2.7 70 700 10 1 11

ANT4 1,472 2.4 114 1,140 12 4 g

ANTs 1,239 3.0 63 630 10 4 3

Tolal 1,075 10,750 21 I 12

15
20
22
25
17

41

. 
-Vegetation qge was estimated by using known or assumed size-age relationships for

Kunzea ericoides in sile ANT1 and for sites ANT2, ANT3, ANT4 and ANTS, vegetation
age was estimaled using size-age- relationships for Agathis australis (see Ahmed and
Ogden 1987). Tray sizes = 0.1m'. a adventies, n native weeds and'w native woody
speses.

It is clear that in all sites adventive species dominated the seed rain. This is mainly

attributed to the remnant nature of the forest sites which are surrounded by modified

sites. There is an apparent relationship between seed rain density and successional

age of sites, but this is considered less significant lhan the effect of distance from forest

edges. The quantity of seed input is influenced largely by the adventive weedy species

component of the seed rain. The relalionship between seed density and distance

(density (y) = 5t - 18(km), DF = 98, ps0.05) was stronger than that for the pattern with

surcessional stage. The patterns for species types (adventives, native weeds and
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w00dy species) were not significant.

A number of species germinated in the trays in the field within one month of

seed fall; these included K. einides, G. rupestre, Melicytus ramitlorus, Schefflera

digitata, Agathis australis, Rhopalostylis sapida, Freycinetia banksii, Gahnia xanthocarpa

and Carpodetus serratus. All of these species (with the exception ol Kunzea ericoides)

are characteristic of mature kauri forest and so showed some degree of shade-

tolerance. K. ericoides germinated in the field during each month except November.

The time of flowering and fruiting of plants was different from the lime of seed

germination. Only 10 (25%) species germinated in the lield while some fruit was still

held on the parent plant. This indicates that seeds of some species can remain dormant

on the forest floor for up to several months before they germinate, Such species

included K. ericoides, G. rupestre and Melicytus ramiflorus. On the other hand, some

species germinated soon after release, for example, K. ericoides, Carpodetus serratus

and Rhopalostylis sapida. Rhopalostylis sapida germinated in a site where there was no

parent tree and closer inspection of the seeds suggested that seeds were scarified as a

result of internal dispersal by birds, mainly the native wood pigeon, Hemiphaga

novaeseelandiae, which was observed several times in site ANT3. Scarification of

seeds is probably a stimulus for germination, but non-scarified seeds may take between

6 and 12 months to germinate (Enright 1985). G. rupestre germinated in the field only

in April, despite having fruit on the plant all year round, suggesting that its seed may

remain dormant on the forest floor, (or in the soil seed bank), for at least one year.

6.4.1 Year to Year varialion

The phenology of flowering and fruiting of plants in live study sites showed a

marked seasonality. Most plant species flower and fruit from early spring to late

summer, a normal trend in temperate rainforests. Thus, most species whose seeds

reach the forest floor germinate immediately and remain under the forest canopy as
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seedlings, die or accumulate and remain in the soil seed bank until the forest canopy is

removed by localised disturbance such as tree death and treefall (allowing light to

trigger germination). The pattern of seed inputs lo the forest floor changes from year to

year. Mast seeding of some native tree species, especially the gymnosperms, has been

recorded by Beveridge (1973) and Wardle (1984). lrregularities in mast seeding may be

an adaptive strategy (Ogden 1985). Beveridge (1973) found that over a seven year

period, the seed inputs of five podocarps varied markedly and that in some years very

little or no sound seed was produced.

The difference in annual seed production of each site in Arataki is difficult to

assess given only 15 months of data. However, it is clear that within a single

community, the species composition of seed rain changes from year to year for non-

masting species also. There was a marked variation in the density and species

composition between lhe January-March periods of year 1 and year 2 respectively

(Table 6.a). ln Year 1 the density of adventive weeds was similar to that of native

woody species, which included Vitex lucens, Melicytus ramiflorus, Carpodetus serratus,

Rhopalostylis sapida and Kunzea ericoides, but no native weeds were recorded.

However, in Year 2, the number of seeds was almost three times that of Year 1 and

79% comprised of adventive weeds. Only lhree native woody species, G. rupestre,

Agathis australis and K. ericoides were recorded while Nertera dichondraefola was the

only native weed present. K. erieoides was the only native woody species present in

both years, while Conyza albida and Gnaphalium spicatum (two adventive weeds)

were also recorded in both years. This lack of similarity in density and species

composition suggests that flowering and fruiling phenology and seed production and

release to the foresl floor varies in response to variations in growing conditions between

years. The large number of adventive specieg in both Years 1 and 2 is a reflection of

the proximity of ANT forest sites to disturbed and modified sites where such species

are abundant.

i
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Table 6.4 Variation between January-March, Year 1 and Year 2.

Adventive Native Native Total no.
Weeds Weeds Woody of species

Jan-March
Yr 1, 1988
Jan-March
Yr 2, 1989 1

7

19

I
3

15

24

Total
Densitv of
Seeds'(m2)

56

173

Differences in results for the two years may reflect; slight shifts in lhe season of

fruit dispersal (earlier or later in the previous year; changes in the quantity of seed

produced by species or complete failure to set seed in the some years). These changes

could reflect year to year differences in environmental conditions and masting.

Many of the seed rain species (41%) were dispersed during the summer months

between December and February fl-able 6.5), and most were adventives and native

weeds. Most of the seed fall occurred in site ANT1 where K. eicordes was the most

dominant species throughout the year (Figure 6.3). However, the grealest density of

seeds was dispersed in late autumn and early winter. The total number of viable seeds

from the seed rain in mosl months is therefore exaggerated by large quantities of K.

ericoides seed fall in site ANT1 and ANT2 at this time.

Adventive weedy species were a major component of the seed rain. Most of

these species are characteristic of disturbed habitats. Seeds, or spores, are released

over long periods of the year and are easily transported by wind or birds. Such species

incfuded Conyza ahida, Senecio bipinnatisectus, Erechtites valerianitolia, Sonchus

oleraceus, Epilobium ciliatum and lofus pedunwlatus all of which are quite common in

agricultural fields (Harper 19771.
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Table 6.5 The seasonal pattern of seed rain

No. of Species Type Number of Seeds at site
Months Speciesa n w 1 2 g 4 5

January I 4 1

February 10 5 1

March I 2 2
April I 2 0May 5 00June 4 2 0July 1 00
August 2 0 0
September 2 1 0
October 3 1 1

November 1 0 1

December 6 4 2Total 41 21 8

4 27 17 19
5 I 11 21

5 s 657 2 367
5 311 105 5
2154491
11270
229 4 014 321 0 4 0
0 0 00
0 11 22 10
12 564 264 70

Total No.
of seeds
(0.1m'J

106
64
21
49

487
208
19
35
10
7
1

68
1,075

31

19
3
1

34
1

0
2
1

1

1

20
114

12
4
2
3

32
3
0
0
0
2
0
5

63

+ Species type a = adventives, fl = native weeds, w = lative woody species.

6.4.2 lncorporation of seed rain into the soil seed bank

The question of whether early stages of secondary successions are controlled

by seed rain or the soil seed bank has been raised by several workers (Whitmore 1980,

Garwood 1989). However, the problem of separating contributions of the soil seed bank

and the seasonal seed rain to secondary successions has not been adequately

resolved despite many studies on temperate and tropical forest sites which have

established the existence of soil seed banks (Oosting and Humphreys 1940, Livingston

and Allessio 1968, Kellman 1970, Moore and Wein 1977, Cheke et al. 1979, Hall and

Swaine 1980, Putz 1983, Hopkins and Graham 1983, Enright 19BS).

One of the common features of the soil seed bank is that its flora is different

from the extant (growing) vegetation of the site (Thompson 1979). This difference

usually increases with successional time. One explanation of this feature is that viable

seed longevity in the soil seed bank is longer than longevity of the parent plants which

produced the seeds. These species are locally absent, but the seed bank retains a

trace of their former presence (inheritance).
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Table 6.6 Summary of species from seed rain, bulk seed bank and sub-trays.

Species

K. ericoide{
C. arborea*
R. sapid{
F. banlsif
M. ramifloru{
C. senatu{
V. Iucen{
S. digitata"
F. excorticata'
A. australi{
G. rupestre"
M. perforatd
H. strict{
C. australi{

ANT1 ANT2 ANTS ANT4 ANTS ANTST ANTBs ANTST

u:r 1 729 20 I
55
818

54
18 88
I
4
5
1

4
5 115

33
3-31

4

9521
41-8

164232
116 1-27
-4
122-1
-31-113
1128

E. ciliatunf
L. formosd
C. albidt

121
18
1-
4
12
19 14
2

O. corniculatt 1

G. spicatunf
C. glomeratunf 1

912
E. valerianifolit - 2
S. bipinnatisectu$ 1

S. aleraceu€ 1

.2i
4293

:i
52

42
121

L. pedunculatu€ 7 7 z 18 34 6g 21
D.sanguinali€ 5 5 4 14E.indict 1 4 2 O 1

P. oleraced 2 2 239C.didymu! 3 4 7 1

S.ameicanunf 2 5 1 10 2 20 4 12
6z 2- 460 63

61
45
3
4
2-362
-4426

S. nigrum'
U. europaeu€
L. palusti€
C. dactylorf
P. persiarid
C. pussillunf
V. aruensi€
C. uniflord

.{/tt/.
-e v

3
1

21
31

,:P. octandrd
L. ancep€ 1 1 16 1N.depressd 4 4 - 1

G.xanthocarpd 1 - 2 3 2 1J.planifoliu{ 7 - 7 106 26J.bufoniu{ 1 2 3 3 3 12 148 87
J. eftusu! 11211
O.imbicellit 1 2 3 20
S.inundatu! 2 5 4 1 12 20Total 564 264 70 114 63 1,075 1,181 264
Density m-2 5,640 2,640 700 1,140 630 10,750 2,362 528
+ Species lype a = adventives, 0 = native weeds, w = fl?live woody. Sr seed rain, Sb
bulk seed bank, St sub-tray seed bank.
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Second, dissimilarity between seed bank flora and the vegetation may arise because

the seed bank flora is furlher derived from seed rain from outside sources (i.e. parent

plants growing al some distance from the site in question).

Examinalion of the seed rain and the soil seed bank suggest that there is some

relationship between the seed rain and the soil seed bank (Table 6.6). Ten (24%) ot

the seed rain species appeared in both the bulk seed bank and subtray samples, while

18 (4470) species were completely absent from the soil seed bank. The species which

appeared in the bulk seed bank and sub-trays are K. ericoides, Conyza albida, Lotus

pedunculatus, Cynodon dactylon, Lobelia anceps, Nertera depressa, Gahnia xanthocar-

pa, Juncus planifolius, J. butonius, J. ettusus and Solanum ameicanum. Such species

conlribute to the seed bank which remained viable in the soil for at least one year. Only

seven (30%) of the bulk seed bank species which appeared in the seed rain were

absent from the sub-lray samples. These species, Rhopalostylis sapida, Coriaria

arborea, Melicytus ramiflorus, Leycesteria formosa, Senecio bipinnatisectus and

Sonchus oleraceus were likely to have been part of the seasonal seed rain which

remained viable for a period less than one year. Geniostona rupestre which also

appeared in the seed rain but was absent from the subtrays is known to remain viable

in the soil seed bank for more than one year (Enright and Cameron 19BB).

Only 3 (21o/") of the native woody species (K. ericoides, Hebe stricta, Cordyline

australis) showed dormancy of at least one year (Table 6.6). Of lhese, K. ericoides was

numerically dominant in the subtray (persistent seed bank) but represented a low rale

of seed survival given the rate of seed rain inputs. Adventive species contributed 9

(38%) species to the persistent seed bank, while 6 (75%) native weeds were present in

the persistent seed bank. The persistenl seed bank was therefore dominated by

adventive and native weedy species, and many of the weedy species must remain

dormant in the seed bank for at least one year.

DCA analysis was used to explore the relationships between the seed rain, bulk
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seed bank (transient and persistent seed bank), subtray component (persistent seed

bank) and the extant vegetation. The data for the seed rain, bulk seed bank and

subtray samples were bulked in oder to separate them from the canopy vegetalion of

each site. The eigenvalues were 0.76, 0.33, 0.25 and 0.00, indicating that the first three

axes (1, ll, and lll) adequalely summarized the sources of variation between these data

sels. Axis I of the sample site ordination (Figure 6.5a) showed a complete species

lurnover (4 SD units) between seed rain, and extant vegetation on the one hand, and

bulk seed bank and subtray samples on the other. Thus, species from seed rain

including Portulaca oleracea, Solanum nigrum, Cerastium glomeratum, Digitallis

sanguinallis, Vitex lucens and Metrosideros pertorata had high loadings while the

species of the seed bank (i.e. bulk seed bank + subtray) including Centella uniflora,

Ulex europaeus, Oplismenus imbicellis, Geniostoma rupesfre and Phytolaca octandra

had low loadings on Axis I of species ordination. Most of the seed rain species have

arrived from sources olher than the canopy vegetation, i.e. from disturbed and modified

sites outside the forest stands.

Nevertheless, the species of the extant vegetation appeared to be more

associated with the seed rain species overall, indicating that there was some similarity

between these two species groups. This is further explained by the fact that some of

the seed rain species such as K. ericoides, Carpodetus serrattls, Freycinetia banksii

and Schefflera digitata had parent trees in the extant vegetation. On the other hand,

species which were absent from the seed rain, but were present in the soil (bulk seed

bank and sub-tray) were grouped together. These species included G. rupestre,

Phytolaca octandra, Centella uniflora, Ulex europaeus and Juncus planifolius. Other

species such as Bhopalostylis sapida, Coriaria arborea, Melicytus ramitlorus and Lofus

pedunculatus were represented both in the seed rain and the seed bank component.
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The low similarity between the seed rain and the seed bank components

suggests that, while some species of the extant vegetation (such as K. ericoides, M.

ramiflorus, Carpadetus serratus) do contribute to both the seed rain and the seed bank,

most species in the extanl vegetation have very little bearing on the composition of lhe

seed bank.

DCA axis ll further shows canopy sites ANT4 and ANTS which are older, and

are quite different from young successional sites (ANTI, ANT2 and ANT3). Thus tree

species Dacrydium cupressinum, Melicytus macrophyllus, Neslegis lanceolata and

Olearia rani,lree terns Cyathea medullars and C. dealbata found in old sites have high

loadings while Coprosma grandifolia, Piftosporum tenuifolium and Coprosma lucida of

ANTI and ANT2 have low loadings. The location of species on Axis ll suggests that,

while some components of the seed rain and bulk seed bank species are held in

common wilh the exlant vegetation (e.9. Kunzea einides, Agathis australis, Gahnia

xanthocarpa, Melicytus ramiflorus, Schefflera digitata, Carpodetus serratus and Rhopalo-

stylis sapida) most of the component species of the subtray samples are not related to

the extant vegetation. Thus, extant vegetation contributes little to the persistent seed

bank. Thirty-three (80%) of the seed rain species were not present in the extant

vegetation of sample sites.

The presence (and absence) of adventive and native woody species in the bulk

seed bank and the subtray is partly attributed to their longevity. The absence of woody

species from lhe subtray samples suggests that they are short-lived. Most of lhe seed

rain (71%) comprised adventive species, while in the bulk seed bank only 3 (7%) native

woody species were recovered. Many of the species of the seed rain and seed bank

can remain viable in the soil for considerable lengths of time. Estimated longevities ol

some of the compolent species are presented below based on the the rates of seed

input and numbers in the persistent seed bank (Table 6.7).
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Table 6.7 Species densities from seed rain and sub-trays, estimated accumulation time
and seed longevities.

Species Common Annual Sub-trayname seed densitvrain (mo'
(m1

small-
flowered
nightshade
?

canadian
fleabane
lotus
crowfoot
twin cress
indian
doab
cutty gras
grass-leaved
rush
toad rush
leafless
rush
?
kanuka
kohuhu
nikau palm
kiekie
mahoe
putaputawela
puriri
pale
kotukutuku
kauri
hangehange
aka

Estimated Seed
accumulation Longevity
time (yr) (Vr)

S. ameicanufi

1

)1

120
10

50
10

260
870

10
10
80
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

200
10

190
340
60
70

40
30

70
120

20
40

7,290
50
80

540
180
90
40
50
10
40
50

330

L. ancepl
C. albidd

L. pedunculatu€
E. indict
C. didymu€
C. dactylorf

G. xanthocarpd
J. planifoliut

J. bufoniut
J. effusut

N. depressd
K. ericoides"
C. arborea"
R. sapid{
F. banlsif
M. ramifloru{
C. serratu{
V. lucen{
S. digitata"
F. excorticata*
A. australi{
G. rupestre'
M. pertoratd

40
210
10
10

1

1

1

1

X
1

X
1

60,75
60

60
1

l

a- = adventives, n = fldtive weeds, and w = native woody species. + Seed longevities
after Harrington, (1972) and Taylor (1980, 1981).

Adventive species dominate the persistent (i.e. subtrays) seed bank and are

likely to accumulale and remain viable in the soil seed bank for at least a period of one

year. Native rushes, Juncus planifolius and J. bufonius may remain viable for at least

60 years according lo Hanington (1972). Estimates here suggest at least 4-7 years

accumulation time based on the relationship between seed rain density and subtray
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density. However, it should be emphasized that year to year variations in seed rain and

other factors may make such eslimates very suspect. Little information is available for

native woody species. A few may remain viable for one year, but not much more.

Neverlheless, very few native woody species were present in the seed bank samples.

Comparison of seed densities from various sources indicates that species

dominance of the seed rain varies between sites. K. erlwides seeds dominate sites

ANT1 and ANT2, whereas in site ANT3, ANT4 and ANTS, M. ramiflorus, Metrosideros

pertorata and Freycinetia banbii are prominenl, respectively. However, species

dominance of the persistent soil seed bank does not reflect this pattern; UIex europaeus

and J. bufonius dominate the persistent seed bank of sites ANT1 and ANT2. Differen-

ces in species dominance suggest that seed rain species dominance does nol neces-

sarily show a similar pattern in the persistent seed bank, i.e. transient versus persistent

components. Seed rain confuses the interpretation of the bulk seed bank since some

transient components are included, while others are excluded. These vary depending on

the season in which seed bank samples were extracted. Thus, only the subtrays give a

clear indication of the persistent components.

Viable seed densities obtained for Arataki sites are similar to estimates of seed

densities obtained for other forest types (see Table 1.1). Only 5% of the estimated seed

rain is likely to accumulate and remain viable in the persistent soil seed bank for a

period in excess of one year, while approximately 15o/o of the annual seed rain is

retained in the transient soil seed bank at any given time. This implies that transient

components survive on average for only 2 months ffable 6.8). An estimated 95% of lhe

annual seed rain is lost through germination, predation and death, while only 5%

(persistent seed bank) of seeds enter the soil and reamin viable for at least one year.
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Table 6.8 Densities of viable seeds from seed rain, transient and persistent seed
banks.

site Annual Bulk %seed Persislent. %seed rransient. %seedseed seed rain seed bank rain seed bank rainrain Paqk (m'1 (m'')(m.1 (m'1

ANT1 5,640 1,694 30.0 523 9.0 1,162 20.0
ANT2 2,640 604 23.0 73 3.0 531 20.0
ANTS 700 74 11.0 10 1.4 64 9.0
ANT4 1,140 250 22.0 10 0.9 240 21.0
ANTs 630 90 14.0 80 13.0 10 1.6

+ Persistent seed bank = sub-trays. * transienl seed bank is derived from the ditference
between bulk seed bank which includes recent seed rain and the sub-trays.

The factors affecting similarity between the seed rain, soil seed bank and

subtray species composition include the absence of certain component species of the

likely seed rain at tray locations, time of sampling, short seed life, season of fruiting,

seed dispersal and the proximity of siles to forest edges. DCA was used to determine

the strength of relationships between seed rain, seed bank and subtray samples at

each site (Figure 6.6a and b). Eigenvalues (0.86, 0.68, 0.50 and 0.26) decline only

slowly over the first four axes suggesting that the first two axes explain only part of the

observed variation in the data set. DCA Axis I of sample ordinalion shows a complete

species turnover between seed rain, bulk seed bank and subtray samples (4 SD units).

Seed rain samples (Srain 1 and 2) have the high loadings, while the seed bank

samples (Bsbank and subtrays) have low loadings. Subtray samples are located with

moderate loadings on the first axis. The intermediate position of the subtrays reflectb

the fact that componenls of lhe seed rain which enter the persistent seed bank will be

held in common between these two sample types, while the bulk seed bank sample

contains many transient components not represented in the subtrays.

Theposition of species on Axis I of the species ordination reflects their origin

and dispersal. For example, species most common in the seed rain Cerastium glonera-

tum, K. ericoides and Digitalis sanguinalis have high loadings and species most
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common in the soil seed bank (bulk seed bank and sub-trays) such as J. bufonius, Ulex

europaeus and Phytolaca octandra have low loadings. Thus, two floristic gradients are

recognised from DCA axes I and ll. Many of the seed rain species with high loadings

on DCA Axis I were recovered from sites ANTI, ANT2 and ANT3, while species such

as Wahlenbergia gracilis, Hydrocotyle moschata, J. gregiflorus, J. bufonius and J.

planifolius with low loadings were common in the seed bank, i.e. bulk seed bank and

subtrays of sites ANT4 and ANTS. Such site and species ordination reflects the effect

of distance from forest edge or a modified forest site on the distribution of the seed rain

species; where many of the adventive weedy species were more abundant near forest

edges than further into the forest. A&entive species such as Phytolaca octandra,

Cynodon dactylon, Lotus pedunculatus and U. europaeus were present in the seed

bank (i.e. bulk seed bank and subtray) but not in the seed rain.

DCA Axis ll reflects the same pattern, with many seed rain species, including

Chenopodium pusillum, Polygonum persicaria and Veronica aruensis were found in

sites near the forest edge. The species with high loadings (DCA Axis ll of species

ordination) were found in the bulk seed bank of site ANTS rather than in the seed rain.

These species included Baumea articulata, Sporobolus africanus and Hypachoeris

radicata. Rhopalostylis sapida, despite high toadings, was present both in the seed rain

and bulk seed bank of sites ANT3 and ANT4. The species and site locations on DCA

Axis I and ll suggest that many of the adventive species present in sites near forest

edges (ANTI, ANT2) were part of recent seed rain, but adventive species found in sites

deep in the forest (ANT4, ANTS) were mainly from the bulk seed bank and sub-tray. lt

appears that distance from forest edge as an environmental gradient influencing the

species composition of the seed rain and the seed bank.

6.7 Dlscusslon and concluslon

Several methodological problems were encountered in this study, For example,
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seed rain data, and phenologies of flowering and fruiting of species, collected over a

1S-month period does nol necessarily reflect a normal pattern, as these vary from year

lo year. The record of flowering and fruiting of species may be biased because species

that did not flower or fruit at a particular site, may have done so outside the site, or in a

previous year. Seed rain and seed bank data were described in terms of viable seed

germination, which excludes some viable seeds that did not germinate either because

of short exposure lime, or because they did not receive the necessary stimulus

(Vasquez-Yanes and Orozco-Segovia 1982). Further, some seeds could have leached

through drainage holes of trays, so that they have been added to the supposedly

persistent seed bank of the subtrays. However, close inspection and comparison of the

subtray and seed bank species suggesled that this was not likely to have happened.

The number of viable seeds mo in the seed bank described in this study are

similar to estimates obtained from a number of tropical and temperate forest sites

elsewhere (e.9. Kellman 1970, Moore and wein 1977, Hopkins and Graham 1983,

Enright 1985, Enright and Cameron 1988). In this study lowesl seed densities of both

the seed rain and the soil seed bank were found furlhest away from forest edges or

modified sites. This suggests that distance from the source areas of adventive weedy

species and the lack of dormancy mechanisms in most of the woody forest species

may influence the composition and density of the soil seed bank. Piroznikow (1983)

made particular note of the species-poor seed bank deep in lhe mature forest at

Bialoweiza National Pak in Poland. Highest densilies for both lhe seed rain and seed

bank were obtained in sites ANT1 and ANT2 which were closest to the forest edge,

where repeated disturbance and modification was experienced.

The pattern of seed inputs to the forest floor reflects the phenologies of flower-

ing and fruiting of the component species of each vegetation stand. K. ericoides

dominated monthly seed rain because of the presence of its parent lrees and its long

fruiting period, but its dominance declined with distance from edges or sites where its
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parent plants were present. The dominance by adventive weedy species of sites near

the forest edge was mainly due to greater proximity of such sites to source areas. A

number of adventive weedy species were able to contribute to the soil seed bank and

therefore increased their potentlal contribution to the early stages of secondary succes-

sions. However, a large proportion of the compnent species of recent seed rain was

lost, presumably through germination, predation or loss of viability, even within one

year.

This study has shown that very little of the recent seed rain is incorporated into

the seed bank. The pattern of seed inputs to the forest floor is influenced lo some

extenl by flowering and fruiting phenologies of plant species. Almost all the species

recorded, flowered and fruited between early spring and autumn. The quantity of seeds

released to the forest floor is also influenced by the presence of parent lrees whose

seeds are held and released over some period of time. Apart from K. eicoides which

released its seeds over 9 months, other plant species released their seeds over a

period of 3-4 months at most. The pattern of seed inputs during the 15 months of study

showed that most seeds were released in the summer months, and that over 70% were

weedy species (adventive and native).

Variation in the pattern of seed inputs between successional sites was difficult to

assess because of the difficulty of removing the problem of edge effect as young sites

were near forest edges and old mature sites were located deep in the forest. There

was no significant difference in the density (m-J of seed inputs and successional stage

(age) of sample stands. However, the density of seed inputs was significantly related to

distance from forest edge. Siles near forest edges contained much larger quantities of

seed (recent seed rain) than sites deep in the forest. There was little relationship

between the number of species and distance from forest edge. But when the distribu--

tion of each species type was analysed, there was no apparent pattern for lhe number

of adventive species and distance from forest edges suggesting that adventive species
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are able to disperse over greater distances, particularly, given the remnant nature of

these foresl stands. The absence of nalive woody species deep in the forest may be

attributed to shorter life-span of seeds (loss of viability) and enforced dormancy

mechanisms.

DCA analysis of recent seed rain, the seed bank, and extant vegetation showed

that all three componenls were floristically different. This agrees with the often stated

generalization that extant vegetation has very little bearing on the species composition

of the seed bank in mature forest sites. Here, it has also been shown that there is little

relationship between the composition of seed bank and early successional forest sites.

Absence of species of the seed rain and extant vegetation from the seed bank (bulk

seed bank + sublray) suggests that most species remain viable on the forest floor for

less than one year. Further, it appears lhat, at a given site, recent seed rain does nol

adequately explain the seed bank species composition of the site. Thus, inherited seeds

from 'pre-disturbance'vegetation may be imporlant in this respect. lt was estimated that

about 5% of seed input (seed rain) to the forest floor enters the persistent soil seed

bank. Thus, similarity between the componenl species of the seed rain and the soil

seed bank was greatly reduced. The presence and dominance of species in lhe

vegelation does not readily result in dominance of the seed bank. Much of the adven-

tive species seed in forest sites near forest edges was mainly from recenl seed rain,

while most adventive weed seeds at sites deep in the forest were from the seed bank.

This is further evidence that adventive species are likely to remain viable in the soil for

more than one year. The impact of recent seed rain on the seed bank species com-

posilion is small, although over a long period of time 01 year) accumulation of seeds is

inevitable. Mostof the seed rain is short-lived (i.e.2 months - 1 year). lts contribution is

t0 the transient seed bank species composition under a foresl canopy and is mainly

influenced by seasonality, efficiency of dispersal and its proximity to the source areas of

its componenl species.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

7.1 lntroductlon

The data presented in chapters 4, 5 and 6 are discussed here. The chapter

focusses on the dynamics of soil seed banks and their potential role in secondary

successions in kauri forests of northern New Zealand. The discussion considers some

of the methodological problems which have arisen during the course of the study. lt

then deals with the general aim, which is to characterize the nature of soil seed banks

and to determine their potential role in secondary successions. This is done by

discussing each of the aspects of the seed banks examined and described in the

previous chapters. The third and final part of this chapter is concerned with conclusions

reached in this study and their relationships to other similar studies, so that some

prognosis can be generated within the framewok of ecologic and successional theory.

7.2 Melhodologlcal llmltatlons

Some methodological problems became apparent during the course of this

study. (1) Due to small surface area of soil sampled, some viable seeds and species

may have been excluded and are, lherefore, considered to be absent from the soil seed

banks. (2) Germination under glasshouse conditions may not have stimulated some

species to germinate and therefore does not give a true reflection of the whole seed

bank. (3) lt was noted that viabe seeds germinate only from the 'upper' side of the soil

that was exposed in the seedling trays and lhe 'botlom' side of the trays did not receive

sufficient light to trigger germinatiorl of likely viable seeds within il. This loo may have

led to underestimation of viable seed densities. (4) The timing of soil seed bank sample

extraction from Waipoua Forest Sanctuary and Trounson Kauri Park does not take into
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accounl the likley seasonal changes in seed bank composition - seed rain has an

average life-expectancy of 2 months. Some individuals, and species, in the seed banks

may be recenl anivals, which overslates the seed bank results implying accumulation

over a long period of time. (5) Adequate seed bank sampling for descriptive purposes is

difficult given the great spatial variability of seed bank species composition and (6)

Aging of sites was based on individual trees or single species, which may not have

reflected the 'true' disturbance history of the site, because this more specifically

represents the time of invasion of this species.

7.3 Extant vegetation

The vegetation and the environment of the soil seed banks has been described.

The forest stands described were selected to represent successional time since

disturbance at various distances from forest edges and modified sites where such

disturbances have been either on-going or recenl in origin. The aim was to determine

the impact of forest age on the nature of soil seed banks and to assess the influence of

disturbance at forest edges on the seed bank floristics. The age of seed bank sites

ranged from 50 years to over 1,400 years, with the oldest sites further away from forest

edges and modified sites. All but one of the vegetation siles was located in kauri forest.

Stem density and basal area measurements suggest that as the forest matures stem

density declines but basal area increases. Over time, after recruitment following large

scale disturbance brought about by fire, storm, or tree-fall, tree death and self-thinning

process deplete Kunzea and kauri cohorts, allowing the subsequent entry of other

species (Ogden et al. 1987). A 'gap' in the size and age structure of kauri commonly

occurs in the mature stands.

Total stand basal area and stand density values are similar to estimgtes

obtained for other foresl types in New Zealand. Ogden et al. (1987) recorded stand

density values for stems )10.0cm dbh from 216 to 874 ha'l and basal area from 34 to
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177 m2 ha'. The values obtained in this study range from 610 to 2,007 ha'l and from 32

to 136.8 m'ha' (see Tables 4.2and 4.3) respeciively. Higher density values are mainly

due to the enumeration of stems >5.0cm dbh used in this study. The only exception to

the basal area values noted above is that of g.5 m'ha'' obtained for WFS1, a sile on

Pleistocene sands where there is an abundance of small (5-10cm dbh) Leptospermum

scoparium, Dracophyllum lessonianum and Quintinnia serrata. High basal area values

are mainly accounted for by large kauri trees, a factor acknowledged by Ogden et al.

(1e87).

7.4 Seed banks under kaurl forest

Seed banks have been described quantitatively, based on germination of seed

within a l2-week period. lt is possible that some viable seeds did not have sufficient

time under glasshouse conditions to germinate within this period of time. A mean

density of 1,320t217 seeds m'' was found under kauri forest canopies. The lowest

viable seed density was 134 seeds m-2 and the highest was s,388 seeds m2. Thus,

total seed density m'2 is similar to estimates obtained from other tropical and lemperate

foresl sites (Kellman 1970, Hopkins and Graham 1983, 1984, Ogden 1983, Enright

1985, Enright and Cameron 1988).

Many of the published seed bank studies vary in methodology bul separation of

samples into layers by depths of up to 20cm is mmmon (Cheke et al. 1979, Hopkins

and Graham 1983, Enright 1985). One common assumption in these seed bank studies

is lhat deeply buried seeds are older than seeds near the soil surface, and that species

diversity declines with increasing depth. Enright (1985) in particular noted a single-

species dominance of the soil seed bank under tropical rainforest canopy as depth

increased. Seed bank under kauri forest was dominated by native woody species

including Geniostoma rupestre, Aistotelia senata and Melicytus macrophyllus. Sixty-two

species were recovered from the seed banks under extensive kauri forest, representing
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42o/o nalive woody, 30% native weedy and 26% advenlives and 2% fern species. This

compares with 42 species representing 41% native woody, 35% adventive weedy and

24o/o lern species were recovered from the remnant kauri forest by Enright and

Gameron (1988). Large proportion of adventives and fern species in the latter study

(compared to this study) was due mainly to the remnant nature of the kauri forest site.

Nonetheless, native woody species dominate the seed bank under kauri forests.

7.5 Soll seed banks and soll depth

The relationship between the number of buried seeds and the depth of soil

sample does not show any particular pattern under most of the kauri foresls sampled.

However, in young successional sites the greatest number of seeds was recovered

from the deepest layers of the soil. This conlrasts with older (mature) sites where the

grealest number of seeds was recovered from the surface layers of the soil. The

variable distribution patterns of buried viable seeds suggest that they may be

differentially influenced by leaching, drainage and mixing by soil fauna, perhaps losses

via germination in young successional sites characterized by high light intensity at

ground level.

Inspection of the deeply buried seeds in sites WFSI and WFS3 indicated an

abundance of small-seeded species such as Dracophyllum sp., Gahnia xanthocapa,

Juncus planifolius and Conyza albida which may have enabled a rapid transport of

seeds into deeper layers of the soil. Nevertheless, some large seeded species such as

Geniostona rupestre, Aistotelia serrata and Schefflera digitata are also common in the

deeper soil layers which indicates accumulation over some period of time. While it is

likely that some seeds in the buried seed pool are older than the others, there is no

conclusive evidence that suggests that deeply buried seeds are older than seeds near

the soil surface.

Single-species dominance of the soil .seed banks has been found for some
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tropical forest sites (Cheke et al. 1979, Hopkins and Graham 1983, Enright 1985) and

temperate forest sites (Marks 1974, Enright and Cameron 1988). Several common

secondary forest species dominated the soil seed banks under kauri forests. These

were Geniostoma rupestre, Aristotelia serrata, Schefflera digitata, Melicytus

macrophyllus and Ackama rosaefolia. Whereas these woody species dominate lhe soil

seed banks of kauri forests, dominance of other lemperale forest sites is often by

weedy herbs as noted by Thompson (1978), Oosting and Humphreys (1940). However,

Flaccus (1959) and Marks (1974) found seedbanks dominated by early secondary tree,

Prunus pennsylvanrca (pin cherry), in North American hardwood forests, and many

woody species were recovered particularly from the soil surface of mature pine forest

(Leavitt '1963, cited by Livingston and Allessio 1968).

7.6 Soil seed banks and successional tlme

The dynamics of soil seed banks has been reviewed by Pickett and McDonell

(1989) for temperate forest sites and Garwood (1989) for tropical forest sites. Livingston

and Allessio (1968) and Oosting and Humphreys (1940) suggested that the number of

species and individuals declined with increasing age of forest. While Livingslon and

Allessio (1968) found the number of species constant over lime, the number of

seedlings declined with site age. The Large pool of viable seeds and species contained

mainly weedy species in the seed banks of young successional stands, whilst under

mature forest stands secondary woody species dominated (Hod<ins and Graham 1984).

The declining number of species and viable sdeds with increasing stand age

found in this sludy is consistent with results oblained from other temperale and tropical

forest sites (see reviews by Pickett and McDonell 1989, Ganruood 1989). G. rupestre,

A. serrata and S. digikta, all secondary woody species were recovered in all geed bank

sites while only Gnaphalium gymnocephalum and Conyza albida (weeds) were present

in all seed banks. Under kauri forests, adventive and native weedy species dominate
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lhe soil seed banks of young successional siles, but this dominance declines with

increasing age of the forest stand.

Thus, secondary woody species are prominent in seed banks under malure

forest sites despite low seed densities. Donelan and Thompson (1987) found a similar

trend of declining seed densities with increasing age of forest. The lack of weedy

species in mature foresls is attributed to lack of on-site species and the short-lived

nature of weedy species (Hopkins and Graham 1984). But, proximity to disturbed sites

may alter this pattern.

7.7 Soll seed banks and edge effects

Piroznikow (1983) found that seed banks near the forest margin were

dominated by herbaceous (presumably weedy) forest species, in that 85% were

herbaceous and only 15% were woody species characteristic of mature forests. He

found the seed pool of herbaceous species was depauperate in forest sites further

away from forest margins. He hypothesized that herbaceous species dominance of the

seed banks is likely to decline wilh increasing distance from forest edges where such

species are abundant. Enright and Cameron (1988) supported this hypothesis and

attributed the declining importance of herbaceous and weedy species componenls of

the seed bank in undisturbed forest sites to distance from source areas of such

species. A similar conclusion is clearly illustrated in this study.

The importance of certain of the component seed bank species declined with

distance from foresl edges and disturbed sites. The seed pool of adventive species

declined rapidly with distance. Native weedy and woody species declined in number but

not to the same extent as the adventives. This is perhaps explained by high levels of

disturbance associated with forest edges (Thompson 1978). Species characteristic of

forest edges may be disturbance-adapted (ruderal species) and species characteristic of

undisturbed mature forest siles are stress-tolerant (Grime 1977, Donelan and
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Thompson 1987). Therefore, absence of certain of the seed bank species in forest sites

may be a result of adaptive strategy (selective pressure) rather than the unsuitability of

sites.

The absence of weedy species from mature undisturbed forest sites may be

due lo the lack of on-site parents (Hopkins and Graham 1983) alluded to earlier, limited

by increasing distance from source areas and extensive forest canopies as a banier to

migration (Piroznikow 1983). Thompson and Willson (1978) noted the absence of

weedy species in lhe understorey of continuous canopy stands. This study has shown

that the importance of adventive weedy and herbaceous species in the soil seed bank

declines with distance from forest edges where such species are abundant. Under

conlinuous forest canopies further away from disturbed sites weedy species are either

absenl or are only a minor element in lhe soil seed bank.

One of the common features of the soil seed banks is its lack of close

association with the vegetation. Only 22o/o of species in the soil seed banks examined

in this study are represented in on-site vegetation. Even the understorey species

component of the vegetation is not closely related to the soil seed bank. The pattern of

species representation differs from site to site. Aristotelia serrata, a native secondary

woody species is present in all seed banks but is not represented within the sampled

exlent vegetation, whereas, the ubiquitous Geniostoma rupestre and Schefflera digitata

are represented in two of the vegetation sites. Some adventives in the soil seed banks

such as Conyza albida, Gnaphalium spicatum, Phytolaca octandra, Cirsium vulgare,

Senecio bipinnatiseclus, and Solanum ameicanum are not represented at all in the

vegetation sites. The absence of weedy species in the vegetation of young sites and

sites near forest edges may be a reflection of their short life-span, which is usually one

growing qeason for most of these species. Rather lhan unsuitability of the sites, it may

be that succession has seen them come and go, leaving only their seeds behind.
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7.8 Soll seed banks and regeneratlon strategles

Examination of canopy gap soil seed banks and seedling banks suggests that

the suppressed understorey componenl is more important in regeneration than the

buried seed pool. Adventive weedy species represent about 50% of the soil seed bank

which is quite unrelated to the vegetation in the canopy gaps. Previously suppressed

seedlings in the understorey are significant in regeneration even at the beginning of gap

formation (Hopkins and Graham 1984). Several studies from tropical and temperate

forest sites have suggested such regeneration in canopy gaps where, unless the soil is

exposed to light, buried seeds are unlikely to germinale, and hence contribute to the

early stages of secondary succession (Putz 1983, Hopkins and Graham 1984, Hara

1987, Enright and Cameron 1988).

Hara (1987) specifically noted the importance of the seedling bank in

regeneration in gaps of a climax beech (Fagus crenata Blume) forest. He separated

'true seedlings' as those having original stems from seeds and 'seedling resprouts' of

fomerly damaged stems which he suggested was significant in maintaining the seedling

bank for many of the climax forest species. Although the soil seed bank was not

examined in that study it is reasonable to suggesl that suppressed seedlings originating

eilher from seed, or from damaged seedlings of the forest floor of a mature forest

dominate processes of vegetation recovery in canopy gaps. This is perhaps true for

New Zealand forest species given the fact that most species can recover from resprouts

and this may be as important as seedlings in forest recovery following disturbance.

Field experiments of soil exposure to canopy gap conditions has shown larger

quantities of viable seeds than did soil seed bank exposed under the forest canopy

(Hopkins and Graham 1984). Although seeds expsed germinated under field conditions

it is unclear whether seeds lhat accumulated in the soil are able to contribute to

secondary sumession. Nevertheless, it is clear that unless the soil in canopy gaps and

under the closed forest canopy is exposed by churning and mixing, most viable seeds
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are unlikely to germinate rn-srtu. PuE (1983) found regeneration and a seed bank

dominated by pioneer species in disturbed soil around uprooted trees on Barro

Colorado lsland, Panama.

Comparisons between the soil seed bank species and seedling species of the

13 gaps examined in this study showed that they are quite unrelated. This is because

many of the seedling/sapling species may have germinated when the canopy was intact

and remained in the understorey as suppressed individuals which later became

exposed during gap formation (Grime 1983), subsequently contributing to regeneration

in the canopy gaps. Many of the soil seed bank species could enter the soil and remain

viable but their germination and establishment in gaps is restricted by many large

seedlingdsaplings and a thick layer of leaf litter. Most of the gaps examined are quite

old, crealed by fallen lrees and branches of large lrees and contained large seedlings,

which indicates that an adequate understorey was established before gaps were

created. Therefore, the importance of soil seed banks in gap regeneration within mature

kauri forests is significanl at the beginning of gap formation if soil is exposed, and most

imporlantly for the first few years when weedy species dominate.

7.9 Soll seed banks and soll propertles

The relationship between soil conditions and the soil seed bank dynamics is

rarely reported in the literature. 0f the few studies that have examined soil conditions,

most have associated low pH (Brown and Oosterhuis 1981), organic soils (Moore and

Wein 1977) and peaty soils (Hill and Stevens 1981) with small seed banks. In one

study Kellman (1970) found no significant conelalion between the presence/dominance

of plant species and soil chemistry. This study reveals a lack of significant association

between seed bank species and individuals (mJ and the soil properties such as cation

exchange capacity, tolal exchangeable base and base saluration, However, analysis

revealed a significant conelation between low soil pH, low base saturation and low seed
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bank density which is quite apparent in the surface and organic soils (sensu Moore and

Wein 1977). lt is clear that fewer species were found on sites of low pH, high cation

exchange capacity and low base saturation. Organic horizons under mature kauri

foresls have smaller seed banks lhan mineral soils (high pH, CEC, BS). However, it is

not clear whether this is a causal relationship as large seed pools can reach deeper

layers of soil by a huge array of mechanisms. Seeds may be readily leached down

through lhe organic layers. Activities of soil fauna particularly by earthworms,

leaching/drainage, microclimate and accumulation of litler over long periods of time

have been suggested for other forest sites (eg, Kellman 1970, Moore and Wein 1977,

Thompson 1978, Enright and Cameron 198S).

7.10 Role of seed nln versus the seed bank In secondary successlon

The supposed role of the soil seed bank in secondary successions has been a

controversial one (see Hopkins and Graham 1984, Garwood 1989). The controversy

stems from the paucity of sludies in which the contributions of soil seed banks and the

seed rain are separated. Thus the question has inevitably remained as to whether

seedlings in the early stages of secondary succession in canopy gaps, or other

disturbed forest sites, have resulted from stimulation of the soil seed bank or from

recent seed rain (Whitmore 1983).

There is no doubt that both seed rain and the soil seed bank play an important

role in secondary successions under a variety of circumstances. A number of the seed

rain species germinated in the field which suggests that such species may be

incorporated in the seedling bank and gain ascendancy when the canopy is removed.

All of these species were characteristic of mature kauri forest. Only K. ericoides

germinated on the forest floor at one of the sites, and most species that germinated in

the field were probably able to do so only because mineral soil was exposed in the

sample trays under the forest canopy. Seed germination from exposed forest soils in
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canopy gaps 0f tropical forests (Hopkins and Graham 1983, Putz and Appanah 1987)

have revealed large quantities of viable seeds. However what these studies do not

show is how much of the seed rain and seed bank is able to contribute to secondary

succession. Putz and Appanah (1987) separated buried seeds (seed bank) from newly

dispersed seeds (seed rain) by exposing forest soils in canopy gaps. They found that

exposed buried seeds in canopy gaps contributed seven times more seedlings than

recently dispersed seeds, implying the relative importance of soil exposure especially at

the beginning of secondary succession although such soil exposure is usually limited to

root mounds.

A number of early studies of phenology of plant communities were canied out in

tropical towland forests (McOlure 1966, Medway 1972). More recent studies of

phenology have been canied out for neotropical forests culminating in the publication of

a volume on Fruqivores and seed dispersal (Estrada and Fleming 1986). A common

feature of such studies is that fruit production fluctuates from year to year, and lhe

timing of such events of flowering, fruiting and germination is quite different (Harper

1977). The lemporal occurrence of such events also varied with environmental

conditions; e.g. the liming of seed germination was quite different in light gaps and

under forest canopy cover (Garwood 1986).

In lhis study only nine species (28%) germinated in-situ. All of these were

weedy species. Most of the seed rain species flowered during the early spring and

fruited during summer and autumn. Whether this is a reflection of normal annual events

is open to question as the data only represents a single year of records. Beveridge

(1973) observed that fruit production of a podocarp forest varied markedly from year to

year over a seven year period which is consistent with evidence from other lemperate

and tropical foresls (Wheelwright 1986, Stiles and White 1986) where mast seeding

was recorded.

Even within a single year the timing of flowering, fruiting and seed germination
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is quite different. Harper (1977) notes that some seeds are released soon after maturity

(ripening), but others tend to be released over a long period of time as they remain on

the plant. K. eicoides and G. rupestre are two such species whose seeds remained

on the pfant for nine monlhs of the year. The high density of K. ericoides in the seed

rain is accounted for by such fruiting behaviour whereas the large quantities of

adventives is due to the remnant nature of many of the forest sites. Bird-dispersed

seeds may reach sites further away from forest edges. Ornithochorous seeds not only

can reach distant sites but their dispersal is dependent on the type and availability of

perches and perch sites (McClanahan and Wolfe 1987). There was no indication of the

importance of bird-dispersal in this study, although Rhopalostylis sapida is thought to

have been dispersed by the native wood pigeon (Hemiphaga novaeseelandial lo a

forest site further away from the edge where there was no parent tree. Apart from this

observation, density of viable seeds from lhe seed rain decreased with distance from

forest edges where large quantities of seeds was accounted for by abundant adventive

seeds. That all forest siles are surrounded by recuning forms of disturbance enables

the persistence and dispersal of adventive weeds to forest sites.

7.11 Summary

It is suggesled that about 5% of seeds which are released to the forest floor are

incorporated into a soil seed bank which may remain dormant until lhe forest canopy is

removed when light may stimulate germination of seeds (Vaquez-Yanes and Orozco-

Segovia 1972). Existence of the soil seed bank under the forest canopy implies

accumulation of seeds over lime. Inspection of seed rain and soil seed bank data

suggest that seed rain may be important in maintaining the forest understorey and that

the seed bank is important in ontributing to regeneralion soon after creqtion of canopy

gaps if soil is exposed. Some early secondary forest species germinated in-situ under

the forest canopy indicating that, if they became established, their future status in forest
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recovery (regeneration) is likely to be significant after gap crealion. Secondary tree

species such as Melicytus ramiflorus, Scheftlera digitata and Coriaria arborea

germinated in lhe field from seed rain and were present in the bulk seed bank but were

absent from the subtray samples. This indicates that their seeds may be short-lived and

therefore would be absent from the persistent seed bank. The transient seed bank is

more important than the persistent seed bank in contributing to the early stages of

secondary succession in kauri foresls under most circumstances, but large-scale

disturbances - e.g. by fire would necessitate regeneration from this source for most

species and therefore plays an important role in buffering species against the risk of

local extinction. Layering of soil samples in lhis, and many other, seed bank studies,

suggests lhat unless deeper soil is exposed, assuming that they are older (persistent),

many soil slored seeds are unlikely to germinate, and therefore seeds released within a

few months of gap creation are likely to have the advantage.

This study has revealed that soil seed bank dynamics is affected both by

community and environmental gradients. Seed bank characteristics such as composition

and dominance change with time (successional stage). Adventive and native weedy

species in lhe seed bank are significantly reduced as time since disturbance increases.

Species composition changes with distance from forest edges or modified sites. Again,

the adventives and native weedy species components of the seed bank are greatly

reduced with distance. This implies that in mature forest sites and sites furthest from

forest edges (and modified foresl sites) the contribution of adventive and weedy species

ol the seed bank to the early stages of secondary successions is reduced. Further,

evidence from canopy gap6 suggests that adventive and weedy species of the seed

bank contribute little to secondary succession. Resprouts, and seedling banks of the

formerly suppressed understorey may be the main contributor lo secondary successions

when mineral soil is not exposed by the disturbance. This contribution will change when

the soil is exposed by uprooting or churning, as soil stored seeds will then germinate in
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response to the necessary stimulii. Soon after a canopy gap is created, seed rain and

the transient seed bank are likely to contribute to early stages of secondary succession.

However, these may be overtopped by the seedling bank, or may fail to establish if

conlact with mineral soil is precluded by deep litter layer.

Separation of the seed rain from the soil seed bank showed that only a small

proportion enlers the persistent seed bank. The bulk of the seed rain is transient. The

contribution of seed rain lo the soil seed bank varies from year to year. Estimated

accumulalion of species showed that most the native woody species are short-lived

(less than 1 year) while many adventive and native weedy species are able to remain

viable for longer than one year.

It is clear from this study that the dynamics of the soil seed under kauri forests

is affected by both the age of forest and edge effects. This study has found that;

(1) Density of seeds in the seed banks under kauri forest ranged from 134 to 5,888

seeds m-2 with a mean density of 1,3201217 seeds m-'. A total of 62 vascular plant

species representing adventives (26%) nalive weedy (30%) and native woody (42/")

and one native fern (2oh) species were present. The soil seed bank and the extant

vegetation were nol closely related. On average, eleven percent of the canopy and

thirteen percent of the understorey is species were represented in the seed bank,

suggesting that canopy vegetation contribute little to the soil seed bank.

(2) Seed bank density decreased with successional time. The number of adventive

species declined faster with age than did the weedy species. There was no significant

pattern between native woody species and succcessional time. They were abundant in

the seed bank under kauri forest regardless of age.

(3) The species composition of soil seed banks under kauri forest changed with

distance from edge effects. The number of adventive and native weedy species decline

significantly with increasing distance from forest edge, which is assumed to contain

sources of these species.
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(4) The annual inputs of seeds to the forest floor varied from year to year. There was

marked seasonality of seed inputs. Most seeds were released during early summer lo

late aulumn, while some plants released their seeds over long periods of time, Of all

the seeds released to the forest floor, an estimated ninety-five percent dies after a short

period of time has elapsed and only five percent enters the permanent soil seed bank.

On average, fifteen percent of the annual seed rain either germinates or dies within two

months (transient seed bank). Seed longevity estimates suggest that adventive and

native weedy species are likely to remain viable for more lhan one year while native

woody species are likely lo remain viable for an average of two months.

(5) The species composition of the canopy gap seed banks showed that they are

closely related to forest seed banks, but they are not closely related t0 gap vegetation.

This implied that the seed bank contributes little to secondary successions although

seed rain might be an important contributor in the early stages (soon after gap

creation).

(6) While soil pH and base saluration were slrongly associated with age of kauri forest,

no causal relationship was hypothesized to exist between the density of viable seeds

and soil properties measured in this study. Soil pH and exchangeable calcium was

conelaled with adventive seed density but again, this was nol considered necessarily to

represent a causal relationship.

(7) Detailed analysis of the foresl soil seed bank showed that it probably contributes

little to secondary successions in kauri forests. The contribution of the seedling banlt to

secondary successions is probably more significant. Seed rain may contribute at the

start of secondary succession (i.e. soon after forest canopy is removed) probably within

the first few months, but lhe contribution of it and lhe soil seed bank to early stages of

secondary succegsion becomes significant only after a disturbance which both removes

the forest canopy and exposes the soil surface.
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Base Saluration =

APPENDIX I

sum of Ca. Mo. K. Na x 1007o
sum of Ca, Mg, K, Na, H*

METHODS 0F SO|L pH AND CATION D(CHANGE CAPACTTY
DETERMINATIONS

The decomposition of organic matter, weathering of soil minerals and the replacement
of cations (9.9. potasgium, calcium and magnesium) by hydrogen ion concentiations on
exchange sites, supply the majority of catiohs to plant rodt uplake in most soils. In the
temperate soils, .exchangeable cations are the major source of plant nutrition. The
cations ale loosely held onto clay-organic particles by negative chaiges on the particle
surface.. The.clay minerals such-as-kaolinite, montniorilblnite and iilite consist bt chy
lattices joined logether into sheets by sharing of adjacent oxygen atoms.

Positively charged ions are attracted by lle negative charge exerted by organic-clay
particles, so that negative charge is neutralised. 

-lr/ost 
of lhese charqes dre n-eutralised

by..adsorption. of calcium, magnesium, polassium, sodium, aluminium and hydrogen
cations. onto .clay-organic. particle surface. These cations are loosely held and can move
free.ly from. lhe adsorbed position into the soil solution and back 

-again; 
thus they are

exchangeable between the clay-organic particle surface and the soil iolution.

The concentrations of cations displaced into the solution can be measured, and when
each of these calions are summed they give the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) of
the soil. Thus, cEC = the sum 0f ca*, hrld*, K*, Na*, and H-. Th6 contiibuti'on of ehch
of the five calions can be assessed in order to know what proportion of the
exchangeable bases are available to plant uptake and what proportiori is'useless as the
relative amounts of bases and absolute ambunts affect root uiltake of nutrient calions
(Ca*, K*, Mg*, Na-). This is given by Percentage Base Saturatibn (%BS).

ln soils with a low -base saturation, mosl of the exchange sites will be occupied by

fYdrogen ions. and f.e..ry Ca, Na, Mg and K ions for planl-root uptake. Large nyOrogen
ion concentrations will lower the pl-f and affect the availability of rither elem6nts'suclias
phosphorous and nitrogen. Thus in most soils base saturalibn is closely conelaled with
pH.

The CEC for soils vary from as low as 2.0 m.e 1009-1 soil for sands up to 25 m.e 1009'
' soil for peals. Optimum base saturation is about-8O% and soits with less than 60%
base saturation usually require applicalion of fertilizers.

Soil oH

Soil pH.is defined as the logarithm of lhe reciprocal of lhe hydrogen ion concentration
in a solution. lt is simply a numerical value between 0 and 14-used to indicate the
degree of acidity or alkalinity of the soil (Reynolds 1970).
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METHOD

Weigh 310.059 of air dry, .2 mm soil into a conical flask. Add 30 ml of I N
ammonium acetate (pLl 7.0), shake the flask for approximately 2 hours. Flter the
suspension .through a filler paper and accurately meaddre the pH- of the filtrate. Retain
the filtrate for the measurement of Ca, Mg, K, and Na by aiomic absorption on the
Pekin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spec{ropholometer (AA).

CALCULATIONS

From the standard curve of pH plotted against milliequivalents of hydrogen ion
added to the pH 7.0 ammonium abef*e, calcu-iate the ambunl of H. added-to the
solution during.the shaking with the soil.The change in pH of the solution will depend
on the concentralion of Ht in solution. Thus, the greater the fall in pH, the largei the
quantity of .H. ions displaced.by the ammonium aceiate. pH measurements are tiken by
using. a Orion R.e.searc.h- Digital pl-Umv meter model 7014 combination glass electrodeb
(see lnstruclion Manual Model 701A).

-The quantities of_Ca, Mg, K, and Na is measured direclly in p.p.m on the
Perkin-Elmer Absorption Spectrophotometer. These values are divid-ed bv ineir atomic
weights to give concentrations expressed in the form of milliequivalents (m.e) oer weioht
of soil (1009") soil, because the negatively charged siles on the exchanle cbinplex cin
accomodate ions of different atomic weight and valency. Each cati6n is therefore
interchangeable and.is independent of its alomic weight. The milliequivalents of each of
the cations are as follows;

1 m.e.

The equivalent weight of an element is given by its atomic weight divided by its
valency.

=1mgH*
= 1/39 mg K-

= 1123 mg Na.

= 1120 mg Ca*
= 1112 mg Mg*
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APPENDIX II

DENSITY AND BASAL AREA OF ALL SITES
WAIPOUA FOREST SANCTUARY AND TROUNSON KAURI PARK

YoD Dha't Mean
dbh(m)

Waipoua Forest Site 1 - WFSI

Mean
ba(m'z)

L. scopaium
Q. serrata
A. australis
P. arboreus
D. Iessonianum
P. totara
l. brexioides
M. robusta
K. ericoides
D. sinclairii
T. toru
W. silvicola
TOTAL

D. spectabile
W. silvicola
K. excelsa
M. ramiflorus
A. rosaefolia
H. afuorea
B. taraii
B. tawa
C. granditolia
R. sapida
C. laevigatus
M. robusta
l. brexioides
L. bullata
N. montana
P. tenuifolium
P. ferruoineus
O. rani-
B. repanda
C. senatus
G. rupestre
TOTAL

81

41

18
10
I
5
5
3
2
1

1

1

177

39
13
I
8
8
7
5
3
3
4
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

110

46.0
23.0
10.0
6.0
5.0
3.0
3.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5
0.5

100.0

35.0 390
12,0 130
8.0 90
7.0 807.0 80
6.0 70
4.0 50
3.0 30
3.0 30
4.0 40
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 101.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 101.0 10

100.0 1,110

810 0.0810.004
410 0.0710.003
180 0.06+0.002
100 0.0610.003
90 0.06+0.003
50 0.0810.004
50 0.0710.009
30 0.0710.007
20 0.1210.034
10 0.06
10 0.14
10 0.07

1,770

0.00710.0008
0.005+0.0004
0.003+0.0002
0.003+0.0004
0.00310.0003
0.005+0.0006
0.004+0.0011
0.004+0.0008
0.01110.0062
0.003
0.016
0.007

Walpoua Forest Slte 2 - WFS2

5.7
2.0
0.5
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1

i
t

9.5

o/oBa

t

97.3

59.0
21.0
5.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
1.0

I

97.0

26.0
10.0
6.0
3.0
4.0
2.0

26.0
1.5
0.3
3.0
6.0

10.0
0.3
0.3
0.3

I'

0.15+0.015
0.1610.019
0.1510.030
0.10r0.040
0.13+0.030
0.10+0.017
0.45+0.070
0.1210.060
0.0610.003
0.1910.012
0.05
0.61
0.12
0.14
0.12
0.27
0.06
0.08
0.07
0.05
0.06

0.02210.005
0.024+0.005
0.02010.008
0.010r0.003
0.02010.008
0.00910.003
0.172+0.045
0.02010.015
0.003+0.000
0.030+0.003
0.188
0.297
0.011
0.015
0.011
0.057
0.003
0.005
0.003
0.002
0.003

8.4
3.2
2.0
1.0
1.4
0.7
8.6
0.5
0.1
1.0
2.0
3.0
0.1

0.1
0.1

l'
a

I

32.6
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Appendix ll. continued.
Specles D o/oD Dha'' Mean

dbh(m)

Walpoua Forest Slte 3 - WFS3

Mean
ba(m'z)

o/oba

P. trichomanoides 45
A. australis 37
W. silvicola 35
K. ericoides 20
C. dealbata 20
L. scoparium 12
O. rani 11

C. lucida 6
P. tenuifolium 3
P. hallii 3
P. arboreus 3
K. excelsa 2
B. tarairi 2
L. fasciculatus 4
C. australis 1

M. australis 1

N. lanceolata 1

T. toru 1

TOTAL 207

22.0 450
18.0 370
17.0 350
10.0 200
10.0 200
6.0 120
5.0 110
3.0 60
1.0 30
1.0 30
1.0 30
1.0 20
1.0 20
2.0 40
0.5 10
0.5 100.5 10
0.5 10

100.0 2,070

0.1210.01 0.01510.001
0.1210.02 0.02710.015
0.1210.02 0.01910.005
0.10+0.00 0.00910.000
0.1510.00 0.01710.001
0.0710.00 0.00410.000
0.0910.00 0.00710.002
0.0710.00 0.00510.002
0.09+0.00 0.00610.000
0.1910.07 0.03510.016
0.1410.04 0.017+0.010
0.19i0.11 0.04010.035
0.0910.02 0.00710.003
0.0510.00 0.002+0.000
0.05 0.002
0.06 0.0030.07 0.004
0.07 0.004

7.0
10.2
6.7
1.8
3.5
0.4
0.7
0.3
0.2
1.0
0.5
1.0
0.1

t
t

:
33.4

21.0
31.0
20.0
5.0

10.0
1.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
3.0
1.0
3.0

9;9
*t*
li*

:::
99.3

67.0
16.0
10.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0

100.0

W. silvicola
A. australis
P. totara
P. ferrugineus
L. fasciculatus
C. lucida
B. taraii
l. brexioides
TOTAL

Trounson Kaurl Slte 1 - TKP1

81 57.0 810 0.16+0.01
25 18.0 250 0.1210.0216 1 1 .0 160 0.15+0.024 3.0 40 0.12+0.04I 6.0 90 0.08+0.005
5 3.0 50 0.0710.007
1 1.0 10 0.201 1.0 10 0.30

142 100.0 1,420

0.026+0.28
0.02010.42
0.020+0.48
0.016+1.20
0.005+0.01
0,04+?
0.03
0.07

21.4
5.0
3.2
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.7

31.8



Appendix ll. continued.
Species D oloD Dha'' Mean Mean

dbh(m) ba(m'z)

o/oba

34.0
25.0
8.0

12.0
10.0
4.0
1.5
0.2
1.0
1.0
1.5

ti

57.0
20.0
5.0

11.0
2.5
3.0
0.7

9;l

77.5 99.3

Walpoua Forest Slte - WFS4

A. australis
W. silvicola
P. hallii
K. ericoides
l. brexioides
D. cupressinum
D. squarossa
L. fasciculatus
T. toru
C. dealbata
P. totara
Q. senata
P. crassifolius
D. spectabile
TOTAL

13.6
10.0
3.3
5.0
4.0
1.5
0.6
0.1

0.5
0.4
0.6
0.3

680
470
250
280
160
90
60
50
30
30
20
10
20
10

2,160

68
47
25
28
16
I
6
5
3
3
2
1

2
1

216

44.5
15.6
3.7
8.2
2.0
2.7
0.6
0.1

72
51

14
10

10
7
4
3
1

1

173

31.0
22.0
12.0
14.0
7.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
1.0
0.5

100.0

42.0 720 0.2310.02
29.0 510 0.1810.01
8.0 140 0.1710.02
6.0 100 0.25+0.04
6.0 100 0.1510.02
4.0 70 0.2110.02
2.A 40 0.11+0.05
2.0 30 0.0610.00
0.5 10 0.07
0.5 10 0.06

100.0 1,730

0.1410.01
0.1510,01
0.11+0.01
0.14r0.01
0.1610.02
0.1210.03
0.1110.00
0.07r0.00
0.1410.03
0,1310.00
0.20+0.01
0.20
0.0610.01
0.07

Walpoua Forest Slte - WFSS

0.02010.003
0.021r0.003
0.01310.004
0.018r0.004
0.02610.007
0.017r0.001
0.010r0.000
0.004+0.000
0.017+0.007
0.01510.001
0.032+0.005
0.029
0.00310.001
0.003

40.0 99.2

A. australis
l. brexioides
A. rosaetalia
P. ferrugineus
Q. senata
K. ericoides
L. plumosa
D. sinclairii
D. lessonianum
D. cupressinum
TOTAL

0.06210.009
0.031+0.004
0.02610.005
0.05810.016
0.020r0.004
0.090r0.008
0.016+0.013
0.00310.000
0.004
0.003
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Appendix ll continued.
Specles 0 o/oD Mean

dbh(m)

Waipoua Forest Slte . WFS6

Walpoua Forest Slte . WFST

0.17t0.02
0.10r0.00
0.06+0.00
0.1310.02
1.3710.09
0.10+0.02
0.11+0.04
0.0910.02
0.12r0.00
0.39r0.02
0.16
0.10
0.07

Mean
ba(m'z)

o/oba

A. australis 18 17.0 180 0.5010.04
c. dealbata 21 20.0 210 0.1610.00
B. tarairi 14 13.0 140 0.1410.02
K. excelsa 13 12.0 130 0.18+0.02
P. trichomanoides 6 6.0 60 0.90+0.06
D. sinclairii 6 6.0 60 0.07J0.00
G. rupestre 4 4.0 40 0.0810.01
C. medullais 4 4.0 40 0.1810.02
L. fasciculatus 3 3.0 30 0.0810.02
E. dentatus 3 3.0 30 0.09+0.09
M. australis 2 2.0 20 0.14+0.00
D. kirkii 1 1.0 10 0.32
D. squarossa 1 1.0 10 0.19
M. macrophyllus 2 2.A 20 0.0010.00
C. grandifolia 1 1.0 10 0.06
D. spectabile 1 1.0 10 0.05
N. montana 1 1.0 10 0.09
N. Ianceolata 1 1.0 10 0.05
S. digikta 1 1.0 10 0.08
P. crassifolius 1 1.0 10 0.11
P. totara 1 1.0 10 0.10
W. silvicola 1 1.0 10 0.08TOTAL 106 100.0 1.060

0.24610.030
0.02210.002
0.02210.007
0.030+0.007
0.08210.029
0.00410.000
0.00510.001
0.02710.006
0.005+0.002
0.00810.005
0.015+0.000
0.080
0.013
0.00310.000
0.002
0.002
0.006
0.002
0.005
0.009
0.007
0.005

69.0
7.A
5.0
6.0
8.0
0.3
0.3
1.0
0.3
0.3
0.5
1.0

9;l

14.9 15.0
1.4 1.0
0.2 0.2
0.8 0.8
74.7 78.0
0.4 0.4
0.5 0.5
0.3 0.3
0.2 0.2
2.5 2.5

i' li
96.0 99.1

44.3
4.6
3.0
4.0
5.0
0.2
0.2
1.0
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.8
0.1
*

t
t
i
*
t
t
I

i

63.7

*l*

tt*

***
***
***
a*t
**t

99.5

B. tarairi
D. squarossa
E. dentatus
C. dealbata
A. australis
H. arborea
A. rosaefolia
l. brexioides
N. Ianceolata
P. ferrugineus
R. sapida
M. australis
W. silvicola
TOTAL

41

15
7
6
5
5
4
4
2
2
1

1

1

94 1

43.0 410
16.0 150
8.0 70
7,0 60
5.0 50
5.0 50
4.0 40
4.0 40
2.0 20
2.0 20
1.0 10
1.0 10
1.0 10
00.0 940

0.036+0.008
0.009+0.001
0.003+0.000
0.014r0.003
1.49410.190
0.00810.003
0.013+0.008
0.007+0.004
0.011r0,000
0.12310.012
0.021
0.008
0.004
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Appendix ll. continued.
Specles D Dha'1 Mean

dbh(m)

o/oD Mean
ba(m'?)

o/oba

Walpoua Forest Slte. WFSB

B. tarairi
C. dealbata
P. totara
B. tawa
A. rosaetolia
W. silvicola
D. squarossa
P. ferrugineus
N. lanceolata
D. sinclairii
E. dentatus
H. arborea
D. cupressinum
M. macrophyllus
M. salicina
P. hallii
P. crassifolius
D. spectabile
M. australis
G. rupestre
Q. serrata
TOTAL

43.0 600 0.1510.01
13.0 180 0.1510.007.0 90 0.7110.05
6.0 70 0.2010.03
6.0 70 0.1010.01
4,0 60 0.1610.04
4.0 60 0.13+0.021.0 20 0.5210.01
3.0 40 0.08+0.02
1.0 20 0.0910.00
1.0 2A 0.0810.03
1.0 20 0.1210.061.0 10 0.351.0 10 0.13
1.0 10 0.111.0 10 0.1 12.0 30 0.0610.00
1.0 20 0.06+0.00
1.0 20 0.07+0.011.0 10 0.06
1 .0 10 0.11

100.0 1,390

B. tarairi
A. rosaetolia
A. australis
B. tawa
P. terruoineus
C. granldifotia
D. spectabile
G. rupestre
H. arborea
M. ramiflorus
TOTAL

41 60.0
1 1 16.0
7 10.0
3 5.0
1 1.0
2 4.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
69 100.0

0.02210.004
0.019r0.001
0.417r0.064
0.02810.010
0.00910.002
0.027+0.012
0.015+0.004
0.214+0.010
0.00610.003
0.007+0.000
0.005r0.003
0.01510.012
0.092
0.013
0.010
0.010
0.00210.000
0.003+0.000
0.00410.001
0.003
0.009

0.04310.006
0.00810.002
1.617+0.213
0.080r0.026
0.273
0.003+0.000
0.005
0.003
0.002
0.004

17.6 13.0
0.9 0.6

113.2 83.0
2.4 1.0
2.7 2.0

13.4
3.4

37.5
2.0
0.6
1.6
1.0
4.3
0.2
0.1

0.1
0.3
1.0
0.1

0.1

0.1

60
18
I
7
7
6
6
2
4
2
2
2
1

1

1

1

3
2
2
1

1

138

20.0
5.0

57.0
3.0
1.0
2,0
1.5
6.5
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.4
1.5
0.2
0.2

li
it*
**a

;;

I

*
t

65.8

t

136.8

Walpoua Forest Slte - WFS9

410 0.2110.02
110 0.09+0.01
70 1.4110.09
30 0.3110.05
10 0.5920 0.06+0.00
10 0.08
10 0.05
10 0.05
10 0.07

690

ttt
**l

tt*

tt*

99.6
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Appendix ll. continued.
Specles D o/oD Dha'' Mean

dbh(m)

27 44.0
7 11.0
5 8.0
5 8.0
4 6.0
4 6.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
1 2.0
61 100.0

63 73.0
7 9.0
3 4.0
3 4.0
2 2.0
2 2.0
2 2.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
1 1.0
86 100.0

0.026+0.005
0.015r0.004
0.02510.018
0.015+0.004
1.86810.568
0.008+0.003
0.041
0.027
0.004
0.006
0.008
0.004
0.002
0.006
0.013

Mean
ba(m'z)

0.03910.008
0.003+0.000
0.10010.067
2.26010.250
0.286t0.031
0.013r0.010
0.00310.000
0.002
0.003
0.006
0.02

6.9 8.0
1.0 1.0
1.2 1.0
0.7 1,0
74.7 87.0
0.3 0.3
0.4 0.4
0.3 0.3

24.9 24.0
0.2 0.2
3.0 3.0
67.8 66.0
5.7 5.5
0.3 0.3

o/oba

Trounson Kaurl Slte 2 - TKP2

Q. senata
M. australis
L. fasciculatus
H. arborea
A. australis
B. tawa
P. trichomanoides
M. salicina
M. macrophyllus
M. albiflora
P. tenuifolium
P. ferruaineus
H. austiatis
C. grandifolia
A. macrophylla
TOTAL

0.1610.01
0.1310.02
0.14+0.05
0.13+0.02
1.M+0.32
0.0910.02
0.23
0.18
0.07
0.08
0.01
0.07
0.06
0.09
0.01

Walpoua Forest Slte - WFS10

**
*t

t*

**
**
0.1 0.1

85.6 99.1

270
70
50
50
40
40
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

610

B. tarairi
H. arborea
B. tawa
A. australis
P. totara
W. siMcola
l. brexioides
K. excelsa
L. calicais
M. australis
Q. senata
TOTAL

630 0.1710.02
70 0.0610.00
30 0.3010.14
30 1.6310.07
20 0.6010.0320 0.1210.06
20 0.0610.00
10 0.05
10 0.06
10 0.09
10 0.05

860

tt
tt
*t
t*

101 .9 99.0



APPENDIX III

LIST OF SPECIES USED IN THE TE}T

The species listing is ananged by families. Where pssible common or Maori names
follow'latin names. Abbreviat-ed names used in ordinations in the text are also listed.

GYMNOSPERMAE

ARAUCARIACEAE

Agathis australis (D.Don) Lindl.

PODOCARPACEAE

Podocarpus totara G.Benn. ex D. Don
P ferrugineus G.Benn. ex D.Don
Podoarpus /ullii Kirk.
Dacrydiun wpressinum Lamb.
Dacrudium NrkiiF. Muell. ex Parl.
Phytloctadus trichomanoides D.Don in Lamb.
Dirr qavglus d a crl di "i Acs

CUPRESSACEAE

Libocedrus plumosa (D.Don) Sargent.

ANGIOSPERMAE

PTERIDACEAE

Histiopteris incisa (Thumb.) J. Smith.

Kauri

Totara
Miro
Hall's lotara
Rimu
Monoao
Tanekaha
*a.t't;ks^Jta.

Kawaka

Aa

Pto
Pf
Ph
Dc
DK
Ptr
bd

Lp

HiWater Fem



BLECHNACEAE

Blechnum capense (1.) Schlecht.
Blechnum frasei (A0unn.) Luerss.
Blechnun filiforme (.Cunn.) Ettingshausen

CYATHEACEAE

Cyathea medullaris (Forst.f.) Swartz.
Cyathea dealbata (Forst.f.) Swartz.

DICKSONIACEAE

Dicksonia squarossa (Forst.f.) Swartz.

GLEICHENIACEAE

Gleichenia microphylla R. Br.

I.AURACEAE

Mamaku
Ponga

Wheki

Gleichenia

Tarairi
Tawa
Mangeao

Pigeon wood

Whiteywood
Mahoe/whiteywood

Cm
cd

Dsq

Gm

Beilschmiedia tarairi (A.Cunn) Benth. et Hook.
Beih$miedia tawa (A.Cunn) Benth. et Hook.
Litsea alicaris (A.Cunn) Benth. et Hook.

MONIMIACEAE

Hedyarea arborea J. R. et G. Forst.

VIOI.ACEAE

Melicytus macrophyllus A. Cunn.
Melicytus ramiflorus J. R. et G. Forst.

Bt
Btw
Lca

Mm
Mr

Ha



Xi

MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum scopaium J. R. et G. Forst.
Kunzea ericoides A. Rich.
Metrosideros robusta A. Cunn.
Metrosideros pe rto rata (J. R. et G. Fors$.A. Rich.
Lophomyrtus bullata (Sol. ex A. Cunn) Bunet.

PROTEACEAE

Knightia excelsa R. Br.

CUNONIACEAE

Aclama rosaefolia A. Cunn.
Weinmannia silvicola Sol. ex A. Cunn.

ESCALLONIACEAE

Quintinnia serrata A. Cunn.
lxerba brexioides A. Cunn.
Carpodetus senatus J. R. et G. Forst.

PITTOSPORACEAE

Pittosporum tenuitolium Sol. ex Gaefln.

LOGANIACEAE

Geniostona rupestre A. Rich.

Manuka
Kanuka
Rata
rata
Ramarama

Rewarewa

Tawherowhero
Tawari
Putaputawela

Kohuhu

Hangehange

Ls
Ke
Mro
Mp
tn

Kex

Ar
Ws

Ackama
Towai

Qs
tb
Cs

Pt

Gr

MYRSINACEAE

Myrsine australb (A. Rich.) Allan
Myrsine salicina Hew. ex Hook.

Mapou
Toro

Ma
Msa



xii

ARALIACEAE

Schefflera digitata J. R. et G. Forst.
Pseudopanu crassitolius (Sol.ex A.Cunn.) C. Koch.
Pseudopanax arboreus (authority unknown)

CORNACEAE

Grtselinia lucida Forst. f.

MELIACEAE

Dysoxylum spectabile (Forst. f.)

CORYNOCARPACEAE

Corynocarpus laevigatus J. R. et G. Forst

ROSACEAE

Hubus australis Forst.
Rubus cissodes A. Cunn.

MALVACB\E

Hoheria populnea A. Cunn.

CORIACEAE

Coriuia arborea Lindsay Contr.

Pate
Lancewood
Fivefinger

Kohekohe

Karaka

Bush Lawyer
Bush Lawyer

Houheria

Sd
Pc
Pa

GI

Dsp

cl

Ra
Rc

Hp

Tutu Ca

EI.AEOCARPACEAh

Elaeomrpus dentatus (J.R. et G.Forst.) Vahl.
Aristotelia serrata (J.R. et G.Forsl.) W.R.B. Oliver. -

Ed
As

Hinau
Wineberry



xill

EPACRIDACEAE

Leucopogon fasciculatus. Rich.
Dramphyllum lessonianum A. Rich.
D racophyllu m sinclaiii Ch eesem.

VERBENACEAE

Vitex lurens Kirk.

COMPOSITAE

Brachyglottis repanda J. R. et G. Forst.

Qleaia rani (A. Cunn.) Druce.
Senecio kirkiiHook. f. ex Kik.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE

Alseuosnia macrophylla A. Cunn.

RUBIACEAE

Coprosma grandifolia Hook. f.
Coprosma australis (A. Rich.) Robinson
Coprosma lucida J.R. et G. Forst.
Coprasma robusta Raoul.
Nertera deprexa Banks et. Sol.ex Gaertn.
Nertera dichondraefolia (A. Cunn.) Hook. f.

LILIACEAE

Astelia tineruiaKi/r..
Dianella nigra Col.

Mingimingi
Neinei
Neinei

Rangiora
Heketara
Kirk's Daisy

L'
DI
Dsi

VIPuriri

Br
0r
SK

Am

Kanono
Kanono
Shining Karamu
Karamu
?
?

Cg
Gaus
Clu
Cro
Nd
Ndi

At
Dn

Kauri orass
7

SMILACACEAE

Ripogonum snndens J. R. et G. Forst. Supplejack Rsc



XIV

AGAVACEAE

Cordyline australis (Forst.f.) Endl.
Cordyline pumilio Hook f.

JUNCACEAE

Juncus gregiflorus L. Johnson.
Junws australis Hook. f.
Junws planifolius R. Br.
Juncus afticulatus L.
Juncus tenuis Willd.
Juncus effusus L.
Junws bufoniusL.

PALMAE

Rhopalostylis sapida Wendl. et Drude.

PANDANACEAE

Freycinetia banksii A. Cunn.

ORCHIDACEAE

Pterostylis trullifolia Hook. f.

Cabbage tree
Cabbage lree

Cau
Cp

Leafless rush
Leafless rush
Rush
Jointed rush
Rush
Soft rush
Toad rush

Nikau palm

Kiekie

Green hoods

Umbrella sedoe
Tufted perenn-ial
?

?

Cutty grass
,)

daret

Jg
Jau
Jp
Ja
Jt
Je
Jb

Rs

Fb

Pte

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus L.
Scinus inundatus (R.Br.) Soreno.
Scioenus maschaiinus Roeim. ei Scnun.
B_aumea aniculata (R.Br.) Blake
Gahnia xanthocupa 1Hobf.t.1 Hook. f.
U_nicinia uncinata (Linn. f.) Kuk.
CarexL.

APIACEAE

Hydrocotyle moschata Forsler. f

cttp
Si
Sm
Ba
Gx
Uu
csp

Hm



XV

ASTERACEAE

G n aphalium simplicicaule Sorenoel.
Gndphalium gyhnocephatuin Oe .

Gnaphalium spicatum L.
Convza albida Sorenoel.
Eredhtites valerianifoiia (Wolf.) DC.
Se necio bipinnatisectu s Belclrer.
Senecio bisseratus Belcher.
Senecio hispidulus A. Rich.
Senecio minimus Poiret.
C_irsium wlgare (Savi) Ten.
Sonchus oleraceusL.
Hypochoe ris radicata L.
Taraxacum otficinale G. Webber.

BRASSICACEAE

Coronopus didymus (1.) Smith.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE

Cerastium glomeratum Thuill.
Sagina procumbens L.
Ce rastiu m f ontan u m Baung.

CHENOPODIACEAE

Chenopodium pusillum Hook. f.

CLUSIACEAE

Hypericum japonicum Munay.

Cudweed
Cudweed
Cudweed
Fleabane
Fireweed
Fireweed
Fireweed
Fireweed
Fireweed
Scotch lhistle
Sow Thistle
Catsear
Dandelion

Gsi
Gg
Gs
Ca
Ev
Sb
sbi
Sh
Sm
Cv
So
Hr
To

cdiTwin Cress

Chickweed
Pearlwort
Chickweed

Wort

cgl
Sp
cf

Cp

Hj

FABACEAE

Ulex europaeus L.
Lotus pedunculatus Cav.
Melilotus indicus {1.) Ail.
Trifolium repens L.'

Ue
Lpe
Mi
Tr

Gorse
Lotus
Melilot
Clover

LOBELIACEAE

Lobelia nceps L. Lobelia La



xvl

ONAGRACEAE

Epilobium ciliatum Rat,
Fuchsia excorticata (Forster el Forster.f.) L.
Ludwigia palustris (1.) Elliot.

OXALIDACEAE

Oxalis comiwlata L.

PHYTOI.ACACEAE

Phytolaca octandraL.

POLYGONACEAE

Polygonum persiariaL.

PORTULACACEAE

Pottulan oleraceaL.

PRIMULACEAE

Anagallis aryensis L.

SCROPHUHRIACEAE

Veronica aruensis L.
Hebe stricta (Benth.) L. B. Moore.

SOLANACEAE

Solanum niorum L.
Solanum ahericanum Miller.

Tallwillow herb
Kotukutuku
Primrose willow

Horned oxalis Oc

Inkweed

Willow weed

Purslane

Pimpernel Aar

Ec
Fe
Lpa

Po

Pp

Pol

[g$sneeowetl

Bladt nightshade
Small-flowered
Nightshade

Va
Hs

Sn

Sa
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